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Chapter I

The Report in Brief

This is a report on a four and one-half year study of
adolescent health, based on data collected through personal
inverviews with and medical examinations of 752 youths,
12-17 years of age, . in a representative cross section of
households in Harlem. almost all were black and this
report focuses on them alone. Although the study addressed
itself to adolescents in one urban area, some of their health
problems, health behavior, and needs for medical care are
likely to be shared by other young people.

What distinguishes the study is that (a) it was based
on a cross section of adolescents living at homenot hospital
patients; (b) it dealt with a broad array of health matters: (c) it
used a variety of research techniques--e.g.. personal inter-
views and medical examinations: and (d) it provided a
servicea free medical examination with referrals for
follow-up care. It is hoped that findings from this study will
be useful to those responsible for improving the delivery of
health services to adolescents.

Background and Objectives of the Study

There is growing concern about certain health
problems presented by adolescentssuch as drug abuse
and with means for dealing with those problems. However,
information is lacking on their general health status, behav-
ior and attitudes. and medical care needs. Particularly
lacking is information about young people from a commu-
nity such as Harlem, where many live in poverty. Data on
children and youth from national surveys show significant
class and ethnic differences in access to health services. e.g.,
in visits to physicians and dentists, and health insurance
coverage, with black youths at a distinct disadvantage. But
how does this apply to young black people in one urban
comm unity?

On the assumption that many health needs among
adolescents in Harlem are not being met, and that innova-
tions in providing care will be required to meet those needs,
the three major objectives in this study were (I) to assess the
physical and emotional health status of adolescents in
Harlem; (2) to determine their utilization of available health
care services and their needs for medical care; and (3) to
make recommendations for more effective provision of
health services to them. The issue may be put briefly as one
of finding ways to get health services to adolescents and ad-
olescents to health services.

Procedures

A sample of young people 12-17 years of age was
drawn from a larger community household health survey
conducted by Harlem Hospital's Department of Patient
Care and Program Evaluation as part of its affiliation with
Columbia University. Over a period of two years (1968-70).
and after obtaining parental consent, personal interviews
were completed with 752 adolescents in Central Harlem, or
83 per cent of those assigned; medical examinations were
completed with 556 youngsters, or 74 per cent of those who

were interviewed; information about school performance
was abstracted from nearly 600 school records.

Personal interviews were conducted in the adoles-
cents' homes by specially trained survey interviewers who
were matched to their respondents for both sex and eth-
nicity. The interviews dealt at length with adolescents' cur-
rent health statusphysical and emotional; utilization of
medical and dental services; personal health practices: and
attitudes toward health and toward the medical care they had
received. All young people who were interviewed were of-
fered a free. comprehensive medical examination that was
designed and conducted especially for this project in space
provided by the Ambulatory Care Service at Harlem Hospi-
tal. Examination sessions usually were held one afternoon a
week after clinic hours and were staffed by specially
recruited physicians, nurses, and other health workers on the
staff at Harlem Hospital. The medical examination included
a complete physical check by a physician. an examination of
teeth and mouth by a dentist, tests of blood pressure and visu-
al acuity. a chest X-ray. a skin test for tuberculosis. blood
tests. urinalysis. and measurements of growth and develop-
ment.

In addition, information was abstracted from school
records concerning days absent, school marks. special
disabilities, and standard reading achievement test scores
to provide the basis for an analysis of the relationship be-
tween health problems and school achievement.

The Sample

Nearly 90 per cent of the sample were black. the
remainder from Spanish-speaking families. Adolescents 12-
15 years old were represented in both years of the study; 16-
17 year olds were included in just the second study year.
The emphasis in this report is on the 542 black youths 12-
15 years old, since their numbers are large enough for reli-
able statistics regarding their health problems and health be-
havior. The smaller group of 16-17 year old black youth.
with a larger sampling error, is analyzed separately for age
gradients in health problems and needs for care.

In the group of 12-15 year olds. boys outnumbered
girls in the ratio of 55 to 45. They were more often younger
(12-13) than older (14-15), in the same ratio. Nearly half of
the households in Central Harlem in which they lived were
on welfare; a similar proportion were without an older male
or male head. Their households were predominantly Protes-
tant in religion. More than three-quarters of the youths
were born in New York City and nearly the same propor-
tion had mothers who were born in the South. On the
average, five or six people were living in each household.

Participation in Examination

The rate of participation in medical examinations
was high, especially among the 12-15 year old youths: 78
per cent of those interviewed appeared for examination.
Both boys and girls showed a drop in participation rate by

ADOLESCENT HEALTH IN HARLEM 7



ages 16-17. The decline was sharper and appeared earlier
among boys, decreasing from 83 per cent at age 12 to 48
percent at age 17. Among girls, the rate of participation was
79 per cent at age 12 and 61 per cent at age 17. There were
no notable socio-economic differences between those inter-
viewed and those examined. The high rates of participation
achieved in this study are important both methodologically
and substantively. Data are more representative when fewer
cases are lost. In addition, high participation rates suggest
that adolescents and their parents in this community are in-
terested in health and in using health services.

Such rates also indicate what careful planning can
achieve in gaining youngsters' participation. Important here
was the signed parental consent obtained in the home
before the examination. This eliminated the need for
parents to accompany their children to the examination. A
consideration of paramount importance was allowing for
flexibility in scheduling and rescheduling youngsters' exam-
ination appointments.

Health Status

More dental problems were noted than any other
kind of health problem and they are treated separately in this
report. Apart from the dental, the health problems that
Harlem youngsters reported most frequently in their inter-
views were: trouble seeing, frequent colds, repeated head-

aches, nervous or emotional problems, stomach pains, skin
problems, and pains in legs and/or armsin that order.
Girls reported more health problems than boys. Among
those given medical examinations, the conditions observed
most frequently were vision and eye disorders, skin
problems, and nervous and emotional problemsin that
order. Again, somewhat more girls than boys were consid-
ered by physicians to have significant health problems.
There was high correspondence between what adolescents
reported about their own health and what physicians ob-
served upon examining them. Exceptions were subjective
conditions, e.g., headaches, which were more likely to be
reported in interviews, and conditions that can be determined
only by medical tests and professional diagnosis, e.g., heart
and blood pressure problems. which were more likely to have
been observed by physicians. This is shown in Table I-1.
which summarizes the major non-dental health problems
reported in interviews and observed in the medical examina-
tions.

Detailed reports were obtained about some of these
problems during personal interviews. Almost one in five
reported some trouble seeing the blackboard in school;
better than one in three had eyeglasses and more than half
of those with eyeglasses indicated that they do not wear
them as much as they are supposed to. The result of visual
acuity testing at the medical examination indicated that one-
quarter of the adolescents were functioning with distance
acuity of 20/30 or worse.

Table I-1Major Health Problems (In Order of Frequency)*

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Reported in IntervIewst Observed in Exeminationst

1. Trouble seeing: reported by one in four; girls
more than boys.

2. Frequent colds: reported by one in five; girls
more than boys.

3. Repeated headaches: reported by nearly one I;
five; no sex difference.

4. Nervous or emotional problems: reported by one
in six; girls more than boys.

5. Stomach pains: reported by one in six; girls more
than boys.

6. Skin problems: reported by one in seven; girls
four times as often as boys.

7. Pains In legs andlor arms: reported by one In
seven; no sex difference.

8. Speech problems: reported by one in eight; no
sex difference.

9. Repeated sore throats: reported by one In eight;
girls more than boys.

10. Repeated nose bleeds: reported by one in ten; no
sex difference.

11. Long-lasting cough: reported by one in ten; no
sex difference.

12. Asthma or wheezing: reported by one in ten; no
sex difference.

13. Vomiting: reported by one in ten; girls more than
boys.

Dental problems ae not included here.
t Refers to period of one year prior to interview. Since girls reported more problems than did boys. they tend to exceed boys on any one

condition. Listed here are health problems reported in their interviews by at least 10 per cent ofthe black youth 12.15 years of age.
t Health problems physicians noted for at least three per cent of the examined 12-15 year olds.

1. Vision and eye problems: observed in one in five;
no sex difference.

2. Upper respiratory tract disorders: observed in
one in six; no sex difference.

3. Heart or blood pressure problems: observed in
one in six; no sex difference.

4. Skin and complexion problems: observed among
ten per cent; girls twice as often as boys.

5. Nervous and emotional problems: observed in
one in twelve; girls more than boys.

6. Nutritional problems, chiefly obesity: observed in
seven per cent; no sex difference.

7. Neuromuscular or musculoskeletal disorders:
observed among seven per cent; no sex
difference.

8. Lung and bronchial disorders: observed among
five per cent; no sex difference.

9. Blood problems, chiefly anemia: observed in four
per cent; girls twice as often as boys.

10. Urinary problems: observed In four per cent; girls
three times as often as boys.

11. Speech problems: observed in three per cent; no
sex difference.
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When asked whether they have a -mental or emo-
tional" problem, one in six replied affirmatively. (The medi-
cal examination did not include psychiatric tests.)

Regarding growth and development, approximately
one-third were observed at the medical examination to be
either underweight or overweight. The interviews revealed
considerable concern on the part of both boys and girls
about their height and weight.

There was close correspondence between the
average height reported in interviews and measurements
taken at the medical examination: the average height
reported by 12-15 year olds during interviews was 64 inches
for boys and 62 inches for girls; the medical examination
showed boys with an average height of 63 inches and girls
62 inches. Reported and observed average weights were also
similar by their own reports, boys weighed 117 pounds on
the average and girls 118 pounds; when weighed at exami-
nation, boys averaged 115 pounds and girls 118 pounds.

General health status was appraised in several ways.
In the interview, slightly more than one in ten described his
own health as -fair" or "poor "; one-third considered their
health "very good," and better than half "pretty good."

Among those examined by physicians, approxi-
mately one-third were observed to have at least two signifi-
cant health problems (i.e., significant deviations from what
physicians considered normal); a similar proportion were
observed to be free of any problem.

One in six of all 12:15 year olds reported missing
more than two weeks of school because of illness during the
previous school year, with a mean number of seven days lost
(a figure which is somewhat higher than that reported for a
national sample of all American children 6-16 years of age In
1968).

Conceptions of Health and Health Behavior

High rates of participation in the interviews and ex-
aminations suggest a substantial degree of interest in health
on the part of young people in Harlem. Information ob-
tained during personal interviews about their perceptions of
health problems, conceptions of health, and their own
health practices leads to the same conclusion. As for adoles-
cent perceptions of the major health problems confronting
them and their contemporaries, drug abuse, cigarette smok-
ing, drinking, and unsanitary living conditions (in that
order) were seen as most threatening. The first of these, drug
abuse. was mentioned as a public health problem by approxi-
mately half of all 12-15 year olds.

Questioned about what contributes to good health
and what they do to maintain their health, 12-15 year olds
most often thought about physical activity and exercise.
Underlying many of their replies was a conception of health
in terms of bodily appearance, including physical strength
and weight. There was also considerable awareness of the im-
portance of diet, cleanliness, and sleep as contributing to
good health.

Replies in the personal interview showed that nine
in ten believed that being healthy was mainly a matter of
"looking after yourself'. At the same time, there was a feel-
ing of fatalism regarding illness: three-quarters believed that,
no matter what, a person could expect a lot of illness in his
lifetime; more than half felt that there was not much a person
could do to keep from getting sick.

Approximately one-sixth of all 12-15 year olds in
the sample smoked cigarettes, although only five per cent
were smoking as much as half a pack daily. (The 16-17 year
old youths smoked more: more than half smoked cigarettes,
and over one-fifth of these were smoking at least half a pack
daily; the 16-17 year old girls were more likely to smoke
than the boys, but, among the smokers, boys smoked more
cigarettes than girls.) Less than one-sixth of the 12-15 year
olds had ever drunk alcoholic beverages. (Among the 16-17
year olds the proportion was approximately one-halfboys
considerably more than girls.)

With regard to eating, four in ten thought they ate
too much; one in ten not enough. Half of the girls and
about a third of the boys reported that they ate more in
snacks than in meals. Six in seven adolescents reported that
they drank at least some milk daily. Consumption of soft
drinks was slightly lower. More tea was drunk than coffee.
As to sleeping habits, 12-15 year old youngsters reported an
average of nine hours sleep on a weekday night.

Medical Care Utilization

Data regarding the medical care that youngsters in
Harlem receive were obtained from the personal interviews.
Seventy per cent of the 12-15 year olds said they had visited
a physician it least once during the year prior to the inter-
view. They recalled a mean number of 3.1 doctor visits over
the year (a slightly higher rate than the 2.8 doctor visits per
year that parents reported for white children 5-14 years of
age, nationally, and much higher than that reported for
nonwhite children). Consistent with their greater number of
health problems, girls reported more doctor visits than
boys. One-fourth of the Harlem sample indicated that they
had a private physician; two-thirds that they had some usual
source of care; Harlem Hospital was reported as the usual
source of medical care by one-fifth; six in ten had used
clinic services there at least once.

Despite what appears to be a relatively high volume
of physician visits, many adolescents reported health
problems about which they had not seen a doctor. The like-
lihood of having seen a physician varied widely according
to the condition being reported, from four-fifths of the
youngsters reporting asthma or wheezing to 28 per cent of
those who reported headaches, and 15 per cent of those who
felt they had a speech problem. Comparing the frequency of
reported conditions with the numbers who said they had
seen a physician about those conditions, the major un-
treated problems were headaches, skin problems, speech
problems, repeated sore throats, chest pains and other respi-
ratory problems, repeated nosebleeds, digestive problems,
musculoskeletal disorders, neuromuscular disorders, and
trouble hearingin that order.

Most youngsters had a favorable impression of the
care they had received, whatever the source. Their general
opinion regarding physicians was also positive. Youngsters
preferred physicians of their own sex. Only one-fourth of
the 12-15 year olds indicated a preference for physicians
who specialize in the treatment of teen-agers; they were
more likely to prefer a physician who treats the entire fami-
ly. Nearly two-thirds said they preferred to see a physician
in a private officeconsiderably more than the proportion

. who actually had access to such care. The reasons most
often gicen were the absence of waiting time, increased

ADOLESCENT HEALTH IN HARLEM 9



privacy. and being able to spend more time with the
physician.

Youngsters reported favorable reactions to the med-
ical examination provided them as part of this project. Ex-
amining physicians were perceived as friendly and kind;
they explained things. answered questions. and did not rush;
and they took a personal interest in the young person and
his problems. Examined youngsters also liked the nurses
particularly their friendliness. kindness. and consideration.
Least liked in the examination was having a blood test or a
needle (a third of the youth mentioned that) and the dental
examination, which about 10 per cent said they did not like.

Needs for Medical Care

An assessment of unmet needs for medical care
among youngsters in this community comes from the medi-
cal examinations. based on the numbers of problems
physicians referred for care: half the adolescents had at least
one medical problem for which the examining physician
made a referral: one-fifth had at least two conditions for
which they were so referred. The major conditions which
required referral for follo4"-up care were vision problems (1
in 5 of the examined youths). heart or blood pressure
problems ( I in 7). respiratory disorders (1.in 12). nervous and
emotional problems (I in 12). and skin problems (I in 20).

The need for medical services can also be seen by
comparing the ratio of medical problems already being
cared for to those referred for treatment. For each medical
problem that a physician observed which was already under
treatment. there were eight medical problems that required
referral.

Among the 556 youngsters examined at Harlem
Hospital. a total of 372 referrals were made by the ex-
amining physicians (some youngsters were referred for
more than one condition) and of this number. 337 referrals
were made to services at Harlem Hospital itself. However.
only 40 per cent of the appointments for follow-up care
were actually kept.

The Older Adolescent

Health problems and needs for health care increased
with age during adolescence. Both self-reports and
physicians' findings at the examination revealed more
health problems among 16-17 year old adolescents than
among younger adolescents and more among older girls than
older boys. Girls 16-17 years old also needed the most
referrals for care.

Sex Differences

Girls have more health problems. according to both
their own reports and physicians' observations. Although
they reported more physician visits, they still had more
unmet needs for medical care than boys.

There was no sizeable difference between boys and
girls in general attitudes toward health care, their percep-
tions of providers of medical care. or their reactions to the
medical examination.

Dental Problems and Dental Care

Dental problems and needs for dental care were by
far the most prevalent of all health problems presented by
young people in this study. Among those examined at
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Harlem Hospital. almost two-thirds were given only a "fair"
or -poor rating in oral health. Almost nine in ten were
given dental referrals for at least one condition, six in ten
for at least two conditions. four in ten for at least three con-
ditions. and more than one in ten were given referrals for as
many as four different dental conditions. In order of
frequency. the conditions requiring referrals were decay
(among 8 in 10). oral hygiene (among more than half), gin-
givitis or periodontal disease (among 4 in 10) and
malocclusion (among 1 in 4).

In certain respects. adolescent utilization of dental
services was poorer than that of medical services. One-third
of the 12-15 year olds reported a visit to a dentist within six
months prior io the interview; somewhat more than half
had visited a dentist within one year prior to the interview.
As to frequency of visits. two-thirds reported that they gen-
erally visited a dentist at least once a year. lour in ten said
they usually saw a dentist twice a year. and seven per cent
reported that they had never seen a dentist. Nearly two in
five reported having a private dentist; approximately one-
third said they had no usual place foedental care.

When questioned directly about their tooth care
practices. better than nine in ten said they brushed their teeth
at least once a day; half at least twice a day; and five per
cent said they did not brush their teeth daily. In response to
questions directed at perceptions of dental services. adoles-
cents associated pain with dental care.

Differences between older and younger adolescents
in the prevalence of dental problems were contrary to what
was observed for medical problemsyounger adolescents
had more dental problems than older adolescents. Dental
problems peaked in early adolescence.

Among 12-15 year olds. boys' dental problems ex-
ceeded girls'; but among 16-17 year olds. girls had more
dental problems than boys.

Some Implications

These and other findings from the studydetails of
which appear in the chapters that followhave numerous
implications for the delivery of health care to adolescents.
First. the cooperation which young people in Harlem
showed. particularly in the medical examination phase of
the project. demonstrates their motivation as well as that of
their families to get medical care. The fact that younger ad-
olescents were considerably more likely to appear for the
examination than older adolescents, although the latter
when they did appear presented more health problems. sug-
gests that special efforts should be made to reach young
people early in adolescence. Second. comprehensive health
services are neeeded to deal with the variety and multiplic-
ity of health problems which adolescents present. Third, the
delivery of dental services, in particular. needs to be restruc-
tured to deal with problems which are so pervasive in the
early years of adolescence.

While Harlem may or may not be typical of other
places. we hope that the methods and the findings of this
research will encourage similar kinds of studies to be made of
adolescents and their health in other communities. The
number and kinds of untreated health problems reported and
observed in this study point to the need for increased adoles-
cent health services. As these become available. studies such
as this can be useful as a base against which changes in physi;
cal. emotional. and social aspects of health can be measured.



Chapter II

Background and Objectives

The Problem

The major assumptions underlying this study were
that adolescents in Harlem have numerous unmet needs for
health care and that innovations in the delivery of care may
he necessary if those needs arc to be met effectively. A
related assumption is that, in any community. deficiencies in
health and medical care adversely affect youthful achieve-
ment during school years and afterwards.

Before describing the specific objectives and
procedures of the study and presenting detailed findings, it
is appropriate to review the problem to which it is
addressed in the light of what is known about adolescent
health in general (not very much) and the health of black
children and youth in particular (even less).

Growing interest in the health and medical care of
adolescents--here defined as the 12-17 year age group
reflects a number of factors. First. there are many of them.
In 1970. there were approximately 24 million in this age
group. or well over 10 per cent of the total U.S. population.
More important. their social status has changed signifi-
cantly with prolonged education. delayed entry into the
labor market. congregation in age-graded 'communities"
based in schools. colleges. or even on the streets. and the
emergence of their own "sub-culture" and life styles.

Traditionally. pediatric care (at least in hospitals)
drops youngsters at age 12. after which presumably they
pass into the network of health services for adults. But
since they arc not yet adults and present some serious health
problems which may require special attention precisely
because of their ambiguous social status--e.g.. drug abuse.
psychiatric problem+. venereal disease, pregnancies. ac-
cidents. suicidethere has been some justification for the at-
ompt to separate adolescents from child and from adult
health service+. Hence the emergence of a sub- specialty in ad-
olescent medicine (or "ephehiatries" as it has been called).
the establishment of both inpatient and outpatient adolescent
units in hospitals and health centers, and even the rise of a So-
ciety for Adolescent Medicine (Gallagher. 1966: Garet!.
1965: Pediatric Clinics of North America. 1960: Schmidt,
1962; Simons and Downs. 1968).

The rationale underlying this development has been
provided by the report of a World Health Organization Ex-
pert Committee on Health Problems of Adolescence: "The
illnesses of members of this age-group have received consid-
erable medical attention for many years in many countries.
but physicians as a whole have not given adolescents the
care that they have given to children and adults. Medical
students and physicians have been taught less about adoles-
cents than about other age-groups. less research has been
carried out on their iksorders and fewer facilities have been
provided for their care. Yet the future effectiveness of these
young people depends in no small part on the care given
them during the formative years of adolescence" (World
Health Organization. 1965).

in recent years in the United States, this movement

has led to the organization of so-called "anti-establishment"
clinics for adolescents and youth. which arc presumably
more compatible with their life styles. and to legislative ef-
forts to lower the age at which youngsters can obtain medi-
cal care without parental consent (Minkowski et al.. 1971;
Smith. 1968. 1969; Pilpel and Wechsler. 1971). As yet.
however. health services for adolescents in the United States
arc fragmented and reach relatively few of those age-
eligible. let alone disadvantaged youth (Mayer. 1971).

Related Research

Research bearing directly or indirectly on adoles-
cent health and medical care needs falls into a number of
categories. One body of work deals with what adolescents
themselves report or. more often. what adults report for
them about their health. A second source consists of data
from health examination surveys. Another body of research
deals wish adolescent patients and with what physicians and
other health professionals have observed in special popula-
tions of adolescents. Still another kind of research has
addres...-d itself to specific health problems of youth. such as
mental illness. drug use. suicide. accidents. pregnancy. and
venereal disease. Some attention has also been given to the
health care facilities which are or should be available :o ad-
olescents. Finallyand most pertinentthere are studies of
class and ethnic differences in health status. health behav-
ior. the utilization of health services. and the delivery of
medical care.

There have been relatively few sample surveys in
which adolescents themselve- were asked to report on their
own health. The reports issued by the National Center for
Health Statistics from its Health Interview Survey (with re-
spondents who are at least 17 years of age) present data
separately for the 5.14 and the 15-24 year age groups. thus
combining children and younger adolescents in one group
and older adolescents and young adult+ in another (National
Center for Health Statistics. 1970a. 1971a). The Health Ex-
amination Survey of 12-17 year olds also included self -ad-
ministered questionnaires on health behavior: however, as
yet no findings have been reported (National Center for
Health Statistics. 1969).

When information becomes available from the Na-
tional Center for Health Statistics' Health Examination
Survey of 12-17 year olds, for the first time there will be na-
tional data on the physical state and "verbal. perceptual.
and social skills" of a national sample of adolescents. This
survey provided a partial model for what was undertaken in
the medical examination of adolescents in Harlem. Other
investigations of adolescent health which rely on the exami-
nation technique have usually been based on selective
rather than on representativt. populations.

An earlier study by colleagues at the Columbia Uni-
versity School of Public Health was based on secondary anal-
ysis of data from a city-wide sample survey of patients
visiting the outpatient depai.ments of all 15 New York City
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municipal hospitals in 1964-65. Apart from pregnancies, the
major health problems presented by the young people in this
survey were dental problems. injuries and accidents. skin
disorders. vision problems. and nutritional problems (Simons
and Downs, 1968).

Other studies in the field of adolescent health have
also been based either on observations of youngsters
receiving treatment from private physicians or in hospitals
(Deishcr and Mills. 1963; Gallagher. 1966; Garell. 1965;
Nolte. 1965; Pediatric Clinics of North America. 1960;
Schmidt. 1962; Sklar and Downs. 1966). This, of course.
leaves out the presumably larger numbers who have not
been treated. Such studies have been unrepresentative in
other ways with regard to the populations studiedfor ex-
ample. reports on the health status of young men found
medically unqualified for military service, which of course
excludes young women (Adolf. 1964; President's Task
Force on Manpower Conservation. 1964; Vandow et al..
1967); studies dealing with high school students (Rogers
and Reese. 1964); or reports on the health status of youth in
job-training programs. who are not likely to be represent-
ative of their communities (Eisner et al.. 1966; Salisbury
and Berg. 1969).

Regarding specific health problems of adolescents
and youth. as noted. there is a considerable epidemiological
literature on the incidence and prevalence of such problems
as suicides. drug abuse. psychiatric disorders, venereal
disease. out-of-wedlock pregnancies. accidents. etc. Howev-
er, the methods of data collection and the age groups stud-
ied vary so widely that it is difficult. if not impossible. to
generalize from them. To take just one example. it is widely
believed that drug abuse is the number one health problem
of youngsters in black communities. And yet. so far as we
know. there are no reliable data available on the
prevalence of drug abuse in any one such community, let
alone the nation as a whole. Nevertheless. it is concern
about just such problems as these which has stimulated in-
terest in adolescent health and improving the delivery of
medical care to adolescents.

Relatively little is known. however. about the health
care facilities which are available to adolescents in the Unit-
ed States. Earlier attempts to survey those facilities. either
in one city (Simons and Downs. 1968) or nationwide
( Garell. 1965). could not have anticipated either the chang-
ing legal status of young people seeking medical care or cer-
tain innovations in the delivery of that care which have
taken place in recent years and to which we have referred
earlier.

So much for research on adolescent health in gener-
al. This study addressed itself to the health status and medi-
cal care needs of black adolescents in a single community.
Relevant to this research are studies dealing with the health
status of young blacks and the medical care available to
them. What is known? The initial assumption was that
young people in Harlem present many unmet health care
needs. But it does not necessarily follow that their health
status is inferior to that of whites. To be sure, a number
of health indicators show a white advantage. Thus. there is
evidence of higher black rates for a number of communica-
ble. inherited, and chronic conditions. e.g.. tuberculosis.
sickle-cell anemia. and hypertensive heart disease (Pet-
tigrew. 1964). So. too, there are significant differences in
life expectancy between whites and blacks and not just at
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birth: at each year between ages 12 and 17 the expectation
of life in 1968 was approximately six years higher for white
than for nonwhite males in the United States (National
Center for Health Statistics. 1971c). However. there are
other indicators which produce a picture of black advantage
over whites (Comely. 1970).

Data are lackingnational or localon the health
of youngsters in the 12-17 year age group which would
make it possible to compare the health status of and medical
care received in different socio-economic and ethnic
groups. As noted earlier, the reports issued by the National
Center for Health Statistics from its Health Interview
Survey present findings for differently defined age groups.
Moreover, data from these studies show some inconsist-
encies as regards socio-economic and ethnic differences in
health status and medical care. There are few differences
between income or ethni. groups in the number of days lost
from school because of illness and injurya major func-
tional indicator of child.en's healthamong 6-16 year olds.
On the outer hand. there are substantial differences between
white and nonwhite children this age regarding the number
of physician and dentist visits per year and hospital insur-
ance coverage. Nonwhite children are significantly less
likely to have visited a doctor or dentist within a given
period and are also less likely to be covered by hospital in-
surance (National Center for Health Statistics. 1971a).

Do poor people in general and nonwhites in particu-
lar tend to under-utilize health care services? A number
of investigators have argued that this is the case and that
such behavior is related to a -culture of poverty (and lack
of future-orientation) which is incompatible with modern
medicine of with preventive health behavior (Rosenstock.
1969). The evidence by no means suggests that poor
people in our society are more negligent in this respect than
the affluent. Relevant here are reports on cooperation in,
and attitudes toward. health examination surveys. In Cycle
1 of the U.S. Health Examination Survey of adults. the par-
ticipation rate for all eligible persons was 86.5 per cent. sub-
stantially higher than rates reported in earlier studies. This
may have been due partly to the novelty of the methods
used in the survey and to the fact that examinees were
transported to the examination sites by survey personnel.
Particularly worth noting is that cooperation was higher
among nonwhites than among whites and higher among
young adults than among the elderly; however. there was
only slight variation by family income (National Center for
Health Statistics. 1964) Even higher participation rates
were achieved in Cycle 11 of the U.S. Health Examination
Survey of children 6-11 years of age. In that survey (which
was conducted during school hours by special arrange-
ment), an overall response rate of 96 per cent was achieved.
with nonwhites again cooperating more than whites. boys
slightly more than girls. and children in the lowest income
group showing the highest cooperation rate tNational Center
for Health Statistics. 1967).

No less important than health behavior as ex-
emplified by differential rates of cooperation in health ex-
amination surveysis the structure of ghetto medicine.
i.e.. the mismatch between the needs of poor blacks and the
health services available to them in their communities and
the attitudes of health professionals toward the poor
(Norman, 1969). But what is known about health care in
such communities has little to do directly with adolescents.



In short. although there is growing interest in ado-
lesLent health and health care. there is as yet little informa-
tion available on a nationwide or other representative basis
regarding the age group to which this study addressed itself.
let alone data on black youth. Nor is much known about the
most effecti. mys of delivering needed health care to
urban bla ,outhi.e.. should it be age-segregated as
the movement for adolescent medicine suggests. or in-
tegrated with comprehensive care for v hole families? The
study reported here is therefore unique .r. focusing on the
health problems of a cross section of adolescents in an
urban community as well as in the kind of community with
which it deals; it is also unusual. we believe. in addressing
itself to the problem of how best to deliver preventive care
in such a community.

Objectives

The objectives of this study in Harlem were:
to determine the health status of a cross section
of adolescents in the community;
to assess their needs for health caremet and
unmet:
to make recommendations concerning improve-
ment in the delivery of health care for young-
sters in this age group.

The findings presented in subsequent chapters of this report
are addressed to each of these objectives.

The selection of Harlem as the site for this project
needs little justification. Its social problems are fairly well-
known: high rates of unemployment and dependency. juve-
nile delinquency, drug abuse, premature births, deteriorated
housing. etc. In such a communityand more precisely
that part of it known as Central Harlem. which is almost en-
tirely blackit seemed reasonable to assume that young
people (as well as children and adults) present many unmet
needs for health care.' Furthermore. while the youth of
Harlem had been studied before. as in HARYOU-ACT's
1965 survey of adolescent social values and behavior. there
had been no overall assessment of their health.

In the mid-I 960's an unusual opportunity presented
itself to study adolescent health in Harlem. Under the con-
tractual program of affiliation worked out between the New
York City municipal hospital system and medical schools in
the city. Columbia Universityi.e.. its medical center
became affiliated with Harlem Hospital. a municipal insti-
tution and the major provider of hospital care in that com-
munity. Part of the affiliation contract called for an evalua-
tion of health care needs and patient care in Harlem to be
undertaken by the School of Public Health. including a con-

tinuing household sample survey of the community's health.
which has to date accumulated 9.000 interviews with
Harlem residents and obtained from them information
about 23.000 residents.

The original plan for the adolescent health study
was to draw on this community population survey over a
period of several years and conduct personal interviews
with a subsample of approximately 2.000 young people 12-
17 years of age living in these households: comprehensive
medical examinations would also be offered to all young-
sters in the sample whose parents gave their consent.
Procedures for interviewing :Ind examining youngsters had
been pretested during 1967 in a smaller sample survey of
adolescent health in Washington Heights. an ethnically
mixed community adjacent to Harlem (Brunswick. 1969).

But certain modifications in the original study
design needed to be made. First. because of an organized
protest during the initial stages of the study. certain areas of
questioning were omitted. i.e.. those dealing with drug use
and with violence (Josephson. 1970). Second. this protest
raised questions as to whether the study could be conducted
successfully. The original plan for a study of 2.000 adoles-
cents in all parts of Harleni was modified to include a
sample of approximately 750. almost all of them black. liv-
ing in Central Harlem.

Other limitations of the project should also be
noted. The reduction of the sample meant that few young-
sters of other ethnic groups residing in that part of
Manhattan served by Harlem Hospital could be included. It
also meant that 16 and 17 year olds were not included
during the first year of the study. only in the second: hence
this report deals largely with a two-year sample of 12-15
year old black youth in Central Harlem. There is as yet no
comparable information on youngsters in other kinds of
communities white or blackalthough in due course.
when data become available from the Health Examination
Survey of 12-17 year olds. it will be possible to make some
comparisons between these Harlem findings and data from
a nationwide sample of youth.

Even with these limitations, the findings presented
in this report are useful as measures of the major health
problems of urban black youth and even more important. as
basic to planning ways of providing them with medical care.
This was no mere academic exercise. but rather a combina-
tion of research and the delivery of care in a community
where health problems proliferate. There is already evi-
dence regarding the impact which poor health has on disad-
vantaged youngsters' school achievement (Birch and
Gussow. 1970). Much remains to be done if such obstacles
are to be removed. The work reported here is intended as a
contribution to that effort.
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Chapter III

Concepts and Procedures

Research methods were designed to meet three
requirements of this study: a) to investigate many different
dimensions of adolescent health; b) to do this in a nonpa-
tient cross section of adolescents: and c) to provide a service
in addition to collecting systematic information about ado-
lescent health. To meet these requirements with due consid-
eration for reliability and validity of measurement, a combi-
nation of techniques was employed: a personal interview, a
medical examination (with referrals for treatment where
neededthe service component). and an abstract of official
sciool records.

Conceptualization of Health

Although there are many difficulties in "operation-
alizing- a broad approach to health such as the World
Health Organization's. with its statement regarding physi-
cal. emotional and social "well-being.- all three of these
dimensions have been included among the aspects of adoles-
cent health studied in Harlem.1 More specifically. the focus
was on current health status. defined to include conditions
that youngsters reported having during the year prior to
their interview or at the time of their medical examination.
Furthermore. the study was concerned.with both "subjec-
tive- and "objective.' measures of health. Indeed. one of the
purposes of the study was to evaluate the degree of
agreement between what adolescents themselves reported
about their health and the presumably more objective obser-
vations provided by physicians or available in official
school records. The match between these different sets of
data may. of course, vary among adolescents and according
to particular health conditions. Finally. an essentially func-
tional approach to health was selected. taking into consider-
ation how youngsters feel about their health. the way they
perform. and how. according I- mgnificant otherssuch as
parents. teachers and plrAcians--they are reported or ob-
served to be performirg.

Similar c:Asiderations have entered into the assess-
ment of adolescent needs for health care. Here. too. the
study _oncerned not only with what conditions

;sysicians observed as requiring medical care but also with
what youngsters themselves reported about their utilization
of available health services ar.d their own perceptions of
what they needed. To answer questions as to how. when.
where, and by whom adolescent health services might best
be delivered in this community. consideration was given
both to youngsters' general attitudes toward medical care
which reflect their prior experiencesand to their reactions
to the comprehensive medical examination which they ex-
perienced in the course of this project.

Relations with the Community

As noted earlier. opposition to the project in its
early stages jeopardized its continuation. Consequently,
careful attention needed to be given to the involvement of
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community representatives in an ongoing relationship with
the project. How was this done? In March, 1968. the
Harlem Health Council (a voluntary body of individuals
and agency representatives with an interest in health)
formed an ad hoc advisory committee to alert project staff
members to health problems of particular interest to the
community.

In addition to periodic formal meetings, there have
been numerous contacts between individual members of the
advisory committee and the project staff over the years.
Suggestions by ccramittee members were incorporated in
revisions of the personal interview schedule. From the
outset, this committee has been particolarly concerned
about how to implement findings from the study in health
services for adolescents.2

The Persons Interview

Personal interviews were conducted with 752 ado-
lescents in a cross section of households in Central Harlem.
These interviews averaged an hour and a half and were con-
ducted by snecially trained interviewers matched to their re-
spondents by sex and racc.3 A structured and largely
precoded interview schedule of 126 questions was prepared
especially for this study (Appendix E). A longer version of
this intervieschedule had been pretested in 1967 with 122
adolescents of similar age in Washington Heights (Bruns-
wick. 1969).

The following areas of questioning were included in
the personal interviews with adolescents:

Physical health.
a. Salience and awareness of health and health

problems
b. Personal health practices. including smoking and

drinking
c. Self-rating of health
d. School absences caused by illness
e. Limitations on other activities caused by health

problems
f. Sensory defects
g. Chronic ailments and conditions
h. Teeth and dental care
i. Accidents and injuries
j. Utilization of medical services, including usual

source of care. recency and frequency of doctor
visits (for medical and dental care. separately);
health checkups; treatment received for specified
conditions; hospitalizations. with special atten-
tion to Harlem Hospital

k. Attitudes and preferences regarding doctors. den-
tists and nurses

I. Sleeping patterns
m. Eating patterns

Emotional health.
a. Emotional problems and care received for them



b. Psychosomatic symptoms
c. Fears and worries
d. Mood and affect. including thoughts about death
e. Self-esteem

Social health and related matters.
a. Educational achievement, aspirations and expec-

tations
b. Occupational experiences, aspirations and expec-

tations
c. Aspirations and expectations regarding marriage

and child-bearing
d. Satisfaction with peer relationships
e. Relations with family (amount of time spent with

them, punishment, freedom and autonomy)
f. Leisure time activities

Participation in group and community activities
Time orientation

i. Other psychosocial attitudes (sense of personal
efficacy, indicators of alienation)

8
h.

Personal characteristics.
a. Age. sex. ethnicity
b. Religion and religiosity
c. Geographic mobility
d. School and/or work status

Before a youngster was contacted to participate in
the study, the interviewer obtained written consent from the
parent or guardian for the interview, the medical examina-
tion at Harlem Hospital. and exchange of information with
school health personnel. A 10 to 1'5 minute interview was
conducted with the parent to obtain his or her report of that
youngster's health. Arrangements were then made to inter-
view the adolescent alone, using the structured interview
schedule described above. At the conclusion of the adoles-
cent's interview, the interviewer explained the medical ex-
amination and made an appointment for him to appear at
Harlem Hospital.

Selected data from both the parent and adolescent
interviews were forwarded to the hospital prior to the ado-
lescent's medical examination.

The Medical Examination

Through arrangements with the Ambulatory Care
Service at Harlem Hospital. free comprehensive medical ex-
aminations were provided adolescents in the Medical Clinic
of the Service on given weekdays (usually Monday;
Wednesday if needed) starting at 4 P.M. after regular clinic
hours. The examinations were conducted by a team of
physicians. dentists, nurses. technicians. and other health
workers representing various services at the Hospital. Ex-
aminations lasted about three hours. In all. 61 examination
sessions were held at Harlem Hospital over the two years of
the study. and 556 adolescents from Central Harlem were
examined there. An average of eleven youngsters were exam-
ined at each session.

The main purpose of these medical examinations
was to provide an objective picture of adolescents' health
status and of their general physical development. In accor-
dance with the service goals of the project. youngsters were
given referrals for further care according to their needs.

The examination included a complete physical
check by a physician; an examination of teeth and mouth
by a dentist; recordings of blood pressure; tests of visual
acuity and color discrimination; a chest X-ray; X-ray of
wrist to determine bone maturation;4 skin test for
tuberculosis: blood tests (hematocrit. serology, sickling,
white blood count); urinalysis; height, weight and skin fold
measurements; and a medical history taken by a nurse.
Findings were recorded on a precoded form; one copy went
into a permanent file on the young person at Harlem Hospi-
tal and the other was returned to the project's office for data
processing and analysis.58

The U.S. Health Examination Survey (HES) of 12
to 17 year olds served as the main prototype for this exami-
nation. Although an attempt was made to produce some
results comparable to those of the HES, the examination in
Harlem did not follow that survey completely.?

Information from School Records: The School Record Abstract

Authorization was sought and obtained from the
Bureau of Educational Research. New York City Board of
Education, to contact district Superintendents and school
principals to obtain permission to copy information from
individual youngsters' cumulative school records. Informa-
tion was recorded regarding grade placement, absences,
marks received over a two-year period, reading achieve-
ment test scores, and special disabilities and problems.
School abstracts were completed the year after the inter-
view, with information referring to the year of interview
and also the year preceding it.8

The Sample

The sample of adolescents in this study was drawn
from a representative cross section of households in Central
Harlem in which adults had been interviewed earlier as part
of a larger community health survey. In each year of the
adolescent study. personal interviews were completed with
83 per cent of the listed sample. providing a total of 752 inter-
views. Among 12-15 year olds. the interview completion rate
was 84 per cent: among 16-17 year olds. it was 78 per cent for
boys and 84 per cent for girls. Details regarding the drawing
of the sample and the representativeness of the completed
sample are provided in Appendix B.

The sample of 12-15 year old black youth includes
boss and girls in the ratio of 55 to 45: the ratio of 12-13 year
olds to 14-15 year olds was similar. (Table 111-1) This reflects
the distribution of the listed sample rather than differences in
cooperation. Consequent!). when looking at the findings for
the total group of 12-15 year old black youth. it should be
noted that the) are weighted slight!) toward boss and toward
the younger of both sexes)) All analyses have been con-
ducted for the total group and also for boys and girls
separately.

Other background characteristics of the interviewed
sample are shown in Table 111-2. Nearly half of the 12-15
year old youth were living in households receiving public
assistance; and half of the families had no older male or
male head living in the household. On the average. more
than five people (5.5) lived in each household. The house-
holds were predominantly Protestant in religion. About
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three-quarters of the 12 -15 year group were born in New
York City; nearly the same proportion had mothers who
were born in the South: Forty-one per cent of the r;spond-
ents' mothers had not continued their education beyond
grade school.

Table III-1Sex and Age Distribution of Interviewed and
Examined Samples

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Interviewed Examined

Grand total

Boys

(542) 100% (421) 100%

12-13 (182) 30 (129) 31

14-15 (135) 25 ( 97) 23
All boys 12-15 (297) (55) (226) (54)

Girls
12-13 (133) 24 (104) 25
14-15 (112) 21 ( 91) 21
All girls 12-15 (245) (45) (195) (46)

Certain data obtained from the youngsters' school
records are relevant in describing the sample of black 12-15
year old youths: two-thirds were still at elementary school
grade levels (in the eighth grade or lower); almost half had
attended at least four different schools in New York City;
one in four had some notation in his school record
regarding a "special disability," which was likely to be a
reading or general learning problem (14%) or a physical
health problem (5%) or a behavioral-emotional problem
(6%). School records showed a mean of 21 days absent
during the preceding school year. Girls averaged 19 days
and had fewer absences than boys, who averaged 23 days of
absence; older (14-15 year old) boys had more absences
than the younger ones (12 -13).

Average school marks the year they were interview-
ed were just below "C"; girls achieved higher marks in
school than boys. Both boys and girls showed a decline in
school marks with age. the 12-13 year olds achieving higher
marks than those 14-15. (This decline continued in the 16-
17 year old group.) On standardized tests, three-quarters of
the 12-15 year old adolescents were reading at least one
year below their actual grade level; 39 per cent were
reading at a level three or more grades below their actual
school placement.

Table III-2--Background Characteristics of Interviewed Sample

Age by one-year intervals
Twelve
Thirteen
Fourteen
Fifteen
Sixteen
Seventeen

Welfare status
Welfare
No welfare

Mother's education
Grade school or less
Some high school
H.S. completed or more

Mother's birthplace
New York City
South
Other

Adolescent's birthplace
New York City
South
Other

Religious background
Protestant
Roman Catholic
None
Not specified

Father or older male present
Yes
No

Mean number in household
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Black Youth 12-17 Years
12-15 years

All Boys Girls
16-17 years
Boys Girls

(542) (297) (245) (52) (74)

27% 28% 27%
27 27 27
23 23 24
23 23 22

44% 41%
56 59

47 47 47 50 36
53 53 53 50 64

41 39 43 42 32
31 31 30 21 26
29 30 27 37 42

20 19 21 21 24
73 74 72 67 70

7 7 7 12 6

76 77 74 88 70
21 20 22 12 30
3 3 4

81 79 83 75 88
17 17 17 21 12

1 2 2
1 2 2

50 49 50 48 51
50 51 50 52 49
5.50 5.52 5.49 5.37 5.18
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Chapter IV

Participation in the Medical Examination

Each adolescent interviewed was offered a free med-
ical examination at Harlem Hospital; the objectives and
procedures of the examination have been described in the
preceding chapter. Altogether 556 adolescents, or 74 per
cent of those interviewed, appeared for medical examina-
tions during the two years in which the survey was con-
ducted in Harlem (this figure includes young people from
Spanish-speaking families and the 16 and 17 year olds in
addition to 12-15 year old black youth).

The relatively high rate of cooperation in the exami-
nation has substantive as well as methodological signifi-
cance. On the methodological side, the issue is one of repre-
sentativeness: had relatively few youngsters appeared for
their examinations, the results derived from them would
have limited generalizability. On the substantive side. a
project such as this, which ,ncludes a free medical and
dental examination, has a built-in behavioral measure of
what it is trying to study. Participants in the examination
may be regarded as the potential consumers of adolescent
health care services. The nonparticipantsunless they did
not participate because they were already regularly
receiving health carerepresent the medically hard-to-
reach. In this chapter, therefore, data are presented which
indicate some of the factors contributing to the relatively
high rate of cooperation achieved in the medical examina-
tion.' The implications for the delivery of medical care to
adolescents wil! also be discussed.

Explaining the Examination

One of the keys to the high cooperation rate in the
examination was the care taken in explaining its nature and
purpose to the participants and in scheduling appointments
with the young people. Each family approached was given a
letter explaining the project which was signed by the
director of ambulatory care services at Harlem Hospital
and by the project director. Each family was also given a
printed. illustrated brochure describing the project in gener-
al and the examination in particular. The interviewer
explained that the family would receive a report about the
young person's health (letters with the main findings were
sent to the family of each examined youngster); and that a
report of the findings would be sent to a physician or clinic
designated by the family; and that referral appointments for

Table IV-1Appointment on Which Examined

needed care would be made for the youngster (at Harlem
Hospital) if the family wished.

The interviewer also explained that participation
would benefit not only that youngster but other young peo-
ple in the community, because information was being
collected in such a way that it could be used for planning
health services for all people their age in Harlem. In other
words. the appeal was to both personal and community
benefit.

Scheduling and Rescheduling Appointments

All adolescents were examined at Harlem Hospital
by weekly appointment in a service designed only for
youngsters in the sample. Since household interviewing was
going on continuously, the logistical problem was to deter-
mine the optimum number of adolescents to be examined at
each session in terms of resources and costs. Rates at which
youngsters appeared for examination were calculated on the
basis of the first examination sessions. Separate rates were
computed for those appearing on first appointments and on
rescheduled appointments. On the basis of these calcula-
tions, an estimate was made as to how many youngsters to
invite to each session. The examination staff was capable of
handling 12 youngsters at each session. Appointments were
made for 20 youths per session, on the average. Only once
or twice did more adolescents appear than could be exam-
ined by the regular project staff; but arrangements had been
made for an extra physician and dentist to be on call in the
event that such a situation arose.

As Table IV-1 shows, not all adolescents were examined
on their first appointment. Indeed. only 70 per cent of the
12-15 year olds who were examined came on their first ap-
pointment; 17 per cent were examined on their second ap-
pointment; and 13 per cent on their third or a later appoint-
ment. Among the 16 and 17 year old boys, even larger
proportions required two or more appointments for their
examinations. Rescheduling was therefore essential for
producing the participation rate achieved in this study.
Once an appointment was missed, the household was con-
tacted by phone, or in person if there was no telephone, to
determine the reason for failing to keep the appointment
and to set another one. Rescheduling continued when
subsequent appointments were missed, to the extent that the
examination calendar permitted.

Black youth 12.15
All Boys Girls

Black youth 16-17
Boys Girls

(421) (226) (195) (30) (46)

Examined on first appointment 70% 67% 74% 63% 80%
Examined on second appointment 17 18 16 20 13
Examined on third or later

appointment 13 15 10 17 7
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Reminders of Appointment

Before the interviewer left the home he filled out a
reminder form for the youngster, indicating the date and
time of the appointment. This form explained how to get to
the examination site. A day or two before the actual ap-
pointment, another reminder was mailed to the family.
Whenever appointments were rescheduled, similar
reminders were mailed to the youngster.

Age Differences in Participation

Considered here are differences in participation
rates within the interviewed sample. During the first year of
the study, 81 per cent of all those interviewed (including
youths of Spanish background) appeared for their examina-
tions; but during the second year, the participation rate fell
to 70 per cent. Approximately half of this difference was
due to the inclusion of 16 and 17 year olds in the second
year; the remaining difference was due, at least in part, to
changes in scheduling procedures. In the second year the
sample was larger and, therefore, once an appointment was
missed it could not be rescheduled as many times as had
been possible the first year.

Table IV-2 shows the rates of participation by sex
and age for the two years combined and for each year
separately. The participation rate for 12-15 year old black
youth decreased from 81 per cent in the first year to 75 per
cent in the second year. Participation rates were lowest
among 16-17 year old boys and girls. The decline was sharp-
er and came earlier among boys, decreasing from an 80
per cent cooperation rate at ages 12-13 to 58 per cent at
ages 16-17. Comparable figures for girls were 78 per cent at
ages 12-13 and 62 per cent at ages 16-17. (There is no ap-
parent reason for the sharp drop between the two study
years among 12-13 year old girls; this can be explained only
as a chance sampling fluctuation.)

Further details regarding differences in participation
rates by age are shown in Table IV-3, which compares the

interview and examination completion rates among boys
and girls in one-year age categories. As this table shows,
there was little fluctuation in interview completion by age.
However, participation in the examination declined sharply
as age increased, particularly among the boys. At age 12, a
slightly higher proportion of boys than girls appeared for
their examinations. Participation among boys dropped after
age 12, with another drop occurring after age 16; but it did
not decline at all among girls until after age 15. At each age
after 12, proportionately more girls participated in the ex-
amination than boys. Among boys at ages 12 and 17, the
difference was between 83 per cent and 48 per cent; among
girls participation declined from 79 per cent at age 12 to 61
per cent at age 17.

Other Demographic Correlates of Participation in Examination

Welfare assistance was used as the major indicator
of economic status. There was neither a large nor a consist-
ent relationship between welfare status and participation in
the medical examination. Nor was there any relationship
between mothers' educational attainmentanother major
indicator of socio-economic status in a sampie where half
were living without male heads of household presentand
participation in the medical examination. When partici-
pation rates were analyzed with respect to birthplace, there
were only small differences between young people whose
mothers were born in the South and those with mothers
born in New York City (Table IV-4). As for the adoles-
cent's own birthplace, while slightly more of the Southern-
born youngsters came to the medical examination, the
numbers involved are too small to yield a . tatistically reli-
able difference (Table IV-5).

Approximately half of the 12-15 year olds in the
sample lived in households with no older male. Data con-
cerning the relationship between the presence or absence of
an older male in the household and adolescent participation
in the medical examination are presented in Table IV-6.
While there was almost no difference in the case of boys,

Table IV-2Rates of Participation in Medical Examination by Sex and Age for Two Study Years
(In Percents)

Both
years

Black Youth 12-17 Years
Study
year 1

Study
year 2

Boys
12 -13 years 80 80 79
14 -15 years 72 74 70
All boys 12 -15 years 76 78 75

Girls
12 -13 years 78 88 89
14-1 5 years 81 82 81
All girls 12 -15 years 80 84 75

Total black 1 2-1 5 years 78 81 75

Boys 16-17 years 58
Girls 16-17 years 62
Total black 16 -17 years 60

Rates of participation are expressed as percentages of those interviewed.
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girls in households with an older male appeared at theirsx-
amination more often than those from households without
an older male; this is a statistically reliable difference.

The Problem of Nonparticipation

Twenty-six per cent of all interviewed youths were
not examined. Information was collected from those who
refused to make appointments (only 26) and about the
larger number who failed to keep their appointments. This

Table IV-3Completions by Age (Over Two Study Years)

information was collected by phone and/or personal visit to
the household. Altogether. information was obtained about
174 refusals and missed appointments.

In more than one-quarter of the latter cases, the
youngster or parent simply forgot or was unable to give any
more specific reasons for not appearing at the examination.
The next most frequent reason for not appearing was
conflict with other scheduled activities (5% were working.
6% had to remain late in school, and a few had some
household responsibility that interfered). Even though the

(No. Listed)
(800)

Black Youth 12-17 Years
Interviewed Examined

(% of listed) (% of interviewed)

Boys
12 years old (95) 87 83
13 years old (91) 87 76
14 years old (84) 80 70
15 years old (82) 83 74
16 years old (31) 74 70
17 years old (36) 81 48

Girls
12 years old (78) 85 79
13 years old (80) 84 78
14 years old (70) 83 79
15 years old (65) 83 83
16 years old (34) 88 63
17 years old (54) 82 61

Table IV-4Participation by Mother's Birthplace

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Per cent interviewed Per cent examined*

Birthplace Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls

New York City 78 80 76 80 79 82
Southern United States 86 85 87 77 75 80
All other places 83 87 78 71 70 72

Examined as per cent of interviewed.

Table IV-5Participation by Adolescent's Birthplace

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Per cent interviewed Per cent examined

Birthplace Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls

New York City 84 85 82 76 74 79
Southern United States 82 79 84 84 84 83
All other places 95 91 100 61 60 63
Examined as per cent of interviewed.

Table IV-6--Participation by Presence of Older Male Living in Household

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Per cent Interviewed Per cent Examined*

Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls

No male in household 87 87 86 75 77 74
Male in household 83 84 81 80 75 85
Examined as per cent of interviewed.
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examination was arranged so that written parental consent
was obtained beforehand, a substantial number of parents
did bring their youngsters to the examination. Eight per
cent of those who failed to keep their examination appoint-
ments said it was because their parent was not available to
accompany them.

Only about 15 per cent of those who failed to come
for their examinations could be considered outright refus-
als: i.e., a parent did not want the youngster to come (6%)
or the adolescent himself did not wain to come (10%).
Among those who were interviewed but failed to make an
appointment for the medical examination (there were 13
such youngsters among the 12-15 year-olds), half gave as
their reason that they went elsewhere for medical care.

SUMMaty

In an earlier chapter of this report, reference was
made to the participation rates achieved in other examina-
tion surveys; however, none provides a model for a survey
of adolescents in a largely black community. The relatively
high rate of participation by adolescents in Harlem may be
attributed in part to convenient scheduling and frequent
rescheduling of appointments, a personal invitation to ap-
pear at the examination, multiple reminders about the ex-
amination appointment, and elimination of the need for a
parent to accompany the youngster to the examination. In-
formation collected on nonparticipants suggests that further
rescheduling at times more convenient for them might have
produced an even higher participation rate. The need for
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flexibility in rescheduling appointments would appear to be
one of the major lessons of this experience for those who
want to maximize adolescent participation in health services.

An important consideration of a different kind has
to do with the characteristics of those who do and do not
cooperate in such an examination. It is clear from the data
presented here that the most important single factor con-
tributing to participation in the medical examination was
the age of the adolescent. There was only a four per cent
difference between the proportions of boys and girls who
appeared for their examinations; sex, therefore, cannot be
considered an important factor. Among 12-15 year olds in
Harlem, those participating in the examination represented
80 per cent of the eligible girls and 76 per cent of the boys;
among 16 and 17 year olds the rates were 62 per cent and
58 per cent for girls and boys, respectively.

Where in this age spectrum did the decline in partic-
ipation occur? It occurred earlier for boys than for girls.
Analysis of cooperation rates by age suggests that in the 12-
17 year age span, 12 is the optimum age at which to involve
boys in preventive health programs. Among girls, the
decline in participation occurred somewhat later, between
ages 15 and 16. This suggests that there is a little more time
to bring girls into preventive care programsthat is, up to
age 16. But preventive care is always best provided early
and girls at age 16 have more health problems than younger
girls (see Chapter IX). It is appropriate, therefore, to aim at
involving both adolescent boys and girls at the earliest age
possible.



Chapter V

Health Status of Adolescents in Harlem'

Findings presented here from both personal inter-
views and medical examinations reveal the kinds and the
frequency of adolescent health problems. As in the presenta-
tion of other findings that follow, the main focus is on the 12
to 15 year olds who were represented in sufficient numbers
and for whom observations were averaged over two years of
study.

First to be considered is the prevalence of self-
reported and of medically-observed health problems. This
will be followed by a discussion of overall measures of
health status, including subjective appraisals; a major func-
tional measure of healthreported absences from school
because of illness; and an index of health status based on the
number of health probleths reported and observed.

Prevalence of Health Problems: Reported in Personal Interviews

Through separate sets of direct questions. informa-
tion was obtained from adolescents on current visual.
dental, and emotional problems. Self-reports on other
health problems were obtained by means of a long check-
list. Dental problems were by far the most frequently
reported and observed of all health problems in this sample;
hence they are discussed separately in Chapter XII of this
report.

In order of frequency, the following are the major
health problems, other than dental, revealed through per-
sonal interviews (Table V-I ):

Vision problemsOne-fourth of the 12-15 year olds
reported some trouble seeing; among girls the proportion
was 32 per cent and among boys 20 per cent.

Respiratory problemsOne-fifth reported having
frequent colds; among girls the proportion was 26 per cent
and among boys 16 per cent. One-eighth reported that they
had repeated sore throats. One in ten said they had had
chest pains; one in ten reported longlast;ng coughs and
asthma or wheezing; one in twelve reported sinus trouble;
one in twenty reported frequent earaches.

Repeated headachesThis problem was reported by
almost one out of five. Although reported by similar
proportions of girls and boys, it was the second most
frequent of all the problems reported by boys while it
ranked sixth among girls.

Nervous or emotional problemsOne in six consid-
ered himself to have some kind of nervous or emotional
problem; among girls the proportion was 23 per cent and
among boys 13 per cent.

Stomach painsThese were reported by one in six;
among girls the proportion was 21 per cent and among boys
12 per cent.

Skin problemsOne in seven of the youngsters
reported skin problems; the proportion among girls was 25
percent. among boys it was six per cent.

Speech problemsThese were reported by one in
eight; there was no difference in proportion between boys
and girls.

Repeated nose bleedsOne in ten reported this
problem; the proportion was slightly higher among boys
than among girls.

VomitingOne in ten reported this condition;
among girls the proportion was 15 per cent and among boys
six per cent.

The foregoing were the health problems most
frequently reported by young people themselves. Other
problems reported by five to ten per cent of the 12-15 year
olds included hay fever or other allergies. shaking or
trembling (sometimes regarded as a psychosomatic
symptom), shortness of breath without exercise (another
psychosomatic symptom), dizziness and fainting, and
backaches.

Additional problems reported by fewer than five per
cent included certain digestive tract symptoms; hard
thumping of the heart (sometimes considered a psychoso-
matic symptom); deformity or stiffness of extremities,
limbs, or back; heart conditions; anemia; bed wetting; and
difficult or frequent urination.

Table V-1 lists the frequency with which all of these
problems were reported by the total sample of 12-15 year
olds and by boys and girls separately. Because girls reported
more conditions than boys did. a higher proportion of girls
could be expected to report any one condition. The propor-
tions, by themselves, do not indicate how the relative
frequency of the problems may differ between boys and
girls. But this can be seen in the last pair of columns, which
shows the separate rank orders of occurrence among boys
and girls.

Prevalence of Conditions: Findings from Medical Examinations

So far this chapter has dealt with what adolescents
reported in their interviews about specific health problems.
Next to be presented are findings from the medical exami-
nations given at Harlem Hospital to 78 per cent of the 12-
15 ye:. r olds who were interviewed.2

What did the medical examinations reveal? Signifi-
cant deviations from what the examining physicians consid-
ered normal were found in the following general areas, in
order of frequency: (Table V-2)

Vision and eye problemsOne-fifth of all 12-15
year olds examined at Harlem Hospital were observed as
having such problems: boys and girls in similar proportions.

Respiratory tract disordersThis category includes
transient upper respiratory infections as well as all other
respiratory conditions. One-sixth of the examined sample
were observed to have such problems; lung and bronchial
disorders were noted among five per cent; there was little
difference in occurrence between boys and girls.

Heart and blood pressure abnormalitiesProblems
in this category were observed in one-sixth of the examined
sample; proportions of boys and girls were about the same.

Skin and complexion problemsProblems of this
kind severe enough to be noted as significant were observed
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in one-tenth of the examined sample; the proportion among
girls was twice that among boys.

Nervous. and emotional problemsProblems in this
area were considered significant among one out of twelve
examined youngsters; among girls the proportion was 11
per cent and among boys it was six per cent.

Nutritional problemsSignificant and/or treatable
problems in this category, chiefly obesity, were observed
among seven per cent of those examined; there was no dif-
ference in proportions between boys and girls.

Neuromuscular and musculoskeletal disorders
These were observed among seven per cent of the examined
sample; there was no difference in porportions between
boys and girls.

Blood disordersTests for abnormalities in the
blood system uncovered significant deviations, chiefly ane-
mia, among four per cent of the examined sample; the
proportion among girls was twice that among boys. Blood
test findings were suggestive in another sizable proportion
who were referred for further diagnostic testing.

Urinary problemsProblems in this category were
observed among four per cent of the examined sample; the

proportion among girls was three times as great as among
boys.

Speech problemsThese were observed as signifi-
cant among three per cent of the examined sample.

Other medical problems regarded as significant by
examining physicians but prevalent among no more than
two per cent of the examined sample were: mental retarda-
tion, menstrual disorders or pregnancy (4% of the girls),
other genital or reproductive tract disorders. accidents or
injuries, breast conditions, endocrine and metabolic
disorders, and hearing difficulties.

The medical conditions listed above were those con-
sidered significant by the examining physicians.3 In some
cases the proportion of youngsters observed to have a par-
ticular condition was far greater than the proportion for
whom the condition was regarded as medically significant.
For example, 18 per cent were observed to have facial acne
of grade two or higher, 26 per cent of the girls and II per
cent of the boys.4 Speech disorders were recorded for 10
per cent of the youngsters, musculoskeletal deviations for
15 per cent, suggestive neurological signs for 10 per cent
and disorders of the reproductive system for 8 per cent. The

Table V-1Self-Reported Health Problems (from Personal Interviews)

All
(542).

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Boys Girls
(297) (245)

Rank order
Boys Girls- ,

Eye trouble 25% 20% 32% 1 1

Frequent colds 20 16 26 3 2
Repeated headaches 18 18 18 2 6.5
Nervous or emotional problems 17 13 23 4.5 4
Stomach pains 16 12 21 7 5
Skin problems
Pains in legs and/or arms a

14
14

6
12

25
16

15.5
7

3

8
Speech problems 13 13 14 4.5 10.5
Repeated sore throats 13 9 18 11 6.5
Chest pains 11 9 14 11 10.5
Repeated nosebleeds 10 12 8 7 21.5
Long-lasting cough 10 11 9 9 19
Asthma, wheezing 10 9 10 11 15
Vomiting 10 6 15 15.5 9
Hay fever or other allergy 9 8 11 13 12
Repeated sinus trouble 8 6 10 15.5 15
Shaking or trembling 8 5 10 18.5 15
Trouble hearing 7 4 10 21 15
Shortness of breath 7 6 9 15.5 19
Backaches 7 4 10 21 15
Dizziness, fainting 7 5 9 18.5 19
Frequent earaches 5 4 7 21 23
Heart thumping hard 4 1 8 30.5 21.5
Frequent constipation 4 2 6 27 27
Long-lasting bronchitis b 4 3 4 24 27
Indigestion 3 2 5 27 25.5
Bed wetting 3 3 2 24 29.5
Heart conditions 3 2 5 27 25.5
Anemia 2 1 2 30.5 29.5
Frequent diarrhea 2 1 2 30.5 29.5
Difficulty, frequent urination 2 1 2 30.5 29.5
Deformity or stiffness in extremities,limbs, bankb 2 3 1 24 32
a) Asked onty in first study year.
b) Asked only in second study year.
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actual proportions judged to be significantly deviant (Table
V-2) were noticably lower.

Omitted, so far, is one class of physicians'
findingsnotations about problems referred for further in-
vestigation. In these cases, physicians were uncertain
whether or not similar deviations would appear on

subsequent evaluations, although the findings from this first
examination were suspiciotis. Rather than exaggerate the
extent of pathology in the population, these conditions have
been excluded from Table V-2; there may be some under-
statement of the findings when all of these referrals for fur-
ther investigation are ignored. (Table V-3)

Table Y-2--Medical Problems Noted by Physician (from Medical Examinations)

All
(421)

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Boys
(226)

Olds
(1115)

Rank order

Boys Olds
(226) (1116)

Respiratory tract disorders 22% 20% 24% 2 1

Upper respiratory 17% 16% 17%
Lung and bronchial 5 4 6

Vision and eye problems 21 21 21 1 2
Heart and blood pressure

abnormalities 17 17 16 3 3
Heart 13 14 11
Blood pressure 4 3 5

Skin and complexion problems 10 7 14 4.5 4
Nervous and emotional problems .8 6 11 6.5 5
Nutritional problems 7 7 8 4.5 6.5
Neuromuscular and f11:111CU lo-

skeletal problems 7 6 8 6.5 6.5
Mood disorders 4 3 6 9 8.5
Urinary problems 4 2 6 12.5 8.5
Speech problems 3 2 3 12.5 12
Mental retardation 2 2 3 12.5 12
Other growth problems (skeletal) 2 3 1 9 16
Menstrual disorders and

pregnancy 2 4 10
Other genital and reproductive

tract disorders 2 2 1 12.5 16
Accidents or injuries 2 3 1 9 18
Breast conditions 2 3 18 12
Hearing difficulties 1 1 2 15.5 14
Endocrine and metabolic

disorders I 1 18 16
Hernia 0.5 1 15.5
Abdominal tenderness and vague

signs
18

Less than half of one per Cent.

Table V-3Conditions Referred for Further Investigation (from Medical Examinations)

All
(421)

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Boys Girls
(226) (195)

Problem with blood (anemia. etc.) 10% 10% 10%
Urinary problems 6 3 10
Heart and blood pressure abnormalities 4 5 2

Heart 3 4 2
Blood pressure 1 1

Respiratory tract disorders 4 3 5
Upper respiratory 1

Lung and bronchial 3 2 5
Vision and eye problems 1 1 1

Neuromuscular, musculoskeletal problems 1 1 1

Menstrual disorders and pregnancy 1 2
Less than half of one per cent.
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Correspendesce in Prevalence Between Sell-Reperted
and Medically Observed Conditions

These distinctions between observed, significant,
and referred conditions are important in considering the
degree of correspondence between what youngsters them-
selves reported about their health and what their medical
examinations revealed. The techniques of the interview and
the examination were bound to touch on differently
defined, as well as differently measured, dimensions of
health. Thus. headaches, which many adolescents reported,
would seldom be noted in a medical examination unless the
physician considered them as a symptom of some other con-
dition; conversely. tests performed during the examination
produced findings about conditions youngsters could riot be
aware of unless they had such tests. e.g., hypertension,
blood conditions, and urine problems. Nevertheless, there
was a high degree of correspondence between the two sets
of findings, especially in regard to the overall ranking of
health problems. Insofar as the medical cxaminations may
be regarded as validations of the personal interviews, they
suggest that adolescents are dependable reporters of their
health problems.

Gearal. Menthes et Health States

Consideration will now be given to how youngsters
appraised their general state of health, to limitation in their
activities because of health problems. and to the number of
health problems which they reported and which physicians
observed.

One-third of the 12-15 year old! reported in their in-
terviews that their own health was "very good"; just over
half said it was "pretty good"; one in ten said it was "fair ";
and one in fifty regarded their health as "poor." There were
no significant differences between boys and girls in these
general app-aisals of their own health.

Three - quavers of the girls and two-thirds of the
boys considered their own health to be on a par with others
their age. About a fifth considered themselves healthier
than others and fewer, about one in ten. to be less healthy
than others.

During interview, abor=t one in six reported as many
as three days absence from school because of illness during
the prior month. with an average of 1.3 days lost in a school
month because of illness. Taking the year as a whole. one in

six reported missing more than two weeks of school because
of illness, with a mean number of seven days lost. This fig-
ure is somewhat higher than that reported for a national
sample of 6-16 year olds in 1968 (National Center for
Health Statistics, 1971a).5

About one in ten claimed that his health status
limited what he could do in school; considerably fewer
(4%) reported that ilc health limited the amount of time
they spent in school; hardly any (2%) had been placed in a
special school or class because of poor health. Regarding
the frequency with which ill health interfered with activities
of a more voluntary naturethings that they "want to
do"one in twet.ly reported such interference "a lot" of
the time and one in five "some of the time."

Three in four youths reported having at least one of
the 45 medical problems about which they were questioned
(Table V-4). Girls (82%) were more likely to report health
problems than boys (70%). Among the total group of black
youth 12-15 years old. a proportion somewhat better than
half (55%) reported themselves as having at least two
health problems. However. girls and boys differed signifi-
cantly: two-thirds of the girls compared to roughly one-half
of the boys reported two or more health problems; half of
the girls and a third of the boys reported three or more
problems; over a third of the girls and one-fifth of the boys
four or more; and a quarter of the girls. compared to one in
ten boys. reported that they had six or more health
problems. Clearly girls felt that they had more health
problems than boys. The number of problems increased
with age for both and this difference was greater between
older and younger girls than boys (see Chapter XI).

Findings from Medical Examinations

Turning to the findings from the medical examina-
tion, an average of 1.17 medical conditions was noted by
the examining physicians for all 12-15 year old youths. The
average number among girls was 1.32 and among boys.
1.04.

The number of health problems observed in the
medical examination was smaller than the number reported
in interviews. However, this reflects partly the fact that
physicians summarized what they considered significant
deviations from normal; the self-reports included all
problems that occurred during the preceding year and no
attempt was made to grade them as to degree of pathology.

Table V4--Frequency of Self-Reported Health Problems (from Personal Inverviews)

All

Black youth
12.15 years

Boys Giro

Slack youth
11-17 years

Boys Girls
(542) (297) (245) (52) (74)

Number of problems
None 25% 30% 18% 23% 14%
One 20 23 18 21 15
Two 14 14 14 19 13
Three 13 12 13 10 11
Four or more 28 21 37 27 47

Mean number of self-
reported health problems 2.8 2.2 3.5 2.9 4.3
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degree of disturbance in usual functioning, or the like. Fur-
thermore. merely suggestive or suspicious findings (even
those for which youngsters were referred for repeat testing
to confirm or rule out a diagnosis) were not included in
these tabulations of physician noted conditions: one in five
of the 12-15 year olds needed this latter kind of referral':

Two-thirds of the examined youths were observed
by physicians to have significant problems: conversely, a
third were free of any notable medical condition. There
were more girls (74%) than boys (61% ) with at least one
medically observed problem. (Table V-5)

About a third of both boys and girls had two or
more conditions; one in eight had three or more medical
conditions; and 3 in 100 had as many as four conditions
noted by the physician.

While there was an overall average of 1.17 condi-
tions noted by physicians, there were differences by sex and
ate. The relationship to age will be discussed in Chapter XI
of this report, which deals specifically with findings
regarding older adolescents. The relationship to sex is con-
sistent with what was reported on personal interviews: girls
both said they have and were observed to have a greater
number of health problems than boys.7

Sompary

Youngsters in Harlem share most of what are con-
sidered the major health problems of adolescence: dental.
visual, emotional, weight. and skin problems. Considerable
numbers reported headaches, stomach pains, speech
problems. nosebleeds, vomitingwhich may also be
prevalent among other adolescentsbut there arc no com-
parable data against which to check this study's findings.
Some other disorders were noted that, in terms of
frequency. may be more prevalent among Harlem youth
than adolescents generally: heart and blood pressure
problems. asthma and anemia.

Whether the indicators of general health status used
herethe number of self-reported and medically observed
health problems. in particularplace this population at a
disadvantage when compared with other youth cannot bede-
termined. The fact that two-thirds of these young people
were observed by physicians as having at least one medical
condition (not counting dental problems) deviating signifi-
cantly from what they considered normal. and that one in
three had at least two of these conditions. indicates the
degree of morbidity in this population.

table V-5Frequency Of Physician-Noted Medical Conditions (from Medical Examinations)

All.
(419)

Shock youth
11-15 years

Coys

(225)
Olds
(184)

Meek pulls
11-17 years

Boys Girls
(30) (45)

Number of physician-
s sd conditions:

Non* 33% 39% 26% 27% 13%
Ono 34 32 37 20 27
Two 21 18 24 30 38
Thom, 9 10 8 20 15
Four or more 3 2 5 3 7

Wan number of physician-
mod conditions: 1.17 1.04 1.32 1.57 1.78
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Chapter VI

Selected Health Problems of Adolescence

In this chapter. attention will be focused on live
common health problems of adolescence: visual problems,
emotional problems. menstrual problems. accidents and inju-
ries, and growth and development. Some of thesevisual
protlems. emotional problems. and menstrual problems
have been discussed earlier in terms of prevalence rates.
Other details describing their occurrence among adolescents
in Harlem arc reported here.

Vision sod Eye Problems

Information from Personal Interviews

About one in five among the 12-15 year 'old black
youths said they had difficulty seeing the blackboard in
school. Girls reported this difficulty more often than boys
(23% and 14%, respectively). One in eight was aware of a
problem with his vision or eyes that needed correction.

Better than a third' of the 12-15 year old youths had
eyeglassesalmost half of the girls (45%) but fewer boys
(28%). Nearly half of those with eyeglasses (42%) needed
to wear them all of the time or for both near and distant
vision. About six in ten of them admitted to not wearing
their glasses all the time that they were supposed to. (Table
VI-1)

Findings from Medical Examinations

Physicians reported a significant vision or eye
problem for nearly one in ten of the youths they examined.
with no sex difference. Tests of distance acuity at the medi-
cal examination (using the 20-foot Snellen chart) showed
that, when tested tvitho:n correction. 36 per cent had 20/30
vision or worse and 14 per cent tested at 20/70 or worse.
Girls and boys showed no difference. Those who had
eyeglasses and remembered to bring them to the ex:I:flirta-
tion (77 youths) were also tested with correction, and results
from this smaller number of cases indicated that the vision
of approximately two-thirds had been corrected to at least
20/25: one-third had corrections which still did not produce
any better vision than 20/30.

A fourth of the 12.15 year old youths were func-
tioning with less than 20/25 vision. Included in this estimate
were those who wore eyeglasses to the examination.
together with those who had no glasses: excluded are those
with correction but who had lefi Their eyeglasses at home.
Since. as noted above, about ere -third of those with
eyeglasses had not been corrected to 20/25. the proportion
of one-fourth functioning with less than 20/25 vision may
be an understatement.

On tests of color vision, one in twenty showed some
impairment. This was not more frequent among boys. but
the degree of impairment was greater among them.
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*Mal Health: bolded is Perusal Men/Jews

One in six reported that he had a "mental or emo-
tional" problem. This included nearly a quarter of the girls
and an eighth of the boys. (Table VI-1) Four per cent felt
that such problems had interfered with their school work.
These problems were described in terms ranging from "gen-
erally get nervous or excited" (38%). "shaking or
trembling" (17%). "get angry" or "scream" (12%). bite fin-
gernails (12%). get scared or heart beats hard (8%). cry
(5%). stutter (4%). feelings get hurt easily (2%). Some
problems were described in terms of their cause, e.g. being
'hollered" or yelled at. argued or fought with (12%1.

Another question was. "How often do you have a
personal problem that upsets youdoes that happen very
often, does it happen sometimes or are you hardly ever
upset by a personal problem?" Answers were considered
suggestive of emotional stress. Four in ten youths reported
that they "sometimes" or "very often" had upsming per-
sonal problems. with live per cent reporting the extreme.
"very often."

Questions relating to four other indicators of emo-
tional health were also included in the personal interview:

MoodOne in six, but girls somewhat more often
than boys, answered that they were having "not so good" a
time these days. Slightly fewer of the boys and girls reported
that most of the time they felt "not so happy." (Table VI-1)

Fears and worriesOne-third reported that they
worried "very often" about how well they were doing in
school. Just about half reported that "sometimes" they
worried about it. Altogether. four in five indicated some
concern about their school performance. When asked if
they worried about what their future would be like five or
ten years hence. three in ten reported that they worried "a
lot." boys more than girls. About the same proportion of
three in ten said that they did not worry at all about their
future.

Psychosomatic symptomsSeven psychosomatic
symptom items commonly included in psychiatric screening
interviews (Langner. 1962) were included in the interview.
Between one in four and one in live reported some sleep dif-
ficultiesgirls somewhat more often than boys. Slightly
fewer reported disturbance of appetite, with no difference
between girls and boys. Shaking or trembling, shortness of
breath. and dizziness or fainting were reported by fewer
than ten per cent, and heart thumping hard without exercise
by somewhat fewer than five per cent. Girls exceeded boys
on all of these.

Self-esteemFour items used to measure self-es-
teem were included in the interview. About one in ten of
the 12 -IS year old youths said he wanted to change a lot of
things about himself: one in six youngsters felt that he was
not able to do things as well as others his age: better than
one in four agreed with the statement. "At times I think I
am no good at all." Proportions of boys and girls did not
differ on any of these. Replies on another self-esteem



Table VI-1--Selected Health Problems of Adolescence (Reported in Personal Interviews)
Black Youth 12-15 Years

Black youth 12-15 years old

Have trouble seeing blackboard in school (539) (295) (244)
Yes 18% 14% 23%
No 82 86 77

Have uncorrected vision problem
Yes 13% 11% 15%
No 87 89 85
Not sure t t

Wear eyeglasses or contact lenses
Wear eyeglasses only 31% 26% 38%
Wear contact lenses t t
Had eyeglasses but lost them 4 2 7
Do not have eyeglasses or lenses 64 72 55

When supposed to wear glasses or lenses (190') (83') (107')
All the time or for both distance and near vision 42% 45% 39%
For reading and TV 34 33 33
Reading and close work only 19 17 21

For seeing at a distance 2 2 2
For seeing at a distance and TV 2 2 2
Some other times 2 1 2

Actually wear them when supposed to (185') (811 (104')
Yes 40% 38% 41%
No 60 62 59

Have nervous or emotional problem (539) (295) (244)
Yes 17% 13% 23%
No 83 87 77

How much problem interferes with school work
Great deal 1% 1% 211.

Somewhat 3 2 3
Not at all 13 10 18
Do not have nervous or emotional problem 83 87 77

How often upset by personal problem
Very often 5% 4% 6%
Sometimes 34 35 33
Hardly ever 61 60 61

What sort of time having these days
Not so good 16% 13% 19%
Pretty good 52 54 50
Very good 32 34 31

How happy feel most of time
Very happy 31% 33% 28%
Pretty happy 57 56 59
Not so happy 12 11 13

Worry about how well doing in school
Very often 33% 34% 32%
Sometimes 48 44 52
No, never 19 22 16

' Those who have eyeglasses or lenses. t Less than half of one percent.
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measure showed that almost half the adolescents agreed that
they felt useless at times. 'girls more than boys.

Menstrual Problems

Girls were asked about their menstrual history
during the interview; the nurse at the medical examination
asked additional questions about menstrual difficulties.

On their personal interviews. girls said that periods
lasted an average of five days.2 Seven in ten girls reported
that their periods were regular and that they did not cause
any problems. For three girls in ten who menstruate, how-
ever. periods were irregular and produced problems which
caused them to stay home and/or to go to bed. One in six
girls took medication for menstrual problems.

When questioned by the nurse at the medical exami-
nation. about one in five girls reported emotional reactions
before their periods (upset. nervous. depressed), and a simi-
lar proportion reported a heavy loss of blood at some time
when they menstruated. Almost two-thirds of the girls said
they had a lot of menstrual pain. One in eight girls told the
nurse she had a discharge between periods.

Accidents and Injuries: Reported in Personal Interviews

In the first year of the study youngsters were asked,
"How many serious accidents and injuries have you had
during the past year?" Girls reported more accidents and in-
juries than boys. Since that ran counter to expectations. the
question was reworded in the second year of the study to
ask about accidents and injuries that required at least one
day's absence from school or work. These were counted as
"serious."' The results from the two years. therefore, will be
considered separately.

In the first study year. about 10 per cent reported an
accident or injury during the previous year, girls about
three times more often than boys. In the second study year,
with the more explicit definition of "serious." accidents or
injuries were reported by only slightly fewer but this time
by boys almost three times as often as girls. In almost half
the cases a leg. foot or ankle was injured: an arm, hand or
wrist was hurt in about a quarter of the cases.

Results from the two separate years suggest that ac-
cidents are not a leading cause of morbidity (as contrasted
with mortality) during adolescence. The low frequency with
which doctors observed results of recent accidents or inju-
ries at the medical examination is consistent with this find-
ing.

Growth and Development

With regard to growth and development, there is ev-
idence from the Health Examination Survey of 6 to 11 year
olds that black children tend to be taller while white
children tend to be heavier. At all ages black girls are either
equal to (age 8) or taller (ages 6, 7. 9. 10, 11) than white
girls. but at every age white boys (though sometimes a little
taller and sometimes a little shover) are heavier than black
boys (National Center for Health Statistics, 1970b).
Whether this pattern holds for older youths is not known.

Information from Personal Interviews

The mean height reported by 12-15 year old boys
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was 64 inches and by girls 62 inches. Mean weights
reported in the interview were 117 pounds for boys and 118
pounds for girls. Questioned as to their satisfaction with
their growth and development, boys' dissatisfaction lay
more in being too short: four out of ten thought they were
too short. only one in ten too tall. Only girls in the 12-13
year age group were dissatisfied with their height.

As to weight. boys were more concerned about
being underweight (31% ) than overweight (22%). On the
other hand. girls were more concerned about being over-
weight (34 %) than underweight (24% ). In another measure
of concern about growth and development, four in ten
reported weighing themselves less than a week prior to the
interview. and seven in ten within a month before the inter-
view; there were no differences between boys and girls in
this respect.

Findings from Medical Examinations

At the examination, more boys were judged as un-
derweight (27 %) than as obese (11% ); the proportions of
examined girls judged as underweight and obese at exami-
nation were virtually identical (15% and 16%, respec-
tively). Data from the medical examinations conducted at
Harlem Hospital indicate that the mean measured height
was 63 inches among 12-15 year old boys and 62 inches for
girls. Mean weights taken during the medical examination
were 115 pounds for boys and 118 pounds for girls. The
similarity in measurements taken of boys and girls 12-15
years old is striking: boys were one inch taller. girls were
three pounds heavier. More specifically. at ages 12-13. girls'
weight and height actually exceeded boys': by ages 14-15,
boys were taller and heavier than girls. Krogman (1970) ob-
tained comparable results regarding the relative height and
weight of black boys and girls aged 12-15 in Philadelphia.

Correspondence Between Self-Reports and Physical
Measurements of Height and Weight

There was close correspondence between the
average height reported in personal interviews and
measurements taken at medical examination. This lends fur-
ther support to the observation that adolescents are valid re-
porters of their own health status. The average height
reported by 12-15 year old boys was 64 inches: 62 inches
among girls. The medical examination showed boys with an
average height of 63 inches and girls 62 inches. Average
weights were also similar: boys reported that they weighed
117 pounds on the average and girls 118 pounds: whet: ac-
tually weighed at the examination, boys averaged 115
pounds and girls 118 pounds. Thus. height reported by the
boys in interviews averaged one inch over the
measurements taken of three-quarters of them at the medi-
cal examination. There was no difference between the
average of girls' self-reports and of measured height (based
on the four-fifths of them who were examined). With regard
to weight, boys reported themselves two pounds heavier on
the average than was recorded at examination: the average
weight of girls reported on interview and measured at exam-
ination did not vary.

More boys were judged underweight than over-
weight by the physicians at the medical examination. which



confirms what the boys themselves reported. While the
proportions rated and rating themselves underweight were
not far apart (27% and 31%. respectively), there was more
concern among the boys about obesity (22%) than might
have been indicated by professional judgment (11%). Con-
cern among girls about obesity was also greater than the ob-
jective evidence from physicians' appraisals (34% consid-
ered themselves overweight while physicians rated 16%
obese at medical examination). To a lesser extent, the con-
cern among girls about being underweight (24% on self-
report) was not matched by physicians' evaluation (15%
were rated underweight at medical examination).

Summary

Data have been presented here which elaborate on
the nature and occurrence of five common health problems
in adolescence. The chief findings have been summarized
above. What may be particularly worth noting again are
the data concerning visual problems. While better than a
third of the girls and a quarter of the boys have eyeglasses.
more need them than have them; substantial numbers in-
dicate that they are not wearing their glasses as much as
they are supposed to; and an estimated third of those with
eyeglasses do not have sufficient correction.

Chapter VII

Health Attitudes and Behavior

The preceding chapters were concerned with the
health status of adolescents in Harlem. based on interviews
and medical examinations. Adolescents' views about
healthwhat they consider important health problems. how
they perceive health itself, what they believe to be good and
bad health practices. the things they themselves do (apart
from getting medical care) which may affect their health
these will be discussed here. The source for these data was the
personal interview, during which considerable attention was
given to health attitudes and practices.

This emphasis needs little justification. It is now
considered axiomatic that planning for improvement in the
delivery of medical care is not just a matter of determining
health care needs and then providing the resources to meet
those needs; also to be taken into consideration (for all but
infants and young children) are attitudinal and behavioral
factors with significance for the maintenance of health.
What does "health" mean in a particular populationhere.
young blacks? What is perceived as threatening to health?
What do adolescents do to maintain their health? These
questions have rarely been touched upon in the literature on
adolescent health. (Of equal significance is how young peo-
ple perceive and utilize health servicesthe health profes-
sionals and institutions which serve them; however. discus-
sion of this particular issue is reserved for the next chapter,
which deals with medical care.)

Perceptions of Neighborhood Health Problems

This information was obtained by means of an indi-
rect technique frequently used in survey research. Young-
sters were asked, "What do you see as some of the biggest
health or medical problems for young people like yourself
living around here?" There were four problems mentioned
by at least one in ten of those interviewed: drug abuse,
smoking cigarettes. drinking. and unsanitary living condi-
tions. First. in order of importance. was drug abuse. This
was mentioned by approximately half of the 12-15 year
olds, with girls somewhat more likely to mention it than

boys.' Just how salient the question of drug abuse was to
youngsters is illustrated by the following comments made to
interviewers:

Everybody seem to be taking dope around here. (12 year
old boy)

You have to grow up around here with all these addicts.
And if you see someone else doing it, it may seem like fun
and you try it. (13 year old boy)

Young boys and girls of 15 and 16 [are] taking dope. (13
year old girl)

The worst problem around here is trying to get young peo-
ple off drugs. (15 year old boy)

Cigarette smoking was mentioned by one-fifth of the
sample as a major health problem of their contemporaries.
Drinking and drunkenness were cited as major health
problems by one-tenth of the boys and girls. Illustrative of
their comments are the following:

A lot of people like to get drunk or high and it affects their
health by slowing them down. (13 year old boy)

The men get drunk and fall out in the streets and bust their
heads (13 year old boy)

Unsanitary living conditions were cited by another
tenth of the sample in comments like these:

There are too many roaches, rats and flies in the projects....
The streets are always dirty. (15 year old boy)

Peopie live in buildings that are all messed up. (14 year old
boy)

Must of the little children go outside and play right on the
avenue with the trash and garbage spilled all over. (13 year
old girl)

Conceptions of Health and Personal Health Concerns

The first question using the word "health" in the
personal interview was. "How would you describe a healthy
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person?" The behavior most frequently associated with
being healthy was physical activity, endurance. agility, and
stamina, as the following replies suggest:

A person who has a lot of energysomeone who plays
around a lotplays tennis and swims.
They have more loose joints.
Like activities keep them healthythey take gym, go swim-
ming.

He isn't short - winded he could do a lot of things without
getting so tired.

Four in ten youths, and boys (48% ) more than girls
(32% ), mentioned some aspect of physical activity when
describing a healthy person. Three in ten youths associated
being well-built with being healthy. boys (32% ) slightly
more than girls (26% ). Closely allied was the concept of
strength. an idea expressed by a quarter of the 12-15 year
olds. and boys (28%) more often than girls (18%1 High on
the list of ideas associated with being healthy were matters
relating to diet: nearly a quarter mentioned eating the right
food or a balanced diet: one in eight talked about eating the
right amount and having a good appetite.

Resistance to disease (not getting sick) and the ab-
sence of either disease or physical impairment were men-
tioned by 20 per cent and 16 per cent. respectively. Cleanli-
nessabout the person and his living conditionswas a
theme mentioned by about one in ten when he described a
healthy person.

These same themes appeared in replies to a question
concerning what adolescents would like to discuss with a
doctor if they had the chance to ask him anything they
wanted. Foremost on the list, mentioned by one in five of
all 12-15 year olds and by boys (23% ) more than girls
(14% ). were questions concerning their general state of
health:

How is my health coming along?

Ask him how 1 feel.

Ask him was I in shapedo I have any disease or any-
thing?

Am I healthy now?

Nine per cent would like to discuss their weight with
a doctor:

To look at my stomach to see if I'm overweight.

I have been trying to lose weightI would like to ask him if
I should and, if not, why not? About weightlosing weight
and gaininghow it works.

How to avoid illness and stay healthy were questions
that seven per cent of these youths said they wanted to talk
over with a doctor.

When youngsters were asked how often they
thought about their health. three-quarters said they thought
about it 'often" or "sometimes." These youngsters then
were asked what they thought about and their replies
provide additional insight into adolescents' conceptions of
health. One in six thought about his health in general:

Will I ever be sick like some children I know?

I think about me and what's going to happen to meI can't
say my health don't bother me.

I think about how healthy I am or should be I try to think
about why I am so lazy at times.
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I think about getting a medical check but then I don't go.

A similar proportion thought about getting sufficient
exercise and keeping in shape (22% of the boys and 7% of
the girls): their weight. usually about not getting fat (10% of
the boys and 20% of the girls): eating the right food (10% of
the boys and 17% of the girls): and about ways of protecting
their health and avoiding illness (10% ).

Adolescent health concerns are reflected in
responses to another question that did not ask about health
but rather what, if anything. adolescents would like to
change about themselves. Among that half of the sample
who would like to change themselves in some way. nearly
one-quarter said they would like to change their weight:
one-sixthboys and girls equallysaid they would like to
change their height: one-eighth mentioned changing their
general appearance: and approximately one-tenthalmost
all of them girlssaid they would like to change their hair.

Important in people's conceptions of heath are their
beliefs about the preventability of illness and/or the inevita-
bility of illness. Three questions in the personal interview
tapped these attitudes. Nine in ten Harlem adolescents
believed that being healthy was mainly a matter of taking
proper care of themselves. However. three-quarters believed
that. regardless of how careful a person is. he could expect a
considerable amount of sickness in his lifetithe: better than
half felt that there was not much a person could do to avoid
illness.

Personal Health Behavior

Given these conceptions of and attitudes toward
health. what do youngsters regard as "good" or "bad" about
their own health practices and what are they doing from
day to day to maintain their health?

In the personal interview, adolescents were not
asked about their own use of drugs. However. it is worth
noting that when they were asked about things they them-
selves did that were not good for their health. one per
centboys and girls alikevolunteered the information
that they were using drugs.2

There were no such constraints in asking about ciga-
rette smoking and drinking. Boys and girls were quite alike
in the proportions who said they smoked: about one in six
of the 12-15 year olds and a much greater proportion of the
16-17 year olds (505 of boys and 62% of girls) said they
were smoking cigarettes. Indeed. both the proportion of
smokers and the number of cigarettes smoked grew steadily
with age. Approximately three out of ten smokers
(representing one in twenty of all 12-15 year old black
youngsters) reported smoking at least half a pack of ciga-
rettes a day. (This may be compared with national data on
teenage smoking for 1970. according to which 8% of 12-18
year old boys and 5% of girls this age were smoking half a
pack or more of cigarettes daily; unpublished data from the
National Clearing House for Smoking and Health.) The
proportion of older adolescent girls in Harlem who smoke
is higher than generally found (Public Health Service.
1969).

The salience of cigarette smoking as a health
problem to youngsters in Harlem is illustrated by their
responses to a question about things they did that were not
good for their health. One in ten mentioned his own smok-



ing. After eating habits, this was mentioned most frequently
as behavior which was bad for health. Responding to anoth-
er question, among those youngsters who reported that they
think about their health, one in twenty was sufficiently con-
cerned about his smoking to mention it as something he
thinks about; practically all who gave this reply were boys.

As to their own drinking behavior, more girls than
boys in the 12-15 year old age group (20c/c and 12%.
respectively) reported that they drank wine, beer, or other
alcoholic beverages. As may be expected. drinking
increased with age and 16 and 17 year old boys were con-
siderably more likely to drink than girls: 56 per cent of the
boys this age and 34 per cent of the girls drank some alco-
holic beverage. Regarding the salience of drinking as a
health concern, when asked what they do that might be bad
for their health. one per cent volunteered that they drank
too much.

What do youngsters do that they consider good for
their health? Themes they expressed when describing a
healthy person and their personal health concerns recurred
in accounts of their own health practices: exercise and phys-
ical activity, bodily appearance. diet and weight, resistance
to disease. and cleanliness.

Physical activity was most prominent among the
things they reported doing that were good for their health.
Four in five youngsters mentioned something in the way of
physical exercise:

I play basketball almost every nightI walk a lot.

Exercise--perhaps for one hour.

I play-1 dance.

Track, swimmingimprove your musclesbuild you up
insidemake your muscles stronger.

I go with my friend to the parkclimb mountains and stuff
like that.

The difference between boys and girls was not as
great as might be expected with regard to the frequency of
mentioning exercise as one of their good health practices
(87% of boys and 72'7 of girls).

The association of physical activity and health was
demonstrated also in replies to an inquiry about poor health
practicesthings youngsters said they did that were not
good for their health. In contrast to the 80 per cent who
mentioned getting exercise as something that contributed to
their health. one in twenty felt that he did not get sufficient
exercise.

Evidence has already been presented regarding
young people's concern about bodily appearance and body
image, a consideration which might properly be recognized
as underlying certain other repliesfor example. the
frequent references to exercise and physical activity already
described and the emphasis on weight, diet. and eating pat-
terns to be discussed next.

In their descriptions of a healthy person there was
more frequent reference to the kind than to the amount of
food eaten. In talking about their own health practices. ado-
lescents again referred more often to the kind than to the
amount of food they atealthough both were mentioned
with frequency. Four in ten of 12-15 year old youths said that
one of the good things they did for their health was to eat the
correct food. Girls more often than boys mentioned that they
ate the right amount of food (32% and 20%. respectively).

Yet. in terms of criticizing their own health habits.

one in five (22%) felt that he ate too many sweetsgirls
(25%) slightly more often than boys (I8%); almost 10 per
cent referred to other improper foods that they ate (again
girls were more likely to refer to eating the wrong food than
boys). When asked about things they did that were harmful
to their health. equal proportions of girls and boys. about
one in fourteen. reported that they did not eat enough or
that they skipped meals.

The interview also included direct questions about
eating patterns. About half of the 12-15 year olds were sat-
isfied with the amount of food they ate; four in ten thought
they ate too much; one in ten that he did not eat enough.
About half of the girls and better than a third of the boys
reported that they ate more in snacks than in meals. More
girls (19%) than boys (8%) reported eating about the same
amount in snacks as in meals. Thus. in answer to direct
questions. it appears that more girls than boys had inade-
quate eating patterns; or perhaps girls were more aware
than boys of such patterns. Hardly any of these youngsters
(7%) reported that they had ever been on a special diet
either medically or self-imposed.

Special questions were included to obtain a picture
of nonalcoholic beverage drinking patterns. About six in
seven of these youths said they drank some milk daily; four
in ten drank at least three glasses a day. Daily consumption
of soft drinks was slightly lower than that of milk. Almost
equal proportions had at least one soft drink daily (82%
drank soda compared to 85% who drank milk); one-fourth
had three or more soft drinks daily. In Table VII-1. milk and
soft drink consumption are compared.

One in seven said he drank coffee daily, and three
per cent drank more than one cup of coffee in a day. More
tea was drunk than coffee, with four in ten reporting daily
tea consumption. girls more than boys. One in seven drank
two or more cups of tea a day. Only one in twenty reported
no regular pattern of drinking water daily: four in ten said
they drank at least five glasses of water in a day.

One in eight of the youngsters cited cleanliness
among their good health practices. As noted earlier. in addi-
tion to associating personal cleanliness with being healthy,
unsanitary living conditions were also identified as a health
problem. The interview included three direct questions that
bear on living conditions. One inquired about the frequency
of garbage removal: 15 per cent did not report daily gar-
bage collection or access to an incinerator. Another ques-
tion dealt with the adequacy of heat in the winter time:
three in ten said they did not have enough heat. The third
question asked about the supply of hot water in the build-
ings: about a quarter reported insufficient supplies of hot
water.

In discussing their health practices. youngsters
sometimes talked about the amount of sleep they got. One
in five, somewhat more girls than boys. mentioned sleep as

Table VII-1Daily Drinking Patterns (Nonalcoholic)

Black Youth 12-15 Years
All Boys Girls

Mean number glasses of milk 2.27 2.40 2.10
Mean number of soft drinks 1.85 1.78 1.93
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something they did that was good for their health. Insuf-
ficient sleep was mentioned third most frequently as one of
their poor health practices, after diet and smoking. Seven
per cent of all the 12-15 year olds were critical of their own
sleep patterns.

How much did they actually sleep? The mean
number of hours on weekday nights was close to nine hours
and almost two thirds slept this much.3 Boys were some-
what later risers than girls.

Nine in ten of these youths slept in a bedroom;
about one-third slept in a room by themselves; four in ten
slept in a room with one other person. About one in twelve
slept in a room with at least three other people. Questions
about sleep disturbance have been discussed in Chapter V
in connection with psychosomatic indicators of emotional
problems. There it was noted that more girls reported
trouble falling asleep (35%) than boys (22%), ad slightly
more girls reported being disturbed by bad dreams (22%)

than boys (18%). Since girls were not more likely to sleep
in rooms with others (78% of the girls slept in a room by
themselves or with just one other person compared to 69%
of the boys), their greater sleep problems would not appear
to be a function of less comfortable sleeping space.

Summary

This investigation into conceptions of health, health
concerns and health practices among 12-15 year old adoles-
cents in Harlem showed considerable awareness of these
matters. Drugs, smoking, drinking, and sanitary conditions
were foremost "public" health concerns to them. Physical
activity, bodily appearance (including strength and weight),
diet, resistance to disease, cleanliness and sleep were matters
most likely to be discussed in connection with personal
health practices and behavior. All but sleep figured
prominently in adolescents' ideas of what it is to be healthy.

Chapter VIII

Medical Care Utilization

As noted earlier, one of the underlying assumptions
in this study was that adolescents in Harlem present
numerous unmet needs for health care. Determining those
needs has to do with what their health problems are and
what care they have received for those problems. Put sim-
ply, the need for medical care in this (or any) population
may be expressed in terms of the difference between the
two. The first of these, health problems, has been described
in an earlier chapter (V). The second, utilization of health
services, is dealt with here.

In considering adolescents' utilization of medical
care facilities, it is important to be mindful of Harlem's
disadvantage in available resources.1 The utilization of
health services depends on needs for care, but it also
depends on the availability of these services. (Attitudes
about health and health care are also involved and they will
be discussed in Chapter IX.) This chapter deals with when,
where and how often adolescents utilized niedical services,
and also with whether they sought care for the specific
health problems they reported. Information about these
matters was derived from interviews with adolescents.

Use of Medical Services: Reported in Persortlf Interviews

Almost half of the 12-15 year olds reported that
they had seen a physician within six months prior to their
interview; 70 per cent of them had visited a physician at
least once during the year prior to interview. (This may
be compared with National Health Survey findings for
1968, according to which 67% of white and 55% of
nonwhite youngsters 5-14 years of age, nationwide, had
seen a physician during the previous year; National Center
for Health Statistics, 1971a). In the Harlem sample only
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one in ten reported that he had not seen a physician within
the past two years.

Youngsters were also asked to estimate the number
of times they had visited a physician during the year before
their interview. (Such retrospective estimates are, of course,
subject to error.) One in eight of the 12-15 year olds said he
had not visited a physician at all during the previous year;
one-quarter reported one visit, and half had seen a

physician two or more times during the preceding year;
another ten per cent had seen a doctor at least once during
the year but were unable to recall the number of times.
(Findings from the National Health Survey show 2.8
physician visits per person among whites 5-14 years of age
and 1.7 physician visits among nonwhites in 1968; National
Center for Heath Statistics, 1971a.) Adolescents in Harlem.
aged 12-15, reported an average of 3.1 doctor visits during
the year before interview, 2.7 by the boys and 3.5 doctor
visits by the girls. Thus boys in Harlem visited doctors as
often as the national sample of white children; adolescent
girls in Harlem visited the doctor more often than white
children, nationally, and more often than boys in Harlem.2

Three out of ten youngsters said they "ever" see a
physician for a checkup when there is nothing especially
wrong with them. Among this group, in turn, four in ten
reported that they get checkups at least twice a year and
eight in ten at least once a year. Among those who said that
they never get such checkups, nine in ten said they would
like to. Boys and girls showed no differences.

Where do adolescents in Harlem generally get medi-
cal care? One in four of the 12-15 year olds indicated that
they had a private physician (girls slightly more then boys).
Another eight per cent reported that there was one
physician whom they usually saw in a clinic or other health



facility. One-third of the youngsters reported a -usual"
place for receiving medical care but not a private or a
"usually seen" physician. Harlem Hospital was named as
the usual source of medical care by 19 per cent and all other
outpatient facilities or health centers by 25 per cent. One in
three said he had no regular source of care.

Schools are sources of medical care and of referrals
for care. Approximately four in ten of the 12-15 year olds
reported that they had been given an examination by a
school physician during the previous year. Furthermore,
when youngsters were asked where they had last had their
eyes checked, almost half (46%) mentioned school, boys
somewhat more often than girls (50% and 41%, respec-
tively). Eye examinations ip schools are often conducted by
classroom teachers and not all of them can be classified as
medical care.

More than a quarter of the adolescents (28%)
reported visits to a physician's office for their last eye exam-
ination, girls more often than boys. About one in ten said
he had last had his eyes checked at Harlem Hospital or
some other hospital clinic and a similar proportion at one of
tl-e New York City Department of Health stations. About
of c in ten had most recently had his eyes checked two or

more years ago, and four per cent said their eyes had never
been checked.

Seven in ten adolescents reported that their parents
had made appointments with physicians for them; appoint-
ments were arranged through school for about one in six.
Only one in twenty youngsters 12-15 years old said he made
his own medical appo,ntments.

Approximately four out of ten youngsters reported
that they had stayed in a hospital overnight or longer at
least once since birth. One in seven reported two or more
such hospitalizations, and just about one in twenty said he
had been in a hospital three times.

Regarding the utilization of services at Harlem
Hospitalthe major single provider of hospital care to the
Central Harlem communitysix in ten youngsters said they
had used the clinic services at the Hospital at least once,
nearly a third had visited it at least three times, and one in
eight ten times or more. Boys had used the clinic facilities at
Harlem Hospital somewhat more than girls had. More than
a third of the 12-15 year olds had used the emergency room
facilities at this hospital; one in eight had been there at least
three times. There was little difference between boys and
girls in the frequency of their visits to the emergency room.

Table VIII-1Utilization of Physician Services - Reported in Personal Interviews (in Cumulative
Proportions)

Black youth: 12-15 16-17
Number of conditions for which All Boys Girls Boys Girls
physician was consulted (542) (297) (245) (52) (74)

Four or more conditions 7% 4% 9% 8% 13%
Three or more conditions 12 9 14 16 21
Two or more conditions 23 19 27 22 35
One or more conditions 44 37 52 52 62

Figures are based on the total sample, not only on those reporting one or more conditions

Table VIII.2--Physician Consultations for Frequently Reported Health Problems

Condition
# with

condition

All 12 -15

% saw doctor
for condition

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Boys

# with % saw doctor
condition for condition

# with
condition

Girls
% saw doctor
for condition

Asthma, wheezing 48 81% 26 88% 22 73%
Hayfever or other allergy 46 57 23 61 23 52
Long-lasting cough 51 47 29 45 22 50
Skin problem 71 46 17 53 54 44
Repeated sore throats 66 44 26 42 40 45
Frequent colds 101 42 44 43 57 40
Trouble hearing 36 42 12 42 24 42
Repeated sinus trouble 42 40 18 44 24 38
Shortness of breath 37 38 15 40 22 36
Dizziness, fainting 33 36 14 57 19 21
Chest pains 59 34 26 35 33 33
Repeated nosebleeds 53 34 35 29 18 44
Repeated headaches 94 28 51 27 43 28
Stomach pains 85 28 35 28 50 30
Vomiting 52 27 19 5 33 39
Backaches 34 21 11 36 23 13
Speech problems 68 15 36 22 32 6
Shaking or trembling 40 15 16 6 24 21
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Table VIII-3.--Physician Consultations for Infrequently Reported Health Problems

Condition
# with

condition

All 12-15
% saw doctor
for condition

Black Youth 12-15 Year,
Boys

# with % saw doctor
condition for condition

# with
condition

Girls
% saw doctor
for condition

Tuberculosis 1 100 1 100
Rheumatic fever 2 100 2 100
Jaundice, hepatitis 1 100 1 100
Anemia 6 100 2 100 4 100
Gonorrhea 1 100 1 100
Hernia or rupture 5 80 2 100 3 67
Long-lasting bronchitis a 10 70 5 60 5 80
Heart conditions 16 63 4 75 12 58
Frequent earaches 28 64 12 50 16 75
Deformity or permanent stiff-

ness in extremities' 6 50 5 40 1 100
Heart thumping hard, racing 21 48 4 75 17 41
Worms or parasites 5 40 1 100 4 25
Difficult or frequent urination 8 38 4 50 4 25
Frequent constipation 19 16 6 33 13 8
Frequent diarrhea 10 10 4 25 6 0
Other trouble with limbs 10 10 6 17 4 0
Bed wetting 14 7 9 0 5 20
Indigestion 18 6 6 0 12 8
Blood in bowel movement 7 0 2 0 5 0
Blood in urine 2 0 1 0 1 0
a

Second year only.

Approximately one-fifth had stayed overnight or longer at
least once in Harlem Hospital. with boys somewhat more
likely to have done so than girls.

Medical Care Sought for Health Problems Reported in
Personal Interviews

In addition to determining whether youngsters
reported experiencing certain specific health problems
during the previous year. the interview obtained informa-
tion about whether they had ever seen a physician for those
problems. The conditions reported varied widely in terms

. of seriousness (however defined) and a simple count of the
number of reported conditions for which a physician was
consulted provides only a general picture of the utilization
of medical services. Fewer than half (444) of the adoles-
cents said they had seen a physician about any of the 45
health problems mentioned in the interview, even though 75
per cent reported having at least one of these problems
(82% of the girls and 70'4 of the boys) and the mean
number of conditions reported was 2.8 (3.5 for girls and 2.2
for boys). More girls than boys had seen a physician about
at least one reported health problem (52% of the girls and
37% of the boys). almost the same difference as in the
proportions who reported that they had at least one health
problem.

Medical care had been sought more often by girls
than by boys (Table VIII-1) which is not unexpected since
they reported more medical problems. The data show that
once they reported a health problem, boys and girls did not
differ in seeking medical care for it. There were some con-
ditions for which boys were more likely than girls to have
obtained care. (Table VIII -2)
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The number of conditions for which care was sought
provides a general measure of the level of medical care
utilization. Relating physician visits to specific reported
health problems provides additional information about the
care received. Since some problems are more serious than
others. they are more likely to get attention under almost
any circumstances. Furthermore. there is not necessarily a
positive relationship between the frequency with which a
particular health problem is reported and the likelihood that
a physician will be consulted.. some relatively uncommon
health problems may get more attention than the more
common ones. This is illustrated in Tables V I 11-2 and VII I -3.

Table VIII -2 shows the rates of physician consulta-
tions for the more frequently reported health problems.
Four-fifths . of the adolescents reporting asthma or
wheezing said they had seen a physician for that condition.
boys somewhat more often than girls. About half reporting
hay fever or some other allergy had consulted a physician.
as had those with a long-lasting cough. skin problems.
repeated sore throats, frequent colds. and trouble with
hearing. About a third of those reporting shortness of
breath and chest pains said they had seen a physician for
these problems. (Boys and girls differed only slightly in the
frequency with which they say they saw physicians for these
conditions.) Speech problems. dizziness or fainting. and
backaches were problems that boys were more likely to
have consulted a doctor about than girls. On the other hand,
girls who reported vomiting or shaking and trembling
tended to have seen a physician about these problems more
often than boys.

Table VIII-3 lists infrequently reported health
problems (reported by approximately 5% or fewer of the
12-15 year olds) and the proportion of youngsters who saw



Table VIII-4Frequency of Self-Reported Conditions and Self-Reported Doctor Visits (from Personal Interviews)

Black Youth 12-15 Years

Condition

A1112-15
Per cent Per cent
reporting saw doctor
(542) (542)

Boys
Per cent
reporting
(297)

Per cent
saw doctor

(297)

Per cent
reporting
(245)

Girls
Per cent

sew doctor
(245)

Eye trouble 26 9 20 6 32 13
Frequent colds 20 8 16 6 26 9
Repeated headaches 18 5 18 5 18 5
Nervous or emotional problems 17 1 13 1 23 1

Stomach pains 16 4 12 3 21 6
Skin problems 14 6 6 3 25 10
Speech problems 13 2 13 3 14 1

Repeated sore throats 13 5 9 4 18 8
Chest pains 11 4 9 3 14 5
Pains in legs or arms b 14 3 12 3 16 3
Repeated nosebleeds 10 3 12 3 8 3
Long-lasting cough 10 4 11 4 9 't 5
Asthma, wheezing 10 7 9 8 10 7
Vomiting 10 3 6 15 5
Hay fever or other allergy 9 5 8 5 11 5
Repeated sinus trouble 8 3 6 3 10 4
Shaking or trembling 8 1 5 10 2
Trouble hearing 7 3 4 2 10 4
Shortness of breath 7 3 6 2 9 3
Backaches 7 1 4 1 10 1

Dizziness, fainting 7 2 5 3 9 2
Frequent earaches 5 3 4 2 7 5
Heart thumping hard 4 2 1 1 8 3
Frequent constipation 4 1 2 1 6
Long-lasting bronchitis c 4 3 3 2 4 3
Other problems with lower limbs C 4 4 1 3
Indigestion 3 2 5
Bed wetting 3 3 2
Heart conditions 3 2 2 1 5 3
Anemia 2 1 1 1 2 2
Frequent diarrhea 2 1 2
Urination problems 2 1 1 1 2
Deformity or stiffness in limbs,

extremities, back ` 2 1 3 1 1 1

'The base for each percentage varied slightly according to the numbers answering.
b First year only.

Second year only.
Less than half of one per cent.

a physician for them. This table includes infrequently
reported symptoms which may be significant but for which
care was seldom sought. such as frequent diarrhea. blood in
bowel movement, worms or parasites. frequent constipa-
tion. indigestion. difficulty or frequent urination. blood in
urine. bed wetting. deformities and other difficulties with
limbs or back.

The differential pattern of medical care utilization
according to condition can be viewed in another way. The
frequency with which problems were reported can be com-
pared with the proportions of all adolescents (rather than of
those with the conditions) who said they had seen a
physician about these problems. (Table V111-4)

The discrepancy between the proportions who
reported a problem and who consulted a physician for it are
one set of findings to consider in setting priorities based on
needs for medical care. The greatest discrepancies occurred

in headaches. skin problems. speech problems. repeated
sore throats. chest pains and other respiratory problems.
repeated nosebleeds. digestive problems (including
vomiting and constipation). musculoskeletal disorders
(especially backaches and problems with lower limbs).
neuromuscular disorders (shaking and trembling. dizziness
and fainting). anti trouble with hearingespecially among
girls.3

Summary

What was learned about utilization in this study? As
reported in personal interviews, utilization of medical serv-
ices for specific health problems seldom reached as high as
50 per cent of those reporting any one health problem. The
one exception was asthma and wheezing: four in five young-
sters with that problem had at some time consulted a
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physician for it. Boys and girls reported similar patterns of
utilizing medical services in terms of the recency and
frequency of visits to physicians and their usual source of
care: The few measures which permitted some comparison

with nationwide data suggest that 12-15 year olds in
Harlem have a relatively higher than usual rate of physician
contacts. Despite this, a great many of their reported health
problems remain medically unattended.

Chapter IX

Attitudes Toward Medical Care

As suggested in the preceding chapter. more is in-
volved in studying the utilization of medical services than
counting the number of times people visit physicians. or the
interval sincc their last visit. Utilization involves (I) the
availability of health services and (2) attitudes--including
perceptions of need (motivation). perceptions of health serv-
ices. and attitudes toward the use of medical care.' Pat,-rns
and extent of utilization of services were discussed in the
preceding chapter. To be discussed here are findings con-
cerning the attitudinal component of medical care utiliza-
tion. Included in information about youngsters' satisfaction
with services received. attitudes and preferences regarding
the major providers of medical servicesphysicians, and
reactions to the medical examination offered as part of this
project. All but the last were obtained from personal inter-
views with adolescents. Their reactions to the medical ex-
amination were recorded on a self-administered question-
naire which each adolescent completed at the conclusion of
his examination.

Perspectives on Medical Care

The personal interviews included questions about
adolescents' satisfaction with the medical care they had
received and their perceptions and preferences regarding
the major figures in the delivery of health carenurses and
doctors.

Among the two-thirds of the 12-15 year olds who
named a private physician or other usual source of medical
care, the great majority (86%) rated the care as **excellent"
or 'good." One in seven considered the care he received as
just "fair" or "poor." with more boys than girls giving this
reaction.

However, only about half of the adolescents rated
the health care provided them by the school doctor or nurse
as "excellent" or "good." Approximately one-quarter rated
it as "fair" or "poor," and an equal proportion had no
opinion. Approximately six in ten rated Harlem Hospital
"excellent" or -good": four in ten rated it as "fair" or
"poor ."2

Regarding their perceptions of physicians in general.
all youngsters were asked, "What things do you like about
doctors?" and also. "What things don't you like about
doctors?' In answer to the first question, half the youngsters
commented that they liked physicians because "they cure
you" or they "get you well." One in ten referred specifically
to the physician's skills in diagnosis: "They find out what's
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wrong with you": "They check you all over, not just the
place that hurts."

About one in six referred to something in the
physician's attitude or mannr that they liked: "They treat
you nice".. **Sometimes when they examine you. they joke
with you"; "You can tell your problems to them.-

A few youngsters (4%) spontaneously voiced appre-
ciation of physicians' verbal explanations and advice: "They
always answer your questions, and they try to tell you the
best way they can ": "Everything he puts on me. he explains
what it is."

A few youths noted that physicians "try not to hurt
you ": "They tell you to be calm and relax so that the needle
won't hurt": "When you get the needle they always tell
you it won't hurtsometimes they give you a lollipop if
you don't cry."

One in four youths did not mention anything that
they liked about physicians.

Concerning what youngsters do not like about
physicians, foremost were painful types of careneedles.
shots. injections. and stitches. Slightly better than one in
three commented about these things: "Sometimes they give
you needles when you don't want none ": **Their needles
that thing sticks me and hurts."

About one in ten referred to some other aspect of
physicians' care which he did not like: "Different kinds of
medicines they give youwhen I got out of hospital about
five years ago. they gave me 12 kinds of medicine"; "You
know something is wrong with youyou want to find out
and they won't tell you"; "They don't want you to have
your favorite food when you're on a diet."

Seven per cent of the youngsters noted something
about a physician's attitude or manner they did not like.
while six per cent felt that the physician did not care
enough or was not sufficiently concerned about the young
person whom he treated: "Some are mean. They talk down
to you when you can understandtreat you like a baby"
"Some don't care about you"; -They take too long to wait
on patients that are really ill."

Almost one girl in ten said she did not like or did
not feel comfortable when being examined by a male
physician: *Sometimes if they are men you hesitate to tell
them something"; "I don't like men doctors to check up on
meI feel ashamed for men doctors to look at you."

A few young people mentioned that physicians
handled a person roughly or were careless and made mis-
takes. Nearly half said that there was nothing that they did



not like about physicians; more girls than boys were criti
cal. Girls' greater criticism of physicians and their dif
fidencc about male physicians were the major differences
between them and boys in their attitudes toward physicians.

Regarding how promptly youngsters consult a

physician when they do lot feel well, a tendency to post-
pone physician visits was indicated in answers to the follow-
ing question during the interview: "In general. when you're
not feeling well. do you usually see a doctor right away, or
do you wait a while to see if it will go away, or do you
usually put off seeing a doctor as long as you possibly can?"
Hardly one in ten replied that he saw a physician right
away; three-qbarters said thcy waited a while; and one in six
indicated that he put it off as long as possible.

Preferences Regarding Delivery of Medical Services

The personal interview included a direct question
about the preferred sex of physicians: If you could choose
the doctor you go to for an examination. would you prefer a
doctor who is a man, or a doctor who is a woman. or
doesn't it matter?" Youngsters indicated preferences for
physicians of their own sex: more than half the boys (55%)
said they would rather have a male physician and a similar
proportion (59%) of the girls indicated a preference for a
women physician. About two in five said the sex of the
physician did not matter to them.

Only a quarter of the 12-15 year old adolescents said
they would prefer a physician who specialized in treating
teenagers: one-third of the girls but only a fifth of the boys
stated this preference. The others either preferred a
physician who treated the entire family (46% of boys com-
pared to 31 % of girls) or expressed no preference.3

In the personal interview youngsters were also asked
with whom they preferred to discuss their health: "If you had
your choice, would you rather discuss a question you have
about your health with a doctor. with a nurse. or with some-
one else? If 'someone else': Who?" The physician was the
choice of better than half the group of 12-15 year olds. Here a
sex preference was clearly indicated; four out of five boys but
only one in three girls preferred to discuss questions about
health with a physician. Half the girls, on the other hand.
opted for a nurse. but almost no boys did. For about one in
ten youths a parent or parents were the choice for dis-
cussing questions they had about their health.

More of these adolescents would rather see a
physician in a private office (62%) than in a clinic; one-
quarter stated a preference for a clinic. About one in seven
said it did not matter to him. Those who preferred a private
office most often referred to not having to wait (33% );
privacy when seeing and talking to the doctor was of greater
concern to girls (31% ) than to boys (20% ): the private
physician's spending more time with his patient (14% ); and
greater quiet in a private office (11% ). Only one in ten
thought medical care was better in a private office than in a
clinic.

Among those who preterred a clinic, no one reason
for this preference was given substantially more often than
any other: about one in seven or eight said it was because
that was where they had always gone. because private
physicians cost too much, because the care and service were
better in a clinic than in a private office, and because a
clinic was better equipped. both in terms of facilities and
physicians, than a private office. About one in ten stated

i

that he enjoyed having other people around when he is in a
clinic.

Reactions to the Medical Examination

In responding to self-administered questionnaires
that 405 of the 12-15 year old black youths filled out at the
conclusion of the medical examinations, half indicated that
they liked all of the examination. better than a quarter that
they liked most of it. and one in six that he liked some of it.
Only four per cent of the youngsters indicated that they
disliked most or all of the examinations

This generally favorable attitude was reflected in an-
swers to another question at the end of the questionnaire:
"Would you return if another examination were scheduled a
year from now?" About seven in ten said they certainly
would come back; a quarter were uncertain; only four per
cent said they were certain not to come back. Another ques-
tion was whether boys and girls would rather be scheduled
for examinations on the same day or would prefer to have
separate examination sessions. Girls were more sensitive to
this issue than boys: 60 per cent of the girls and 36 per cent
of the boys indicated a preference for separate sessions.
(This question was intended to tap opinions only; separate
sessions for boys and girls were never arranged.)

When asked what they liked about the examination.
one-quarter indicated that they liked -everything"; one-
third (more girls. 39%. than boys. 29% ) singled out the ex-
amining physician: one in ten commented favorably about
the nurse: two in ten about the X-ray; about one in eight
referred to the vision test or the dental examination; and
seven per cent wrote that they liked the blood test. Eight per
cent made a favorable comment about the way they were
treated in general. And this same proportion wrote that they
liked finding out about what was wrong with them. Three
per cent referred to the fact that it did not take too long.
and that they did not have to wait.

That the youngsters were aware of. and responded
to. the way that they were treated became apparent from
what 210 youngsters said they liked about the examining
physician and from what 160 wrote about the nurse.
Youngsters commented that the physician was friendly and
kind; that she or he explained things. answered questions
and did not rush; and that the physician took a personal in-
terest in the youngster and his problems. They also noted
that the nurse was friendly. kind or considerate.6

What did the youngsters not like about the examina-
tion? Only two things were mentioned with any frequency.
The first, and by far most often mentioned. was the "nee-
dle" or the blood test; one-third of the youths mentioned it.
more girls than boys. Nine per cent said they did not like
the dental examination.?

Printed at the end of the self-administered question-
naire was. "Thank you very much for answering these ques-
tions." One out of seven youngsters saw fit to write in a
reply either "You're welcome" or. more often. 'Your wel-
come." They also wrote in other things: "Your more than
welcome"; ''Thank you all. yours truly"; "Thank you for
good looking nurses"; "My pleasure ": "Anytime"; -Thank
you too for all the attention and great care your nurses.
your doctor. and your funny dentist. Most of all I loved
your doctor he's great"; "And thank you for giving me the
examination "; And thank you for all you have said and
done"; It was nice being here."
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Attitudes have been discussed which relate to the ac-
tual delivery of health services: perceptions of providers and
of the quality of health care: preferences regarding the
delivery of health services; and reactions to the medical ex-
amination provided in this project.

Notable was the similarity between 12-15 year old
boys and girls in their attitudes toward health care services
already received. Girls. however, were diffident about being

examined by male physicians: in a similar vein. they were
less inclined than boys toward mixed examination ses-
sionswhere boys and girls appear at the same time. Atti-
tudes toward physicians were genendly favorable and reac-
tions to the medical examination provided in this study
were highly positive. The appreciation youngsters expressed
of the care and courtesy they received during their examina-
tion can be viewed as a sign of their receptivity to well-
planned medical services.

Chapter X

Needs for Medical Care

It was suggested earlier that the nature and extent of
adolescents' needs for medical carc could be studied by sub-
tracting the medically attended conditions from the base of
reported conditions. The difference provides a measure of
unmet needs for care.' Findings discussed so far all have
relevance for the major question to be dealt with here: What
kinds of and how much medical care do Harlem youth
need?

This chapter is based on information from the medi-
cal examination which 78 per cent of the interviewed ado-
lescents received, and uses the examining physicians'
referrals as the indicator of unmet needs for medical care.
These referrals for further care were made at the conclusion
of the youngsters medical examinations: families were no-
tified and appointments for follow-up care were arranged at
Harlem Hospital for the 90 per cent of those examined who
wished to have their follow-up care rendered there

The ratio of treated to untreated conditions noted in
these physicians' referrals will provide the first estimate of
the need for care, relative to what has been available (or
utilized). The number of physician referrals will then be
analyzed as a.gencral meaure of the need for medical serv-
ices by Harlem adolescents. Finally, referrals for care of

specific medical problems will be considered as an indicate'
of the kinds of medical care services these youths need
most.

Ratio of Treated t Untreated Medical Problems

Not all health problemsi.e. deviations from what
the physicians considered normalwere given referrals for
care. Some problems were not referred for follow-up care
because the physicians felt that nothing needed to be done
about them (e.g., hears murmurs) or because the youngsters
were already under treatment for them. In addition, there
were referrals for further investigation: cases for which the
examination did not provide sufficient evidence as to the
presence, absence, or seriousness of a disorder and for
which further or repeat testing was considered necessary.
Table X-I shows the frequency with which physicians noted
conditions with these varying referral requirements. Of par-
ticular interest is the ratio between medical problems al-
ready under treatment and those for which care was recom-
mended. For each condition already under treatment there
were eight that needed care.2

Table X-1Physician Notations About Referral Requirements (from Medical Examinations)

All

Proportions of black youth:

12.15 111-17
Boys Girls Boys Girls All

Moan no. of black youth:

12-15 18-17
Boys Girls Boys Girls

(419) (225) (194) (30) (45) (419) (21e) (194) (30) (45)

With at least one physician
referral for care 49% 45% 54% 63% 69% .76 .69 .85 1.00 1.31

Already under treatment for
at least one physician-
noted problem 8% 7% 9% 3% 4% .09 .08 .11 .03 .04

With at least one physician
referral for further
investigation 20% 17% 22% 13% 31% .23 .22 .25 .13 .33

With at least one physician-
noted problem not needing
referral 25% 22% 29% 33% 31% .32 28 .36 .53 .42

Data for 16-17 years old will be discussed in Chapter X1
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Table X2Medical Problems Requiring Referral (in Cumulative Proportions)

Black youth 12-15 Black youth 16-17
No. of physician All Boys Girls Boys Giro

referrals (419) (225) (194) (30) (45)

Three or more 6% 6% 7% 7% 13%
Two or more 20 16 22 30 42
One or more 49 45 54 63 69

Number of Health Problems Referred for Care

Fewer than 10 per cent of these youths werc already
under treatment for physician-noted health problems. and a
quarter had a health problem noted by the physician which
did not require referral. Of particular significance is that
two-thirds of the medical problems (exclusive of referrals
for further investigation) noted in the examination required
care. One-half of the youngsters examined had at least one
problem for which they required referral for care. Twenty
per cent had two or more such problems. The frequency of
health problems requiring referral is shown in Table X2 (in
cumulative percentages).

What should be noted here is the direct correlation
between age and needs for medical care: the older the ado-
lescent. the more medical care needed among both boys and
girls. This will be discussed in further detail in Chapter XI
(Tables XI-1 and XI-2). At every age. girls needed more
medical care than boys.

Mods of Health Problems Referred for
Care by Examie Mg Physicians

Table X-3 presents. in order of frequency. the health
problems which were noted as requiring care; it shows the
proportions of the sample who received physician referrals
for each listed condition. Medical care was needed by five
per cent or more of the examined youths for the following
kinds of problems: vision problems. by almost one in five of
those examined: heart and blood pressure disorders. by one
in seven: respiratory disorders. by one in twelve: nervous or
emotional problems. by one in twenty: skin and complexion
problems. by about one in twenty. Girls, but not boys.
presented additional problems in nutrition, blood system.
and urinary tract. each of which required referral by one in
twenty examined girls.

Some Other Coosiderations

Altogether. 372 referrals for further care were made
by the examining physicians. (Some youngsters were
referred for more than one condition.) Of this total. 337
were made to services at Harlem Hospital. Approximately
40 per cent of the appointments which were made for these
adolescents were actually kept over an interval of six
months or more. a cooperation rate well below that
achieved in the initial examination. In Chapter IV. some
factors which may have contributed to this lower rate of ob-
taining follow-up care were mentioned.

What adolescents themselves reported in personal
interviews about utilization of medical services for particu-
lar health problems also had implications for defining their
need for medical care. Sizable discrepancies between
proportions of adolescents reporting health problems and

the proportions who had seen a physician for them provide
another measure of needs for care (Chapter VIII). The ab-
sence of such doctor consultations for certain problems has
to do with whether or not the problem was serious, as well
as the availability of and accessibility to care. Another factor
is adolescents' (and parental) awareness of what are
medically treatable health problems. For example. if a
youngster has a speech problem or has frequent headaches.
would he or should he think of turning to a physician for help
with them? When determining what health services are
needed. questions like this also nefd to be considered.

Summary

Whether measured in terms of the number of exam-
ined youngsters requiring referral or in terms of the number
of conditions which required referral. there is evidence of
considerable unmet need for medical care among adoles-
cents in Harlem. The implications of this finding will be
considered in the final chapter of this report.

Table X-3Pbysician Referrals for Can

Condition
Slack youth 12-15

All Buys Girls
(419) (225) (114)

Vision and eye problems 18% 18% 18%
Heart and blood pressure 14 15 12

Heart 10 11 a
Blood pressure 4 4 4

Respiratory tract 8 8 7
Upper respiratory 5 5 5
Lung and bronchia 2 3 2

Nervoi.s or emotional 6 4 9
Skin and complexion 5 4 6
Obesity 4 4 5
Blood disorders 4 3 5
Urinary problems 4 2 5
Neuromuscular and

musculoskeletal 3 3 3
Speech problems 2 3 3
Mental retardation 2 2 2
Menstrual and pregnancy 1 3
Other genital and reproduc-

tive tract disorders 1 2 1

Accidents or injuries 1 1 .5
Hearing 1 .4 1

Breast conditions 1 2
Endocrine and metabolic .5 1

Hernia .5 1 --
Other growth problems .2 .4

Abdominal tenderness and
vague signs .2 .4
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Chapter XI

The Older Adolescent

So far. discussion of findings in this report has con-
centrated on the 12-15 year old adolescents-297 boys
and 245 girlswho were studied over two years. Although
this research was originally designed to study proponionzte
numbers in the entire age span of 12-17, the older adoles-
cents 16-17 years of age were included in only one study
year (the second). They numbered 52 boys and 74 girls
among the interviewed; 30 boys and 46 girls among the ex-
amined. Given the sampling error with groups of this size
and the absence of a second sample with which to average
the findings, discussion of the older adolescents has been
reserved for this chapter. Those aspects of the older adoles-
cents' health status. utilization of health services, and needs
for care which differ from those of younger adolescents will
be discussed here.

Participation in Examination

The lower rate of participation in the examination
on the part of older adolescents was discussed in Chapter
IV. Different factors contribute to this decline. Among
them arc competing demands on time and responsi-
bilities at work or home; older youths are also less likely to
be responsive to parents' wishes. Additionally. it can be
hypothesized that older adolescents have lost or outgrown
some of their earlier insecurity about growth and develop-
ment. appearance and body image and thus may be mo-
tivated to use medical care such as that provided in the ex-
amination only when they have specific health problems.
For example. the older boys were more likely than the
younger boys to say that what they liked about the examina-
tion was finding out what was wrong with them. Ur.-an ex-
amination. older adolescents were observed to have more
medical problems than the younger. a difference larger than
that between what the older and younger reported on inter-
view. The evidence is by no means clear as to how much
"selection bias" operated among the 58 per cent of older
boys and 62 per cent of older girls who appeared at the
medical examination; but when interpreting the findings
from medical examination it is important to remember that
proportionately fewer of the older adolescents appeared.
Thus, they were likely to be less representative of all 16-17
year olds than the examined 12-15's were of all 12-15 year
old youth in Harlem.'

Prevalence of Health Problems: Reported in Personal Interviews

Generally. older youths reported the same problems
as the younger adolescents: vision problems. respiratory
problems. headaches, nervous or emotional problems. and
skin problems. However, almost every health problem
increased in prevalence among 16-17 year olds. (These data
were obtained from the interviewed sample. which did not
suffer the same attrition as the examined sample.) Two
problems in particular increased substantially with age: ane-
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mia was reported by 18 per cent of the older girls compared
to 2 per cent of the younger; skin problems were reported
by 16 per cent of the older boys compared to 6 per cent of
the younger and by 34 per cent of the older girls compared
to 25 per cent of the younger. in addition. questioning
about menstrual problems *.owed an increase in the
proportion of older girls whose periods caused them
troublejust about half. More of them needed to go to bed
for their menstrual difficulties (23 %) and to take medica-
tion (27%).

Prevalence of Health Problems: Wilts from
Medical Examinations

The examining physicians noted more h:alth
problems among the 16-17 year old adolescents than among
the 12-15's. Increases occurred especially in vision and eye
problems, up from 21 pit cent among 12-15 year olds to
over 30 per cent among the older adolescents: lung and
bronchial problems. which increased to 10 per cent among
older boys and 11 per cent among older gitis: skin
problems. up to 23 per cent among the older (compared to
7% among the younger boys and 17% of younger girls);
nervous and emotional problems increased for both boys
and girls: 17 per cent of older boys compared to 6 per cent
of younger. 20 per cent of older girls compared to 11 per
cent of younger: anemia. which was found among 15 per
cent of the older girls: gynecological problems. including
pregnancy. increased among the older girls. Additionally, in
reports to the nurse, more older girls indicated a vaginal
discharge between periods (24%), that they always have a
lot of pain with periods (33%). and that they have a heavy
loss of blood with their periods (47%).

Drug Use Among Older Adolescents

As indicated earlier. adolescents were not ques-
tioned directly about their own drug use during the personal
home interviews. However. during the second year of the
study physicians at the medical examination noted when a
young person showed evidence of drug use (needle marks.
powder trace. etc.).2 While less than one per cent ct the 12-
15 year olds were observed with any such evidence. thirteen
per cent of the older boys and nine per cent of the older
girls were observed by the physicians as presenting indica-
tions of drug use. These data are reported because of the
increase they indicated in use of drugs among older adoles-
cents rather than as estimates of the prevalence of drug use
per se.

Overall Health States

Using the number of reported health problems as an
index of health status. bo;. personal interview and medical
examination findings point to an increase in health
problems among the older adolescent.



Considering first the information from personal in-
teryiew, the proportion of boys reporting two or more
health problems rose from 47 per cent among the younger
to 56 per cent among the older.. the mean number of heatlh
problems they reported increased from 2.2 to 2.9. Among
girls, the proportion reporting two or more health problems
rose from 64 per cent of the younger to 71 per cent of the
older adolescents: the mean number of health problems girls
reported rose from 3.5 among younger girls to 4.3 among
the older girls. (Table V-4)

Change with age was even more marked in the find-
ings from the medical examination, but these findings need
to be viewed with the possibility of some effects of .-selec-
tion bias.- On examination, the proportion of boys observed
to have two or more health problems (or significant devia-
tions from what the physicians considered normal) was 53
per cent among the 16-17 year olds. while it was 30 per cent
among the younger boys. The mean number of health
problems that the physicians noted was 1.57 among older
boys compared to 1.04 among the younger. Among the
girls, at ages 16-17 there were 60 per cent with as many as
two or more,health problems compared to 37 per cent of
the younger girls. The mean number of physician-noted
health problems rose to 1.78 among the older girls com-
parcd to 1.32 among the younger. At ages 16-17. only 27
per cent of the boys and 13 per cent of the girls who were
examined Were judged by a physician to be free of any sig-
nificant deviation from the normal. (Table V-5)

Utilization of Medical Services: Reported in Personal Interviews

Generally. utilization of services for treatment of
medical problems increased among both the older adoles-
cent boys and girls. For example. 52 per cent of the 16-17
year old boys reported at least one medical condition for
which a physician had been consulted compared to 37 per
cent of the younger boys: 62 per cent of the older girls com-
pared to 52 per cent of the younger reported at least one
condition for which they had consulted a physician (Table
VIII -1). Older boys were more likely than the younger to
have visited a physician in the six months prior to inter-
view: the proportions were 65 per cent of the older boys but
only 49 per cent of the younger. The same was true for
girls: 61 per cent of the older girls reported a doctor visit
within the six months prior to interview compared to 44 per
cent of the younger. The increase in the prevalence of
vision problems with age was noted earlier: this was accom-
panied by an increase in the number of boys who had
eyeglasses: 50 per cent of the older compared to 28 per cent
of the younger boys. Thus the increase in medical problems
among the older adolescents was accompanied by an
increase in utilization of health services. However, there
were no differences between older and younger adolescents
in getting preventive checkups.

What about the kinds of medical services used?
Older boys were less likely than younger boys to report a
"usual source- of medical care (51% of the older and 34%
of the younger boys reported that they had no usual source
of care). No such difference existed among older girls, and.
if anything. older girls were somewhat more likely than
younger girls to have a usual source of medical care. Older
girls (33% ) were more likely than older boys (12r %) to
report having a private physician. Older youths who had a

usual provider of medical care. boys especially. were more
critical of the care they received (33% of the 16-17 year old
boys compared to 17% of the younger: 20% of the older
girls compared to I I% of the younger rated the -care they
received "fair- or "poor-).3

Needs for Medical Care: Findings from
Medical Examinations

Despite increased utilization of medical services by
Oder adolescents. their unmet needs for medical care were
even greater than those of younger adolescents. The propor-
tion of examined youths who required referral for care rose
to 63 per cent of the older boys (up from 45% of the
younger). The mean number of conditions referred for care
was 1.00 among older boys. compared to .69 among
younger boys. Older girii presented more unmet needs for
medical care than °Wet oys as well as more than younger
girls: 69 per cent of the older girls had at least one condi-
tion which required referral for medical care. compared to
54 per cent of the younger girls. The mean number of con-
ditions for which older girls required referral was 1.31.
compared to .85 among younger girls and 1.00 among older
adolescent boys. (Table X-I)

Another way of estimating the relative needs for
medical care of the older adolescents is to look at those
young people who were referred for medical care for two or
more conditions and note their distribution by age and sex
compared to the distribution of all examined adolescents
(Table X1-1). This comparison shows that girls (especially
those 16-17 years old) were over-represented among those
with two or more referrals for care.

The increase in need for medical care is progressive
through the adolescent years. Table X1-2 presents the
referral patterns for the total number of medical problems
noted by the examining physicians.

Table XI-1Distribution of Adolescents Referred for
Care for Two or More Medical Conditions Compared to
the Distribution of all Examined Adolescents

Two or more
referrals

AU examined
adolescents

Boys
12-13 yrs. old
14-15 yrs. old

44%
17%
19

52%
26%
20

16-17 yrs. old 8 6
Girls 56 48

12-13 yrs. old 16 21
14-15 yrs. old 23 18
16-17 yrs. old 17 9

Summary

The evidence is clear that health problems increased
between the earlier and later years of adolescence. What ad-
olescents reported in their interviews, no less than the
physicians' findings at the examination. showed more health
problems among 16-17 year old adolescents, and more
among girls than boys. Utilization of health services was in
some ways better among the older: e.g.. more of the older
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Table XI-2Physician Notations about Referral Requirements

Black Youth
Boys

12-13 14-15 16-17
(129) (96) (30)

Girls
12-13 14-15 16-17
(103) (91) (45)

Mean number of conditions
not requiring referrals

Mean number of conditions
already under treatment

Mean number of conditions
requiring referrals

.27 .28 .53

.12 .03 .03

.61 .79 1.00

Mean number of all condi-
tions noted' 1.00 1.10 1.57

Means of all conditions differ from summed means because of rounding.

Mean number of referrals
for further investigation
(not counted above) .30 .11 .13

.33 .40 .42

.10 .12 .04

.76 .96 1.31

1.18 1.47 1.78

.27 .22 .33

than younger adolescents had seen a physician in the six
months before their interview.

Few older boys had a private physician; half had no
regular source of medical care. This may have been one
reason why their performance in keeping follow-up appoint-
ments for the care recommended at the medical examina-
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Lion was better than others'.
Unmet needs for medical care, like the prevalence of

health problems. are directly correlated with age. Among
both boys and girls needs for care increased in each succes-
sive two-year age group. Older girls needed the greatest
number of referrals for care.



Chapter XII

Dental Problems and Dental Care

Reference was made earlier (Chapter V) to the high
prevalence of dental problems among adolescents in
Harlem. Both the information obtained from personal inter-
views and findings from dental examinations document the
extent of such problems: they are the most prevalent of all
health problems in this population. Personal interviews
provided additional information about dental practices.
utilization of dental services, and attitudes toward dental
care. These are discussed in this chapter. included. also, is a
comparison of dental health among older and younger ado-
lescents. Sonic implications of these findings for the
delivery of dental services are discussed at the conclusion of
the chapter.

Dental Status and Needs for Dental Care

Information from Personal Interviews

Data from the personal interviews revealed that
many adolescents in this community are dissatisfied with
the condition of their teeth. General ratings of the overall
condition of teeth were considerably lower than comparable
ratings of health in general. About half (49% ) of all 12-15
year olds rated the condition of their teeth as either "fair"
or "poor." This is a considerably greater proportion than
rated their general health this way. Boys were more dis-
satisf -I than girls: among the former, 54 per cent said their
t. .:re in "fair" or "poor" condition, and among the
latter the proportion was 43 per cent.

One in five youths (22% of boys and 15% of girls)
considered the condition of their gams "fair" or "poor."
One-third reported that they "sometimes' or "often" have
trouble with their teeth or gums. Boys and girls reported
this trouble just about equally. Equal proportions of 12-15
year old boys and girls, about four in ten, also reported that
at least one permanent tooth had been broken or pulled.

One per cent of the youths were using orthodontic
braces at the time of the interview: a similar proportion had
used them formerly. Nearly one out of five thought their
teeth needed straightening. Boys and girls showed little dif-
ference.

Findings from Dental Examinations

About two-thirds of the youngsters who received the
dental examination were given an oral health rating of only

"fair" or "poor" by the examining dentist: one in eight was
rated 'Spoor." Among boys. almost three-quarters (72%)
were rated "fair" or "poor": fewer, but still more than half.
of the girls (54%) received a rating of "fair" or "poor" on
their oral health) (Table XII-1)

Correspondence Between Self-Reports in Personal
Interviews and Findings from Dental Examination

Two findings emerged quite clearly from both the
personal interviews and the dental examinations: ratings of
adolescents' dental health are poorer than those of their phys-
ical health: the condition of teeth and gums among 12-15
year old boys is poorer than that of girls this age.2

Needs for Dental Care: Findings from Dental Examinations

In terms of referrals that the dentist suggested for
the youngster after his examination. 86 per cent were felt to
need a dental referral for at least one condition. 60 per cent
for two conditions. 41 per cent for three. and 13 per cent
were noted as needing referrals for as many as four different
dental conditions.

Decay was the condition for which youngsters most
often were referred; eight in ten youths required such
referral. boys and girls just about equally.

More than half the youths. three out of five of the
boys. required referral for oral hygiene. Boys. similarly.
more often needed a referral for gingivitis or periodontal
disease than girls did.

Girls. on the other hand. required referrals slightly
more often for malocclusion than boys. 27 per cent and 20
per cent, respectively. (Table X11-2)

Dental Health Practices: Reported in Personal Interviews

Judging from the replies to questions tapping con-
ceptions of health and salient health practices and the ab-
sence of references to teeth and tooth care among them.
dental health does not rank high among adolescents' health
concerns.

Direct questions in personal interviews about tooth
care showed that nine in ten youths brushed their teeth
daily: 93 per cent at least once a day: 50 per cent two or
more times a day: 10 per cent three or more times a day.

Table XII-1Dentist Ratings of Oral Health (from Examinations)

All
Both Years

Boys Girls

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Study Year 2

All Boys Girls All
Study Year 1

Boys Girls
(395) (209) (186) (200) (111) (89) (195) (98) (97)

Excellent 5% 2% 8% 6% 3% 10% 4% 1% 6%
Good 31 26 38 25 20 32 38 33 43
Fair 51 58 43 57 64 48 44 50 38
Poor 13 14 11 12 13 10 14 16 13
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Table XII-2Dental Status and Needs for Dental Care (from Examinations)

Black Youth 12-17 Years

All
12-15 years

Boys Girls
16-17 years

Boys Girls
(395) (209) (186) (29) (45)

Oral health rating of
fair or poor 64% 71% 54% 55% 65%

Referral for:
two or more dental

conditions 59 60 59 26 49
decay
gingivitis or peri

odontal disease

81

40

82

45

80

34

60

17

78

22
oral hygiene 55 61 49 27 36
malocclusion 23 21 26 7 18

No dental referral given 14 12 15 33 20

Girls were somewhat more likely than boys to be regular
and frequent teeth brushers. Almost one in ten youths (7%)
reported no regular daily pattern of tooth brushing.

The most usual time for Uoth brushing was the
morning; just about all who brushed their teeth daily
brushed them in the morning. Fewer than half of all the 12-
15 year olds, but girls (52%) more than boys (39% ).
brushed their teeth in the afternoon or evening. About one
in eight replied that he brushed his teeth after meals.

Youngsters were questioned as to their knowledge
and information about the cause of dental caries. Prac-
tically all (859') offered a comment that related eating
sweets to tooth decay, girls (92%) more than boys (80%).
Fewer than slf (43%) related not brushing teeth to decay,
and girls were also more likely to say this than boys. Only
one in fifty referred to not seeing the dentist as something
causing tooth decay. About one in twenty youths could not
mention any cause of tooth decay.

Utilization and Attitudes Regarding Dental Services:
Reported in Personal Interviews

Two major components of the utilization of health
services are their availability and attitudes toward using
them. On both these counts a prediction could be made that
dental services have been relatively poorly utilized in this
population. This turned out to be the case. Compared with
reported utilization of medical services, and in view of the
extent of unmet need for dental care as measured by the
number of dental referrals made at the examination, dental
services have been insufficiently utilized. One-third of the
12-15 year olds spurted a visit to a dentist within six
months prior to the interview. Somewhat better than half
(57%) had visited a dentist within one year of their inter-
view. These rates were slightly below their reported
frequency of dental visits: two-thirds said they usually saw a
dentist at least once a year; four in ten said that they usually
saw a dentist twice a year; seven per cent reported that they
had never seen a dentist. (Although not strictly comparable,
data from the National Health Survey on children's dental
visits are worth noting here. In 1964 -65, 55 per cent of all
Americans 5 to 14 years of age had seen a dentist within
less than a year and 25 per cent had never seen a dentist. In
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1968, while the number of dertal visits per person per year
was 1.8 for white children 5 to 14, among nonwhites it was
0.6; National Center for Health Statistics, 1971 b.)

In Harlem approximately one-third of the 12-15
year-olds said they had no usual place for dental carea
proportion similar to that reporting no usual source of med-
ical care. Slightly more boys than girls lacked a usual source
of dental care. Two in five reported having a private dentist
(a proportion higher than the number with a private
physician) and, as in the case of medical care, slightly more
girls than boys received dental care in a private office.3 Ap-
proximately one in ten used a dental clinic, and an even
smaller proportion received dental care from a New York
City Health Department station. Schools reportedly ar-
ranged for more dental care than medical care. Approxi-
mately one-quarter of the 12-15 year olds reported that
their last dental appointment had been made by their
schools: almost two-thirds said their parents had made the
arrangements; and one in twenty said he had made his own
dental appointment.

Overall. one-quarter said they visited dentists for
preventive checkups: girls were more likely than boys to
report that they do so (34% and 18 %. respectively). Three
out of five youngsters reported that they had had their teeth
cleaned in a dentist's office, slightly more girls than boys. A
somewhat higher proportionapproximately seven out of
tensaid they had had their teeth X-rayed. Among young-
sters who were not seeing a dentist as often as twice a year.
approximately 60 per cent of the total sample. slightly more
than half, said they would like to see a dentist more often.

Some comparisons between the utilization of dental
services and medical services are shown in Table XII-3.

With regard to attitudes toward care. youngsters
were asked whether they preferred seeing a dentist in a
private office or in a clinic. matching the question they had
been asked about seeing a physician. The proportions
preferring dentists in private offices were quite like the pref-
erences regarding physicians: better than half preferred a
dentist in a private office. slightly more than a quarter
preferred a clinic, and about one in seven had no prefer-
ence.

This preference for private dental care was based on
shorter waiting time, the dentist's spending more time with
patients, and liking some aspect of the treatment itself.



Preferences for dental clinics were based on consid-
erations of superior equipment and facilities, superior treat-
ment and care, liking to have other people around, and fa-
miliarity. Almost one in ten cited the cost of a private den-
tist. One youngster explained his preference for a dentist in
a clinic in the following way: "Because in a private office
they joke and it's not funny."

The attitude of young people toward using dental
services is signified in other data from this study. When
expressing their likes and dislikes in the medical examina-
tion, the second most frequently mentioned dislike, after the
blood test. was the dental examination. On personal inter-
view, 122 youngsters aged 12-15 years who did not visit a
dentist twice a year and did not want to, either, were asked
why. Half said they were afraid of going to the dentist.
Among the somewhat larger number who did not see the
dentist twice a year but said they would like to (164 youths),
13 per cent said the reason they did not go was that they
were afraid and/or that "the dentist hurts." This suggests the
extent to which young people associated pain with dental
care.

Dental Health Among Older Adolescents

The only dental problem reported in personal inter-
view in which older adolescents differed noticeably from
younger was the proportion with teeth that had been broken
or extracted: 52 per cent of the older boys (up from 39% of
12-15 year old boys) and 61 per cent of the older girls (up
from 38% of 12-15 year old girls) had at least one tooth
that had been broken or extracted.

On dental examination the teeth and gums
(especially gums) of the older boys were observed to be in
considerably better condition than the younger boys' and
better also than those of the older girls. This is in contrast to
what was found among 12 -IS year old boys, who had more
dental problemsperiodontal and oral hygienethan girls.
Among girls, the age difference in the needs for dental care
was not as great as among boys, but the direction of the dif-
ference was the same (Table X11-2).

Despite the difference between younger and older
adolescents, the dentist still rated oral health among more
than half of the older adolescents as only "fair" or "poor."
Half of the older girls and a quarter of the older boys were
given referrals for at least two different kinds of dental con-

ditions. Referral for decay was required by four out of five
older girls and three out of five boys; one in three girls and
one in four boys needed an oral hygiene referral; one in five
needed periodontal referral; a smaller proportion needed
referral for malocclusion.

These findings relating to dental conditions among
older adolescents deserve further comment. From what was
observed about their medical problems, an increase in
dental problems would have been expected. It did not
occur; indeed, the opposite was true. Data from the dental
examinations showed that the greatest number of dental
problems occurred earlier in adolescence.

The marked drop in dental problems, particularly
among the older examined boys, was not expected and it is
not clear what accounts for it. Among the interviewed, the
older and younger adolescents did not differ noticeably in
dental problems (except for broken and extracted teeth,
which were more common among the older) nor in their
utilization of dental services (recency of last dental visit,
preventive checkups, and usual source of care). One ex-
planation is a modification in the hypothesis of "selection
bias" in the examined sample suggested earlier: if older boys
with better patterns of utilization came to the examination
more often than boys of the same age who have poorer
patterns of utilization, this could account for the improve-
ment that was observed in dental status.4 But this begs the
question of why older youths needed to be referred for more
medical problems. All that can be stated with some cer-
tainty is that age differences with regard to dental problems
were contrary to what had been observed for medical
problems. At least in this population, dental problems
peaked in early adolescence.

Summary

Dental health poses a special problem for the
delivery of health services to this population. Nearly nine
out of ten of the examined 12-15 year old youths required
referral for dental care. In contrast to the findings about
medical care, boys exceeded girls in their needs for dental
care. Again, in contrast to their needs for medical care,
needs for dental care were greater among the 12-15 year
olds than among the older adolescents. There was less
utilization of dental services than of medical services. How-
ever, neither dental health nor dental care appeared to be
salient in these youngsters' health concerns.

Table XII-3Utilization of Dental and Medical Services Compered (from Personal Interviews)

Black Youth 12-15 Years
Dentist Physician

Saw within past year 57% 70%
Saw within past 6 months 32% 47%

Ever get checkup 25% 30%
Ever get checkup (boys only) 18% 28%

Do not want to see dentist twice a year 43%
Do not want annual medical checkupt 9%

Asked of those who do not see a dentist twice a year.
t Asked of those who do not receive annual physical examinations.
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Chapter XIII

Some Implications

This research was intended as a contribution to the
improvement of health care for adolescents. However, as
social scientists, the authors do not feel qualified to draw a
blueprint for the delivery of health services. What we hope
is that this report will prove useful for those who are en-
gaged in planning and delivering such services.

Certain experiences in conducting this study and a
number of its findings suggest at least some of the directions
that should be taken in planning the delivery of health care
to young people. It is the more important of these experi-
ences and findings which will be discussed here. This
chapter is not a summary of the many detailed findings
presented earlierthat was done in the first chapterbut
rather a discussion of broader policy implications.

These implications have to do primarily with (I) ad-
olescent interest in and motivation for getting preventive
care, (2) how, where, at what age, and by whom such care
may best be provided, and (3) what kinds of services are
needed.

The high rate of participation by adolescents, both
in the household interview and in the medical examination
phases of the project, reflects their interest and concern
regarding health mattersas well as that of their parents
and the community in which they live. The general implica-
tion here is that there is considerable motivation on the part
of youngsters themselves and their families to obtain at least
the preventive care which the examination represented.

But if the planners of health care delivery are to
benefit from this study, it is necessary to go beyond such
generalizations. Data reported earlier show an increase in
the number of reported and observed health problems from
the 12-13 age group to the 16-17 year old age group. Fur-
thermore, these data show that younger adolescents are
more likely to participate in medical examinations of the
type provided in Harlem than are older adolescentswho
are more likely to have competing demands on their time,
less subject to parental influence, and apparently less mo-
tivated to get preventive care.

This amounts to a double argument for providing
such care as early in adolescence as possible. Indeed, age 12
should be viewed not as the earliest but the latest age at
which preventive care will effectively reach youngsters and
achieve its purpose. This raises the question of priorities. In
the health care of adolescents, should stress he placed on
preventive care in view of what it may promise for future
health, or should stress be given to remedial care to cope
with the many current health problems which now limit
functioning? These are not mutually exclusive ap-
proachesboth are needed. Presumably, there would be a
payoff from improved preventive health care for adoles-
cents in reducing illness and its consequences later in life.
Also to be considered are the resources available to provide
such servicesa matter to which we shall return later.

Whether preventive or remedial, what kinds of serv-
ices are needed?The variety of health problems presented by
adolescents in Harlem and the numbers of youngsters with
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multiple problems (e.g., one in three of those examined had
two or more significant medical problems, aside from dental
conditions; one in five needed referral to care for two or
more of them, despite a relatively high volume of physician
visits) points to the advantage of planning for comprehensive
health services where dental, vision, respiratory, skin and
speech problems--to name but a fewcan all be treated in
the same place.

Where such services may best be provided is still
another matter. The medical examinations in this project
were conducted by appointment in the Ambulatory Care
Service of Harlem Hospital after regular clinic hours;
careful scheduling and rescheduling of appointments con-
tributed to the high participation rate. But while such a hos-
pital is perhaps best equipped for complex diagnosis and
treatment, it should not necessarily be inferred that all the
care adolescents need can only be delivered through a hospi-
tal.' Many of the things that were done in the examination
might have been performed elsewheree.g., in a neigh-
borhood health center, or even in school. Preventive exami-
nations and care of adolescents in particular would appear
to fit very well into plans for organizing health care in such
a way as to keep people out of hospitals and to reach them
where they are.

Related here is the question as to whether adoles-
cents are best served by health care facilities aimed at them
alone. While this idea may have appeal in relatively more
affluentor deviantcommunities, there was little evi-
dence from the interviews conducted in Harlem of a pref-
erence for such age-specific services. At least in this com-
munity, the family services approach seems compatible with
the attitudes of young people themselves as well as con-
tributing to effective treatment of their problems.

As to those involved in delivering care to adoles-
cents, the attitudes toward and interest in young people on
the part of health workers should be a primary consider-
ation in selecting staff. The favorable response of most
youngsters in Harlem to their examination experience may
be attributed largely to the attitudes and behavior of the
staff which conducted the examination.2 Adolescents are in-
terested in their bodies and body changes and also in the
process of the examination itself. Time spent in explaining
such matters to young people contributes both to their
health education and to their acceptance of health care. Still
another feature of this project was the employment of
nonprofessional health aidesin this case household inter-
viewerswho explained in advance what the medical ex-
amination would be like and also personally arranged the
appointment for the examination with the adolescent.

No less important, in our view, is the issue of com-
munity participation and support. Our experience demon-
strates that working actively and not just pro forma with
community representatives is important in health programs
which aim to reach the greatest number of young people
with the care they need.

The role of the schools in health education and



health care also needs to be considered here. Schools could
be doing more than at present to provide adolescents with
the knowledge and information which they want and need
about growth and development and about the services avail-
able for their health problems. Schools are. in addition. a
logical place to screen for educationally disabling condi-
tions. such as vision impairment. Equally important, they
can follow up on youngsters referred for care. While some
schools serving the Harlem community have undertaken in-
novative programs to deal with such problems, data
presented in this report indicate that much remains to be
done.

The problem of dental careneeded more than any-
thing elsepresents special difficulties. Harlem is ex-
tremely limited in its resources for providing youngsters
with such care. But attitudes toward dental care may also be
a barrier to providing adequate dental health services. For
example, almost half of the youngsters who do not see a
dentist with a recommended frequency of twice a year do
not want to see him any more often than they do now; only
about a quarter of the adolescents visit a dentist for preven-
tive checkups. Pain is a salient feature in perceptions of
dental care. Indeed, dental care needs are so pervasive as to
require restructuring the delivery of dental services. Since
early adolescence appears to be a peak time for dental
problems, perhaps/ dental examinations such as those
provided in this study should be given in schools, with ade-

quate provision for follow-up care and the means of getting
youngsters to that care e.g., using school aides as escorts.

Adolescents in Harlem present many needs for
health care which have so far remained unmet. We have
considered here some ways of meeting those needs. We are
not necessarily recommending that all adolescents should be
given the extensive interviewing and examination which
this project provided; the costs are considerable. But in
Harlem, neither in school nor outside are there adequate or
adequately utilized facilities with which to determine such
unmet health care needslet alone to deal effectively with
them. This is essentially a matter of scarce resources and of
the necessity of allocating such resources as are available to
what decision makers in health affairs consider more
serious health problemse.g., drug abuse. In this respect.
the health care "system" of Harlem is probably not unique;
most communitiesincluding some of the more affluent
oneshave tended either to concentrate on dramatic
problems or to neglect the basic hearth needs of their ado-
lescents.

This may be changing, however. The residents of
Harlem and many other communities are increasingly insis-
tent that they receive the full range of health care which
they need. As the effort to meet such demands proceeds
whatever forms it takesdata from studies such as this can
provide a useful base for meast ring changes in health and
health care at future points in time.
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APPENDIX

Appendix A: Medical and Interviewing Staffs

Harlem Hospital Examination Staff

Daisy A. Allman. Dr. Ivan R. Ashtine, Dorothy Beazer, Leon
Bishop, Leroy Bowen, Richard Brown, Dr. Joel Callins, Helena
Cathey, Elena De Michele, Louis Edgehill, Vera Elliott, Audrey
Francis, Dr. Lyra Gillette, Joy Gray, Inez Henry, Betty Hill.
Nadine Jean-Louis, Mary T. Jones, Dr. Carol Ann Leal, Dr.
Yung Wham Lee, Dr. Paul Martin, Marie M. Moore, Dr. Steven
Mills, Dr. Linda A. Randolph, Dr. Raymond W. Ransom, Dr.
Laurencia Regalado, Clara Russell, Henry Sanders, Ronald
Stackhouse, Dr. Ray N. Taylor, Walter Taylor, Dr. Bhatrahally
K. Venkatesh, Dr. Erroll Williams, Fitzgerald Wilson-Turner.

Medical Consultants at Harlem Hospital

Dr. C.R. Amarosingham, Director, Department of Clinical
Chemistry; Dr. H. Butts, Department of Psychiatry; Dr. E.
Davis, Director, Department of Psychiatry; Dr. C. Felton,
Department of Medicine; Dr. E. Kahn, Department of Pediat-
rics; Dr. T.W. Roberts, Director, Department of Pathology; Dr.
H. Straker, Department of Dermatology; Dr. D. Swartz, Depart-
ment of Obstetrics-Gynecology; Dr. E.A. Thompson, Director.
ENT; Dr. J. Wesley, Department of Medicine; Dr. M. Wilking,
Department of Psychiatry; Dr. A.C. Williams, Director, Depart-
ment of Dentistry; Dr. E. Winoc0r, Director, Department of
Audiology.

Interviewers

Gwen Bee, Odessa Bolds, Christine Boston, Sheron Burgess.
Gregoria Calderin, James Capel, Leo la Ann Coffee, Helene
Cooper, Consuelo Davis, John Davis, William Doctor. Harriet
Duren, Virginia Francis, Lorraine Gibbs, Carolyn Hagood,
Burleigh Hobson, Srinika Jayaratne, Jerry Lewis, Benny Liles,
Dorothy London, Raymond Mason, Lawrence Phillips, Charles
Phoenix, Steven Reed, Carlton Saibs, Joyce Small, James Smith,
Rosalind Spence, Yvonne Stewart, Gordon Tapper, Lawrence
Thomas, Samuel Wilson, Ronald Woodward.

Appendix B: Sample Selection

The sample of adolescents for this study was drawn from
a representative cross section of households in Central Harlem
which had been interviewed in the Community Health Survey.'
The households had been selected by means of a multi-stage
probability sampling design. Each year, one out of twenty-five
households was drawn. The sample in the Community Health
Survey thus constituted an annual four per cent sample of all
housing units in Central Harlem, which was divided into twelve
representative monthly subsamples.

The adolescent health study used samples of housing
units from the first two years of the larger community health
survey.2 All youngsters in each household were listed who would

Table B-1-Ethnic, Sex, and Age Distribution of Total Sample, Interviewed Sample and Medically Examined Sample,
196849 and 1969-70 Samples Combined

Eligible* Interviewed
Interviewed

and Examined
N Per cent N Per cent N Per cent

Total 907 100.0 752 100.0 556 100.0
Black (non- 800 88.2 668 88.8 697 89.4

Spanish)
Boys 419 46.2 349 46.4 256 46.0

12 -13 186 20.5 162 21.5 129 23.2
14-15 166 18.3 135 18.0 97 17.4
16-17t 67 7.4 52 6.9 30 5.4

Girls 381 42.0 319 42.4 241 43.3
12 -13 158 17.4 133 17.7 104 18.7
14-15 135 14.9 112 14.9 91 16.4
16-17t 88 9.7 74 9.8 46 8.3

Other (Spanish
background) 107 11.8 84 11.2 59 10.6

Boys 48 5.3 38 5.1 24 4.3
12-13 23 2.4 19 2.5 15 2.7
14-15 15 1.7 12 1.6 5 .9
16-17t 10 1.1 7 0.9 4 .7

Girls 59 6.5 46 6.1 35 6.3
12-13 29 3.2 19 2.5 14 2.5
14-15 21 2.3 19 2.5 16 2.9
16-17t 9 1.0 8 1.1 5 .9

Source The Harlem Community Health Survey

t Included in the second study year only Figures for 12-16 year olds are based on two years of data collection. those for 16-17 year olds on only one year
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be, at the time of interview, no less than a month away from
their twelfth birthday and no more than one month beyond their
sixteenth. The study was expanded in the second year to include
16 and 17 year olds (who were not represented in the first study
year). In the second year's sample, therefore, the upper age limit
was the eighteenth birthday.3

In the first study year (1968.69). 349 youths aged 12-15,
inclusive, residing in 258 households, were assigned for inter-
views. In the second year (1969-70), 558 youths aged 12-17,
inclusive, residing in 349 households, were assigned to the study.
The two study years together produced a total eligible sample of
907 youths, approximately nine in ten of whom were black and
not from Spanish-speaking backgrounds; the remainder were
from Spanish-speaking families. Their age, sex, and ethnic dis-
tributions are presented in Table B-I (eligible sample).

Also shown in Table B-I are these same distributions for
the sample with whom interviews were completed and the
sample that was examined at Harlem Hospital, in addition to
being interviewed. The high degree of correspondence in the dis-
tributions for all three groupseligible, interviewed and ex-
aminedindicates the extent to which the completed samples
are representative of the initial listed (eligible) sample.4

In each study year, personal interviews were completed
with 83 per cent of the listed sample, providing a total of 752 ob-
tained interviews. Among black adolescents aged 12-15 years
who were not from Spanish-speaking families.3 interview
completion was 85 per cent in the first study year and 84 per
cent in the second year. The total interview completion among
12-15 year old black youth was 84 per cent, with no difference in
the completion rate of boys and girls. Among 16 and 17 year
olds, who were interviewed only in the second year of the study,
interview completion amounted to 78 per cent among boys and
84 per cent among girls. These completion rates are presented in
Table B-2.

Interview completion rates were examined for differences
with regard to a number of background variables. As to mother's
educational attainment, there was a tendency for better comple-
tion among adolescents whose mothers had not completed high
school than among those whose mothers had more education.
This was particularly true among adolescent girls: 87 per cent
who had mothers with less than a complete high school educa-
tion were interviewed, compared to 75 per cent of girls with
mothers who had more education. Among boys the rates were 86
per cent and 80 per cent. respectively. Girls whose families were
on welfare tended to show a higher interview completion rate
than girls from families not receiving welfare assistance (90%
and 79%. respectively). The difference among boys, though in
the same direction, was small (87% and 82%, respectively).
Girls with southern-born mothers were more likely to complete
the interview than those whose mothers were born in New York

Table B-2

City (87% and 76%, respectively). Again, the difference in in-
terview completion rates among boys was in the same direction
but only amounted to five per cent, a difference easily attrib-
utable to random sampling fluctuation.

Thus, although some demographic differences in interview
completion appeared, they were neither consistent across sex
groups nor were they large. Given the high interview completion
rate that was achieved, no identifiable bias appears to have been
introduced by any one of these variables.

The rate of interview completion during the two study
years, 83 per cent, was high for a community in a central city.
The 17 per cent who were not interviewed were accounted for as
follows: refusal, 7 per cent; moved and not located, 4 per cent;
out of area, 5 per cent; never at home after five or more at-
tempts, I per cent.

Considerable time, effort and resources were spent in
locating and completing as many cases as possible. This can be
seen most clearly, perhaps, in Table B-3, which indicates the
number of personal contacts interviewers made in order to
complete the interviews assigned to them.

Table 8-3--Number of Contacts Required to Complete
Interview

(709)
ONE 22%
TWO 21
THREE 21
FOUR 10
FIVE 9
SIX or more 17

Based on complete interviews only. Some of this information was missing
and 43 of the 752 interviewed cases could not be used in this tabulation.

Appendix C: Notes about Statistical Inference

Notes about Statistical Inference

Since this study is based on a sample of adolescents, the
data are subject to sampling variability. Differences between fig-
ures (percentages usually, but also means or any other measure)
from two groups in the sample may or may not represent actual
differences between the groups in the full population. Estimates
of sampling variability with which to judge the statistical relia-
bility of percentages are presented in Table C-1. These are the
percentage differences needed to be confident that the observed
difference is statistically reliable. that a difference this large
would occur by chance in no more than 5 samples out of 100.

All

SAMPLE SIZE
(Black Youth Only)

12-15 years
Boys Girls

16-17 years
Boys Girls

Number listed
Number inte,viewed

645
542

352
297

293
245

67
52

88
74

With exam 421 226 195 30 46
Without exam 121 71 50 22 28

SAMPLE COMPLETION

Proportion interviewed 84% 84% 84% 78% 84%
With exam 65% 64% 67% 45% 52%
Without exam 19 20 17 33 32
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The first column of percentages in the table represents the
amount by which the two groups must differ when their percent-
ages arc at the approximate 50 per cent level in order for the dif-
ferences to be considered statistically significant (with 95% con-
fidence). The second column of percentages is the same measure
for values at the approximate 20 (or 80) per cent level. For ex-
ample, if the value shown in the table for the 50 per cent level
for two groups is 10 per cent and the two groups have sample
values of 48 per cent and 54 per cent for the same characteristic,
the difference (6%) is not significant; if the sample values are 44
and 58 per cent. the difference (14%) is a significant one.

These values were computed from the standard formula
for simple random sampling:

S.E. = /Pal + 12202
V Ni N2

where S.E. stands for standard error of the percentage difference
between group 1 and group 2, PI is the percentage with the char-
acteristics in group I, Q1 = 100-P1, and NI is the base on which
PI is calculated. The table values are twice the standard errors of
the difference.

It should be understood that the sample in this study was
not a simple random sample, but a systematic probability one.
Depending on the particular variable in question and on the un-
derlying distribution of this variable in the population, there
may or may not be a reduction in the standard error by using a
systematic sample. Usually for studies of this nature, we can ex-
pect some modest improvement (reduction) in the standard
errors with a systematic sample. However. because two or more
adolescents often came from the same household. there is a clus-
tering effect due to the intra-class correlation between the
members of the same household. The size of the intra-class cor-
relation, of course, depends on the characteristic in question: in
virtually all real cases, it serves to increase the standard error of a
single percentage: however. it may reduce the standard error for
differences between two groups if the adolescents from multiple
adolescent households tend to split into the two groups rather
than fall jointly into one group or another.

Table C-iEstimates of Sample Variability

When percentages are at level:

Interviewed (Black Sample only) 50% 80%
Bays vs. girls t9 :I- 7

(12-15 years)
Boys vs. girls 18 14

(16-17)
Boys: 12-15 vs. 16-17 15 12

Girls: 12-15 vs. 16-17 13 11

Examined (Black Sample only)
Boys vs. girls 10

(12-15 years)
Boys vs. girls 23 19

(16-17)
Boys: 12-15 vs. 16-17 19 16
Girls: 12-15 vs. 16-17 16 13

Table C-2Siblings in Interviewed Sample

Two study years First Second
combined Year year

(No. families) (404) (194) (210)
One youngster in study 71% 71% 71%
Two youngsters in study 24 25 23
Three youngsters in study 5 4
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The proportions of 12-15 year old black youths with
varying numbers of siblings in the interviewed sample are shown
in Table C-2.

Appendix 0: Percentage Equivalents of Proportions

Percentage Equivalents of Proportions

1 in 3 approximately 33%
1 in 4 approximately 25
1 in 5 approximately 20
1 in 6 approximately 17
1 in 7 approximately 14
1 in 8 approximately 12
1 in 10 approximately 10
1 in 12 approximately 8
1 in 14 approximately 7
1 in 20 approximately 5

Appendix E

Following is the schedule of questions especially prepared
for use in the home interviews with adolescents:

(A.m.)
N.)

Date

Ne116. 1,0 free the 4hslescent Health Project. Were
Ineing out about young people...how they feel and whet they do. Everything yeu
say Is towel ttttt confidential and only people working 60 MI6 project 1411 tee
what you say. So plerle tell we ever/title, you can *bout these thInge -and If
there's *nothing you don't understand. please tell me that. too.

We're only calking to you', people between 12 and 17. so please let se west sure
first that I have your correct age:

1. Now old were you no your last birthday?

Wes were you born/
Month tiey Veer

IF MOM THAN ONE NOM gft 12TN OIRTNDAY OR IF MORE TMAN 041 0100041

Ent lean smpokr. TERMINATE INTERVIEW.

2. These days, are You Wag to school and woraine. looking for *ark. just going
to school, or what? (00 21t arml *minas. CIRCLE gn.)

Is'

Going to school (only) I 17 r
Working (only) (ASV A) De
Going to Scheel and wanking 3 (
Going to school and looking (Or work 4
Staring at hoes (only)...(ASX A) S
Other ("cum to

ME P)
M9T IN SCNO010

A: Iwo Is It you're not In school?

). What hind of school do you go to nee? (414 you go to lest?) (READ AMSWIRS AMS

CIRCLE APPROPRIATE OW.)

Eleoentaro or Intermediate school 1 IS

Junior high school 2

Nigh school 3
Junior college 4
College or university S
Vocational or trod, school (Instead of high School) 6
Susinese or COONWCifi school ( Igh s-hool) 7

Other (SPICIER) S



elf Alta sop" A. What dialer* are (were) you deft", for/
(were) Tee tablogl

(MAO CATEGORI(S tf NECESSARY Ale CIRCLE 221..)

1), what are same of the thlwes yaw de that are peed for Yens Seelth,
(ISM Any ether Otitis you de that are geed far yew health?)

Mat course ere

?ItChhICal

General
tell.", preparatory. acidosis
SuslhoSs er commercial
Trod*. vecatiehel. or industrial arts

co.. ( Snew.)

19

2

S
6
7

14. AM do you do eoything that is het peed for your health? (whet else?)
(Tell he *bout It.)

4. Is (wet) the school you pm te (wept to lest) e public school. perechlal schevi.

private school (net a parochial 'thee' or whist?

futile - I 30
Parochial
Private. net parochial 3
Other onciro

9. bnoy.is (ass) the moo (manor) and (address of the Scheel you go tat
(west to lest?)

6. to school. whet grade ere you In new? (If NOT IN SCHOOL: Idiot use the test

grade you completed?)

(10 mg ato mst.es, cocu sgi cool IN FIRST COLUMN)

7, Neu such Schooling .r educatloo said yew like to have? (before you Step?)

(00 SIREN) ANIVEAS, CIRCLE IN SECOND COLUMN)

Q6 07
Grade Is new Would Thleb

114011t cootet.4)

Sth grade for less 01 01 Cl

6th grade 02 02 02

7th grade 03.... 0) 03

6th grade 04 04 04

9th grade. high SCheei /teatime OS OS OS
10th grade, high school soonenbre...06 06 06
11th grade. high SChe41 junior 07. 07 07
12th grade, 11gn Scheel Sealer OE OS OE
Sew cello's 09 09 09
Complete Iyeor snipe IC 10 tO

Complete 4-yoar coltege 01 11 II

Graduate School or wore 12 4..12
Other (SPECIFY) 19 13 19

IS. New efts, de you think Mout your hitelthofteh. senetl.es, er do you
hardly ever thlyh about your health?

Often le 94

femetIOUS TO
hardly ever er Never 3

I. Nest of the time. Is your health very geed. IS It pretty Mild. is It fair.
er is It peer west of the time?

21.26

*IF "FAIR" OR POW': Whet do you mean? (Why de yew Wok It Is .folerpeiprh1)

17. Si you thIsk you ore keeltator than most hide your loge. MS 00 Mmottht, so
met of them. or do you thlok that your health IS Judi Aleut the gimp as
emit htds your egel

Mseltnter ties ethers 1

Net as healthy as otkers..,,, 2
Nowt the saw 3

III. About how tell ere you? (Id* TO N3M1St 11 N)

3

2 My .mould you lake to hove leff(e 10 Q.7 ANSWER) (DO w01

sled Aspv(RS. Cl M rirt. 11-WOttil n(sitIONS.)

to pet mind. good Par.', lab
thee .t to euelify for the work or ,ots 1 weft( . .

I want to be an edutetted person. .. ... . ... .3
i went or heed to te self.supportine soon ,. .. 4

I heed. ,...11 need. to Support wt fe.;It .3

Perentf11/ say I should... 6

Amato. TV SeyS t ShOuld ..?

to Stay out of draft.. .0

Other w(ciry) i

9 You've told nee has nuch schooling you'd to hey*. Nom. oioaeo toil

nip now much you think you hill get? CIRCLE OWE COD( IN LAST COLUMN Of

ANSWER SOS. F. 7)

A If ANSWER DIFFERENT 'Rom Q. 7. Why do you think yOu way not set
through (Q. 7 ANSW(R)?

Iodise

19 And by do you feel about he. tall you are, Do you feel you are

VLSI ttAti CAI(C041($ ANO C1ACL( CON.
much too tall
A little too tall

77 About right . 3

A tittle too
t1/4.0 too . .S

10 Thinking back. about has many different Schools have you gone to time you
started the first reds? (PROSE Mom many elementary schools? Pam many 21429

iwlor HO schools. *to?)

No. schools

11 haw do you feel Most the hark* you get (got) Is school..ara they es high
as you'd like them to be. or mould you Ilk* to be getting (to have gotten)
higher parks?

As high SS Ilk 1 )0

Would like higher..,,, t .... ... fo

ea. Whet beetle (kept ye. Iran getting higher parks? (00 MN READ ANSWERS.
CIRCLE ALL THAT AESPONS(NT MENTIONS.)

1 don't try. work, study enough. I fool around 1 31-33
Some of the work Is tee hard-nlis Aid ih Sae, SubjactS....-e., 2

Other kids are h011iy. bother or distract me 3
I as *Went lot, else the work 4
Other (SPECIFY)

12. Noe let's talk Most health. New would you *Scribe Maltby gersaal
(MUM: What is a healthy 'often Ilkel)

70 And about hoe such do you heigh? 1110111 TO NEAA(ST FOUND.

teL.-.01

)1 We. did you .*tea yourSelf last? (00 !Of RIAD Ak1111(14. flaf)( OW.)

within past too dayS.. . .

Three days as to 1 week age ..... 7

sore than 1 week, up to 1 month ago ....... )

Nor. thaw 1 month. up to 6 months ago 4

Mere 044.6.04.0n Ago

77 And has do you feel about your ...eight? Do you feel you are'
READ CATIGORIES *MD CHU! 1..1,0

Very overweight
Slightly Overuelpht.... ...)

About the right wolgnt ..)

Slightly underweight. . ..4

Very undenotignt

)) In the last wonth (of School), he. many days were
you absent or sent hen, because you were sick,

ayS s.ck

)4 And In the past school year. about now many days
of school did you lose because you were sick?

days sick

37.39

41.14

46.47

40.40

26. a) 00011 your health linit the amount of Yes 1 SO
tine y041 Spend at School each day1

0) Does your health cut down on the kinds
of things you can do at school? Tiria- Yes.... 1 51

climbing stairs. taking gimp) No 2

c) because of your health, do you go to tea. Special School I 52
*social school? NO. Special Scheof...., to

off NO SPECIAL SCNOOL:

d) flOCS,48 of your health are you Is special
class is School? Yes. Special Class 2

SPECIFY

No Special this
or School 3

".t



16. Seset.ows wale hint sesethiog thee woes In de. tot they Just Wet feel
well enough te de It. On. elo. Sees thel 1.1055* to YfoMfg 194,411
Somethims the .eel to de kst tee oat dea" feel oell enoogh IS de It7
eon the' heeler. let of the lle tees of the (401. polo once :0 a of.41,
or fate 001 sever halms* IS tool

A lot of the ths
$0.0 of the the 7
Once I. 000110
Never 4

27. Is there as elate ohere tee vsvolls Se for aedical tams If "TtS'n
Mtn es that--(Cillttg 41 end wolf! In *are *ad Merest 4her0.).

SI 1%.011;n0 Mott ow. III Sett 'tor. *boot M. oo.f Offs %off Too
see* sector for thee* so or 0010400 V00 01.0 net feet.** right'

Write 110

14. ea there ee t.44 derlos the eat seer ..0e re. rooted IS see er tolk
to *aster 1.1 rev did sett

We Om steel e14e....10 TO Q. 21
TH. Harlem 110511.1 clinic
" Other hoseItol cliolc...(SOCCIft) I
" Norio* hest, eserseest rem.
- Other seta. leeriest, foos.(SP(CIPV) S ASK A

soesos aloes. office...($PICIft) 6
City Smelt% Center (Se(tift)

. Other 010C. (sa(tin) O
Soo

(todicate soother lector Sr ClIalc)

Address

y011gSS SO Olt 4CYAL Platt.

Aod okbt do sew 'AIM ff Ihe tare rev set there/ Weold you Sol II

111 stittLei. me.. 1221 ',MI
gaselier.'

?

Qtr
Mr 4

A. *lout h1.. sort gifts dotioo 154 pelt

TOO. ...sold tee Set thet haseenerit

O. Mot woe orlon'?

Tes...(ASt A - C) tt

se..-.,(CO TO Q. )S) 00

write Se.

C. 'Ay 414% tee ma (ell. to) NOW 11f07 (PROW Is Isere

ehrthIng es, 'het ever Setae gem from teeing dotter?)

3f. Shot ore sew of the this.. you'd Ilea to sou ever olth dotter, if
she hed the choosy to fah his emythlm, rem .401e4?

2$. If NW NSW PLACE MAT IS MOT PRIVATE DOCTOR. ASK: And IS there ant ewe
doctor the' yew woolly see Mae sem se them/

Yee

N.

Mos me the leet ties rem Saw 44414,..001 Moils'? (DO 107 AtAo
mama. toottt 21. [UM INPATIINT 401.1144. 0112.2

During mat meek 7:
000. 1000 then the seeks Isse In
Toe looks, tett tkion Ole spootOO boo )*
Sim *oath,, lees then eme year ale Irs

Ors. We Hum two veer* pe S
Toe, Isis Poo three years pa....:.., 30
Three. test (OM five islof$ ION 7$
Floe or tore seers age

fl.
1440, has ow. or telbed to a doctor 0

Who fads the rreoasents for
yew to see the doctor thew/ (CIRCLE OW)

%. oral oh," M rev Ilea asout Oaten/

Self
Pere*" 2
$0401. Scheel 0 )

Othor..(14(11ft) h

37. Whet thlass dem, tem Ube Newt dotterel

60.6e

70.2i

O. le seoerel, Mss amens *et feelIos sell. IS Yew WWII, 70e f Later fleAl
MU. Of 4.0 01111 Wet 06114 10 000 If It will se &Ns, Sr Ate woolly
midi sepias Settee se lose se yee possibly cuss

See Setter riot ahoy 1 77
Welt seals 2
Pvt off es loos es t**

70441961
%-

'r c`4 7,1*

)0. IM yew ever so IS doctor for checkup, Mien there Is WM*, 10*(101
eras relth too/

Yes le (ASK A)
Ole 2 (CO TO Q. 31)

he. j1.21: AM *brat how eft** do tem go to
*MO' for check-ea ho* there 1$ "Atkin,
1100fiel wool/ (SO NO/ MAO MIMIC CIRCLE
ISO

Owe thee twIse seer

(SO SD Q. )2)
Roca seer
Tole* year

Less theft every too **Senn Oft Q. 21)

ten twe yes"

31 YIVAIY CNICANOI Would you ilke to got 5
UM Aheti.up wary year, Tes...1 (MK A A 11)

(ASK C)

jf SOAP Lin YUAN Ceigtgse (ASK A amt 11)

A. woo II It (Mt Yoe d0A4 Oill Ao "4.11

1. Mow Otos would gem like to set hesith c1cm,02

C. If NOW NOT Liu MIAS CHICK-et: Why hot/

IL &flog the pest year, did vou Ave a* easolottico Yee..(ASK A.C) 1
kr gaga Is *dealt 4...(10 oo 4.))) 2

A. tearooms aloes/ (I* the pit MO)
14171 wasta

S. The lest (IND, did the dotter tell ism to so **adore or Ita do
5441A1AOT (N Mal WO ANSWERS. UNCLE AITROPIIIAT2 fat.)

N. (CO TO Q. )3) 0
feat to Tamils doctor I

Yee. Soot to restoration hosoltel cilolc 2
Vet. Seat to Norilsk Istortolot cilolt 2
Yes. Scheel &vier himself told et Wort to 40 4
Yes. Other (SPICIlY)

5

C. Ad 414 you (so there) (de It)/

Net est. 0155 to
Yes t
No

0. alum: bet the dolor or worse
at school kora whet Ampookedt Tes

Se 2

S9

60

61

Start
)g, AM .1 vo. had root 6%0.60. .0m14 00m

PAJZZfatet 4141o4 .0 (Belt or im
vrvte Offlcm? I, clim.,

Ina orleete office 2

004.1 sere
Abe tyterOwt: A. .0.0

40. Whet do voo Sot of soft of Ihe :ogoCt 40111 or moditilt of0,1foO for
0.4 644470 tea ,ourself 11.141 ata.nd tare (*4033. L.) .111.4r ketitr
or .141(4? orobl0v4 4.1.04 here/)

41. la school, do rim Woof Moo 1.0m11e **elms
It. 10841400N/ Yes lo

No..(CO TO O. 42) 2

SIP A. Mao do pew Ma that trouble/ (P414( blare do foe all
whoa yew hart 1,00410 omelo0)

S. for Offut 11. IMO Moo sou had that trouble/ (gaga
AtAa Milan. mut 4g)

Lest theft oho year 1

Ilse yam,. iess Ikea to son 2
Toe raerS. 114$ 11.0* MAW yea* 2

Toot goers. lees thew flve yeses 4

42. Five or we year S
O..ort k444 Net sure 6

63-64

K

as

67

to

42. Mr v..14? eyeglass.* or comAct leases/ Yes I ((SK 44)
or 1 (60TO 4. 4))

jf:, A. MCA*, ril mewl Meer glasses owl, 2 12
Weer cosiest lease* eel, 2
Weer both 'Immo eat lenses 4
Ileum. III Is(,{ them 0

S. Are yew !Memos tower Chem ell of the elms or al,
same *I ote (Imo/

I (Ate C)

2 CATO WI
All of the elms
Sew of deities

C. Ile tem actually seer thee il of
the tiro (Whet ree're seepelld COT

VAN
or 2

11. ) : Whim fe fee 115401144 1 Mar
. CIO= ALL TWAT ATILT.)

for Helms et Hemel I
for romans 2
for Ilf
$40101.8 lo (satctrv) !

1)

li

IS
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ti 444

*SA tpals,

41. Is them awytalou ono, oil% year oyes (yecapt .Mt Is tottftted >K Toe
Oates N cootott leaseS)T

TM I (ASIA)
Ns 2

1=22
I. wolf 44,14;49 *****

4286. to SS Q. la nut N? WEAR 604$22) AND .114" w 4. 41 w 4)
(6612 Met SONE PIMP, Stt1e6). Mt:

hen Is It test goo dion oost glosses?

4h. Shea eld gee lest how egov eyes sheeted? EON II! OM olsotos. mt
Test TAT AMISS.)

Lae Mew she Noah ego
S as moth, lees thew sla eates ego 2

ValSi. seethe. less thee eat geer age
S ao. lees thee two gears ego
Owe or vets Teets ego
Never (OS TO S. 46)

A. And where did you last 4 144, 611, shot.?
(120 ogI ASA6 ammo. mos OIL.)

Privies effiee ..... (SPICIPY kW) he
Settee Ilsepttal 120.11 2
Mother Ntltel ClIals..(210SEIff StLf0) 2*
Is eehsel

la CIty Neelth costor..(tOtcloO K$. Se
Is mother pleas...36MM SEIM Go

NNW

4611111614

S. Awl oh sea eetesigemsats her PIN to Mee leer *gee teethed IN.?OS al NM MIMS. coax ag.)
Self
tweet 2
Semosae et 'sheet 1
Other (111161,1)

ELWEIEEEKIMEat.,4..
"S. N., a., $1,41 40 Te$ 1 (Aft A.0)

00 'rootlet uo 2 (CO 10 Q. 44)

If mAtt alAtOal 04 Ia0210440 TCCUSI(:

A. 40.1 /1. the 000.010

16

at, M., tom gostfloot Neat year toot'. All In .11, goold lam soy row
tooth H. I. Imsolloot oladltleo. flod coodltlee, Let .0.4111...., or

coodltlise!

istelleat 4

Igoe 1

Fele 2
aloe

42. won .cost Toot Owns? WWII You Soy Choy No 1. 0.011eat oeadltlea, de
coadltleo. Let coa4Itlea. or ins alodltleal

Ineellent 4
Seed
role 2
feet

44. Is tate. ay toot tolom yes Mostly 0. to tee Mallet? If "1/1:11tere2

N A 3$
yes. rIttoto ottlse is
Yes. City Nutt% Coate, 25
Yes. Natal sIloIs 2
las. e Owieltol ellnle 45
Vas. et se/eel S
gee. wettest plate (22141,,) 6.

IS

4$. Whoa did yow halt go to egotist? (60 !I! WS AMISS. CIAtu H(.)

tali them a slat% Op /4
4411,144. IN. Oat alt Mottle lapo 1
Sl moths. lose thee ea* vest ego $ WIC A 6 I)
See. les* them tide Teets ego
Tee sweNsecil age

Watt 7 (48 iv 4.2))

A. 15* Chet jest elogle Welt
tie:ii:Pststelee

22
et Net et voles et stilts?

S . the mole the ettemoreats tot gee to ems the demist thew,
(N WAD* NIVIDS. Oita ISO

P. Duet .0 .nt.000.0 ...la 'car (s41/001) Nark? IF .112 -: Would yes
fey great 40.1 or 50o0u0.02

Mo. doofalt lotorfer. - I 21
/cf. Interferes greet deal.. - .2
Yes. lotorferef foamotoil 1

t. Po, otoot now lo., MO. you 0000
last I.o.W.? (00 NOT It/to 04490$. (10(L4 os.)

lest the. oat ...., 1 22
00.0 1040. less MO. IWO veer* 2

Too ..000. 1e$$ Ikon Ore. year. .. -. 1
Tar.. .eon. lest tam II.* yoOrs 4
110. or more y5011 .

- 5
600.1 knew. Not our. 6

D. Me.. .0. ,..I epee foe N./9 yes .. ,,,,t (AS( 1.0
for this tr000lei No = 2 (so TO 4. 44) 2)

C. 10140 did you lest to for NOP for this trouble:
(op NOT 5U-O 4450102. 01ACti OW./

toff tkaa one Noma .90 I 34
0... soot'.. Its. thaw sll. Noma. op0 2

fix .onte$. lett Ikea Co. year Ofo )

Oft. lett Ikon too ..41r$ ago 4
Too or POI. re Orli SIP S
alee, 7

10. So you *we IP to 44,0111 just for COCO.V. .M. 'Ow. Is oothlou
botaelay you,

Sea 1 17
ale 2

SI. Now you *yet NI yomr tooth closes Vet 1

15 a 4.0.004{.e office of filnI41

Otattff N(1014:

P. Were Ate you 901 (DO NOT READ A4111402. CIRCLE ALL TNAT AMMO
(14.11/110 a. 2FICIFY NAM AND MUSS 1111.00

trivet,/ 0/M.o....Or/My 1. 25.29
Doris. aosp1tel Clinic 2

Other NalPItal CII.dc....(SFECIFY) 15
fctool

loOlospltel palleol...(2PECIFV) St,

Other (SPECIFY 6*

**sat

04001155

.NUBS NEVES
C. tad rt.* out you there (for help)?

(00 NOT READ AMIS(AS. CIRCLE NI TINT APfle.) Self 1 20-32
repent 2

School 3

Other.(666C1fg)

S2. Meet hh.*Eten do you go to the dentist (oseeIle)y
(OS NI atm ANIVESS. ctacu ott.)

we. them twice raw I 42
Telco put 2

Since .tome. 10
/Aft A.C)Ivory

yessoars
000

test thea *wiry too yout.(SPICIFO

*IF flif TAN WIC/ A VEAS:

I

(14:44 V

4)
A, Weld you 111. te Ilot 50

*Pill' mat OVA? No

O . IF WfttO 1,111(10 sot ora ss_met Now Is lt Oat you don't
M nero oft..? (SO NOT ANIIRAI. ciscu si MIT APPIX.) 44.47

Caw.t offord It I

methlog wry. tooth 4,01 bother ae 2
'freebie tattle, aefoloment 3

Stored. It Wets 4

S

C. /F 141411 um 111( re ::.11,144:::1::)4$ WIEN: Why mot?
(so os um AMOSISt. CIRCLE oihTill APPLY.)

Cmolt *fiord It

lately oP602. teeth doe's bother ms !
Tremble fettle, imieleteent
Sowed. It torte 4
1/240P Mimi)

$4. It gee hod geo deice, wield gee rotas, see deatist la clinic Sr In
. privets offlest

(11.16 1 s2
Frit/et* *nto 2
bast core



gimlet

Fa.

SS. And Alm often would Nov ily you town prtoblems itt. Ni' teeth i
IlSe covItiot. toottelehos Or blood'', lioNtilisee *hot owswow an fTON
sentimas w hardly ovoe2

v,

very often
6dostIoNe 2
Melly over

I. b Ni Wow shot catolot mettles ;a Ow tooth? (Owythlao aloof)

'7,A1

.;!

Pr;

S3

S7. is do yew Imes% yowr tooth? (se man *Amos. CIRCLE eu
Apply.)

op the sent., I 54.57
In tee evswiti
After 0016
66.6..eirttirv,

A. Now slum do yew bresti% llsoNT

1177721r

SS. ow. Tow ',meows braces or bank on yoor tooth) If "fErt 00 raw
beer troy 6551

A.

Too. so*, the now
tee. wswO 1e is Own 2
re. mover berg the (s A) )

1clgillW01411ACC2 011."01: Se 'Wow 04144 woe teeth mewl
Otroithtonimp

Too I

No 2

Mt owt 3

St

29. 606 emy of your porsnont (orenn.w) tooth boon brokm or polled owl
(are *y of your grammes tooth al661n1))

yea I. 62
66 2

A. Nom essay hove been Motes or gulled mat

F. Is1 T (of 0080 hove lwe0 flood or r.rolocwIT

62.44

64-64

71140/9.23

Fi
.1;

r"I'llr: . SPA
21 1112:121
it la.11

14
P

i46444::44347:4

I

7

1'

!El

22
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Z2 .24.4

S

;

H

I

0

Vrtg0

0 CO. Coned

(OA IACN CONDITION AN6bEllgo "y(S. (55450 ECM sAvt ClitCsCO COC 1) ASS A).c).

A) law) did you last so* o dwCtor (or Cl noveat you
ever teem doctor *bout thot)

IN 051 ANtotit omit ON P. 15.16. CISCIC 0S coot 1666 39 44.06c4i6t
THAT CONDITION.

6) Do you tole any wediction for I LEilL; Did
doctor toll you to tote It)
IN TIM1 ANSUER CNAR1 ON M. 15.16 cmcu EL 2021 FRON I.) in Section 5.

C) IF "TES'. ON : Amt whit medicine do you tell* (Cl IZill otttof. itOtttnevirt COwlittOw Or in. ww2273"--
comi 0041 Iwo mato.,

71 0190!

C

i

0A 09

2.76 :

61. la Mt post year. from lost ,ont) re Ni. Start
KIM. you had *ay 5.11051 LLI4t0IS cr injuries) No. OW 0 EituLk

yes. ENTIR KOWA 9

mt. Old you Klee to stay out of stool (wort) day or lonoer because
of (asy of these, accideat(0) IF 144: Which

Asa 6[ 660u? (46 ACCIDENT TN51 6102 OUT Of 505000 (NORM.

%Mot part of your body did yes Matt OROIC Old yeti treat nay bnase
Which)

C. 074 you lee, UW4[10.6.451 S result of Tes I 10
any of these accidets or injuries) No 2

O is did the first. socohd. third. etc.. ccideat happen)
(60 NOT WO AI65E115. CIRCLE ONC fOR LACK ACCIOCNT 1r SANE CAUSE
ANtICS TO MORE MAN OK ACCIDENT. NOTE EXACT 6,66t1 6L0N6410( coot.)

In fight

Auto occident Mile In tar
Awe ccideat. mot In car
foil or ether occident
Other (SPECIFY)

1 Ii.))

2

4

5

E. Awl whore did the first. 5.0014. third. ttc. ccident(s) hlOo0
(00 NoT 6/66 AlliWRS. CIRCLE ONE FOR Lab A0016212, If mos Mat CAE
IN t..1 PLACE. 11022 (s6ct meta 6toscsobt cw.)

In home 14-15
At School 2
In part or ploypround
In etre** 4
Other (SPECIFY)



6

fo ASK QNS. 62-66A OF GIRLS ONLY

NA.

4Zipcs.:47:n.

Xr

IF SOT, SKIP TO Q. 67

1r11-49.1t-i4-aV

-'S
Oh 04

62. Now a few questions about your menstrual periods. Novo you ttttt id mens-
truating...I mean having your periods? IF 'YES": Now old were you dun
You started? PROOF: Vero you closer to your th (ago reported)
birthday or your th (next year) birthday?

No, never men O. 00 (SKIP TO Q. 67)
Yes (ASK QNS. 63-66A)..

ENTER AGE

63. Now many days do your periods usually lest?

No. of days

64. Are your regulardo they come
at the some ties each month? Tee, regular

No, not roomier 2

65. Oo your periods cause you to: (CIRCLE TES OR NO FOR EACH)
Yee he

S. to to bed for a day or mere I
b. Stayhome but not In bed 1 2
c. Go to sick rpm*, nurse at

school or work 1 2
d. Take medicine

16-17

1t4 sro
."`7S0,4

-mq

;7.

72. If you could choose the doctor you go to for on examinat.oa, would you

Prefer doctor who Is eon. or doctor who is woman, or doesn't
it matter?

Doesn't eatter.::::: ..

73. Suppose you had your choice of doctor who takes care of teenagers and
town people only, compared to one Ma sees the .dale fam.ly- -would you

IS ....tt
prefer doctor who takes Care of young people only, or one Ho takes
care of the Male family, or wouldn't that matter very ouch?

Doctor for young people only
i

Doctor for fem:ly..x.-...-,,,,, ..... 2
Id

Mere are same queStiOnS about sleeping:

20 74. At about what tine do you usually go to bed on weekday night during the

21 iC school year? (CIRCLE EMIR P.M. OR A.M.)

22
2)

66. Would you like to tack to doctor about /anything concerning your menstrual
periods? IF 'YES.: Whet scold you iike to talk to him Mout? (s. ra.
READ ANSWERS. CIRCLE N,,LTIOT AT.)

No, don't went to talk to doctt 1 24-24
Teo, about menstrual pain 2
Teo, why pocks& are Irregular 3
Teo, about Something sloe 4

(SPECIFY)

66A. Neve you low been pregnant?

Yes....ASI A. II and G
No

IF "TES". ASR A. 0 04 C:

A. Now softy times hove rail been pregnant?

Write Number
O. Pleas. toll me whet happened (each ties yen ode. progemot).-

dld you give birth to baby mew Is still livimg, did the baby
dl aft., he re horn. we It miscarriage, on abortion, or
still birth? WRITE IN THE MINDER OF OIRTWB OF EACH KIND OEM:

Woes,

Lire baby, Still living
Sloe baby, mom Read
niscerrlepe
Abortion
Stillbirth

C. And about how old were sow Aso Sao 110t Prolnelot (R4IfIrs2 214)7

ASA EvERTONE:

67. A. About how many Ours have you been at the chnic

Enter Age

06

of Marla* mospital? 27-28

O. About haw many times have you been at the
Emergency boa of Harlem hospital? No. times 23-30

C. Nov mow tines have you stayed overnight or
longer at Harlon itsspit17 11/77:es 31-32

O. From whet you have soon or heard, whet do you Excellent t 31
think of the merlem NospItol -.would you say It Good 2
Is excellont 1.11.., or mr? Foie 3

Posr 4

C. And Wed do you think it Is (emcellent). (good),
(fair), (poor)? (PROSE rutty)

68. How May than In oil here you stored overnight or
longer In gm templtl? INCLUSE STATS IN MARISA
HOSPITAL. (MICR REPLY TO Q. 67C and if Q. 60 IP Rh thine 34-35
LESS, PROSE FOR ACCURATE REPLY)

69. And nom I'd like to know whet you think of the oodles! movies in
School. First the school doctor, would you say the care you get from
the school doctor Is smoothen add, WI, or wry

E xcellent 1

2
Far 3
Poor 4
Ilen't here

Never went 6

70. And low about this school nors--.mold you sad the car. you dot from
the school mfrs. Is excellent, ddef, tar, or ggprLo,

I 37M 1
Fel )
her 4
Don't Imo S
Never mot 6

7I. If you had veer cola, weld you rather discos posst10 you him
about your heeith with a doctor. With a nurse, or with iloweineo else?
If '102001 !Li r: VW? (N NE (5AO CATE00115. CIO= 111)

Neter I 311

Norge
Pinot (8) .......

ettor...(SPICIFY) 3

P.M.

7S. And St what tine of day do you .easily get op on weekday morning luring
the school year? (CIRCLE umiak A.m. 0R ,m,)

A.m

P.M.

76. A. Do you sleep In bedroom, limb.,
room, or some other room?

O. Now user other people sleep in
that coo...la/you?

Oedema.
Liming room 2
Other..(SPECIFV) 3

le

77. Are you bothered by bed dream or Often
nightmares? IF .11S.: Ifteld you Sometimes. 2
say often or sometimes? Mo, mover 3

76. Oo you ever have any trouble song Often
to sleep? IF ',XS.: Would you 2
say often or sometimes? Na,

79. 00 you ever have any trooble staying
asleep? W %bald yow saydm or iiours?

Oftem
Sonet2mes.,,,,,., 2
me, 3

Om 01

39

43-44

46-47

0.04
00. oo.., let's talk about eating. In 9,weral, would you say you dada tat

that yew at jest about eS mach S you need to. that yow at
httIe too moth, or that you at ouch toe nuchf---(EIALLE Olt.)

Note/node SI
Moot es each es need 2
A little too sod.
Est much too mach 4

M. WI don't sow sot emough?

Si. And weld you say sow appetite Is
L. bk. d or

Poor I S2
Vol, 2
Geed 3
Toe geed 4

82. All In .11, during any and doe do you
tot mom In snachs or more I. noels?

fat owe In snide I 5)
fat sere In solo 2
Somas mod noels about the same 3

$3. Ar you cm any kind of Weill diet noepeclI thlogs you hoe toat it are oilowatealit? IF "art Noe you ever been en anykind of diet?

Yee. epochal dlet mew 1 Vat A s 9)
Met mew. Met wad to be 2 (45K $
hoer an epochs: diet 3

IF 'tiM'NRT01"01SPECIALIILT.AtKA41:

A. IAN Mad of diet? (Si gm OM ANNUL MLLE 151.3

To Isom uplift t SS
Other health coodIttses 2
N th weight dottier hoetth

O. lamp pet )0 « It? (000T MINLA01110.

Spear 1 56
Self 1
MO dater sod self
ether (NICIFY) 4
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$4. A. On an ords day, about how messy. a. Cups of cafe, do you drink?_ 57-58
b. Cups of tea do you drink?_ 59.60
c. Classes of milk do you drink? 61-62
d. Cans of soda (pop) do you drinkt_ 6)-64
e. Classes of meter do you drink? 65-66

Oo you ever hew beer, nine or other alcoholic drinks?

Yes X

.. (GO TO Q. 85) 67
IF YES. ASK C Ash 0:

C. What do you drink? PROOF: Anything else? (DO al READ MOWERS. CIRCLE

sa, APPLY.)

Wine 2

Other alccOol...(SPECIFY), 4

O. FOR (A01 DIFFERENT ORINK. ASK:

About how rimy do you drink in a day. usually?

No. per day: Rind of drink:

IF NO MILT MOUNT. ASK: About how Reny do you hove a week. 'nosily?

No. perms*: Rind of drink:

85. 00 year tools Cigarettes? IF 'YES ": About how many
cigarettes a deg de you Onah1717aula 10? MORO
VEROATIM.

Le

as"

96. mow hard would you say it is for you to think about whet you night be doing
ten ....s from now-would you say that its very hard for you. IS it e_t_Ig
hard for you, or is it impossible for you to thlrk about what you might be
doing ten yews (mono.?

Very hard I' (ASR A) I)

Not so herd : 2

(ASK A)
*IF "VERY MUD" OR "INPOSSII1LE":
A. Sow *bout five ....n from now -weld you say It's very 4ard for you,

not so herd for you, or 19111Es for you to think about that you
might be doing am yaws freeman?

Very hard - 1 Ils

Not so herd., 2

possible

97. Of course no one knows for sure. but that ego do you guess you 111 lime to?

Teen 15-16

98. If you had your choice. whit Ate would ycn went to live to? 17 -19

is NoNgER OF YEARS AsSWERIO Di Q. 9e IS SMALLER THAN NURSER OF YEARS ON Q. 97.
1110111:

99-

You said you wont to live to_ red think you 1.1U iii. to
Whet do you mean? (Why Is that?)

Do you ewr think about dying? IF "TES": bayou think Rout It often?

No. neva,
Yes, often 2*
Yes. sometime 3

Wo. none 00 69-70 elF '1101113P' OR INNIETINES":

yes..(SP(CIFY)

Deily Number

law. I'd like to ask you few gosstIons about when you live.

lew lea, have yew lined in Ilsw York City? (00 IN AGO ANEWERS. CIRCLE
ca Olin COLUMN 86 Atha.)

IOW tong have you lined In this neighborhood? (00 MI READ MAK. CIRCLE
UllIER COLUMN 87 MOO

N. Iwo have you lived in your present Wilding?
CIRCLE ONE UMBER COLOSSI In DEL..)

86.
iow York

e. Less then one yaw
P. One. Ins than two ... 2

C. Two. less Won three years 3
d. Three, loss than five rani 4
e. Five or owe years, but not all

Sy life................
f. All oy .

;

(DO am MAO ANSWERS.

87. M.
Neighbor- Present

hood Milan

2

5
6

2

3

5
6

29. In the sw.lding where you live. how often :s the garbage collw.ted or owned?
(00 mkt UFO MUM. CIRCLE et.)

Every day. 6 times a week

Three Owes a week. every other day 2

Suite a wet, . - )

Owe ...

Other (Spcmy)

90. In the building where you I.... is there usually enough
hest in the winter two?

71-7)

9k 04

76

yes 75
mo 2

91. In the building where you Ow. is there usually enough
sot water?

Yes ........:1 76
No 2

92. NON different kind of question. In general, that sort of time are you
having these days pretty .000. or very geed time'

.71-Soiso4

Start

etc %

Mot so 90.s 9
P good ..2
Very good 3

9). And would you $01 east of the time you feel very hooey. prettleweev, or

281121811te

very happy 1 10
Pretty happy 2

Not so hooey 3

94. 110 you ever worry Most how well you're doing in school? IF "TO": Would
you say you lorry Most that wry often, or gLees?

Very often 3 11

Sometimes 2

Mo. never 1

tS. Soma people worry a tat

:hew:

skit their lives
free now and sene people don't. Weld you say

it, sf dan't fewthat ye. nervy 1lttla,

will be like five or ten years
you sorry lot about that.
worry aborirpt fat?

Worry a lot I (ASK A) 12
Worry a little 2 COX A)
D on't worry at 011 3

)F WONT "A tOVIO

A. WNW do yew worry about? (1411011t: And why do yew worry Newt that?)

1aP

srs

A. And have you Her thought about what you might die from? Yes....1w
No

IF "TES" COI At
O. Whet do you think you sight die fro.?

100. What do yew think Is the beet time in a person's II /e- -den he's child,
teenager, a young adult, when his alddla-aged or .Ann he's old?

Child 1

Teenager 2

Yews adult 3
Riddle -ogod 4
Old 5

20

21

22

101. Here's different kind of question. Most people wish that they could change
themselves In some woy. Suppe:* you could change yourself in some ways. Mow
much of yourself would you went to change- -would you went to change a tot of
things. few things, or would you not went to Champ anything about yourself?

A tot of (ASP A) 23
A few things 71

91

* (AS. A)

A. *IF '1 LOT OF TN1NEE" OR PEW TuiNIZ:°"fthinq
What at sane of the things about yourself that you .mold went to change?
(Anything else?)

it

102. wera's a question More I'd Ishe you to put down your own answers.
MUD Y01.01 SMELT. It's list of Off Ideas and thoughts people
SONet1014 have. I'd like to know how you feel about sawn of then- -
low muck you &ref or disagree .nth them. read the idra Out
hod and then you circle one of the numbers sIongside it.

Circle 4 If you strongly *are, with that idea
" 1 if you ogres. but not strongly
" 2 if you 41..yriLss-

end circle I If you difikrei StrOnity.
For owarple: Spring Is the best time of year - would you say you
Strove's soros with that, do you ogre*. do you disbgroe or do you
dIsseree strongly? (11E SURE RESPONOENT CIRCLES THE NUMBER TINT COR-
RESPONDS WITH NIS ANSWER. REPEAT ANSWERING INSTRUCTION!, UNTIL RE-
SPIRMIENT CAN FOLLOW ram POOPEALY.) Ttor. are no right or wrong
'NINO'S. Is please Just pork down how you really feel hbOht these
things.

Oka

Strongly Strongly
Agra Mwt.r,ss limiLei.

a)toirythle I try to get ahead
something or sawn. stops es 4 3 2 24

b) I certainly feel Walvis
at tidos 4 3 25

c) 'sing healthy Is mainly
matter of the my you look
after yourself 4 3 2 26

d) There is not each chance that
people will really do anything
to oohs this huts, world 4 3 2 27

el Things usually turn out for
ma the 1 wont thee to 4 3 2 28

f) At Coes I think 1 ale no
ev1 atoll 4 3 2 29

g) It's bettor to uelt s while
for good thing than to toga'
what yeoman right sway 4 2 I )0

h) I wo We to do things as tali
as Mgt Other people ay age 4 3 2 I 31

1) Ile matter hew comfy! a per-
son is, he can sow' good
doe of Illness In his 11f-
thee 4 3 2 1 32

J) hoopla like se duet heves
very IOW chine to he Simme-
red to file 4 3 2

k) hoots weld moor help
others than lookout for
their oat good 4 3 2

t) I empties can't help owe-
daring If anything 10 worth-
while mows 4 3 2 I 35

e) for sessess, good leek to
w ere toportoot than lord work 4 3 2 I 16

n) Moe pee deep right down to
Its there's mat sock person
sap de to he* free getting

Sisk 4 3 2 37

33

34
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INTERVIEWER'S OSSERvATIO6 FOR Q. 102

INTERVIEWER: 10/ MUCH DIFFICULTY 010 THE RESPONDENT SEEM TO HAVE IN
UNDERSTANDING INSTRUCTIONS FOR THIS QUESTION? (CIRCLE ONE)

Groat difficulty
Some difficulty 2

Hardly any difficulty 3

010 YOU HOVE TO REPEAT THE INSTRUCTIONS MORE THAN ONCE?
IF "YES": WOW MAW TINES?

Old not repeat
Repeated (ENTER NURSER
OF TINES) ( )

HOW MANY OF THE ITO6 WERE DIFFICULT FOR HIM TO UNDERSTAND?

Just about all
About half 2

Only one or two
(WHICH)

None 4

103. Now I want to ask you about whet you rant to be. if you could be anything
you ranted. what would you cost like to be? PROSE: What kind of lob or
career could you Ilk* most to have for your life's work? RE SURE TO PROSE
FOR SPECIFIC WORK ANO INDUSTRY.

38

39

40

..Ck;Vtl.

104. Now good do you think the chances are that you'll actually do this kind
of cork- -could you Say the chances are very mood that you'll do this work,
that the chances are not good that thin is the work you'll be doing, or
mould you say you have about a 90.50 chance of getting to do this work?

Miry goad I 42
Not good 2
50-50 chance 3

105. About horsefly people do you know
Personally who do that kind of
cork?

Dk Dc

None 0 43
One
Two 2

Three or more 3

106. Now often do you change your sand about what you want to do--do you
change your mind about that msmAtU&I, do you thong* your mind about
that only once in awhile oidon'ttOu ever change your mind about
that?

Change very often 3
Change once In a whilsw 2
Don't ever change 1

107. And loos would you feel If you could not get to do (be)

(JOS MENTIONED IN Q. 103)? Would that be a Met disappointment to
you, soma disappointment, or would you m9 be too disetopointod at all?

Great diseppointment....3
Some disappointment 2

Not too dieeppolnted 1

104. If you don't get the kind of work you went most, what possible reasons
,do you think there might be for your not getting that work? (Anything
elms?)

A. And what kind of work do you think you'll actually end up doing?

44

45

109. Young people sometimes wonder about when they'll merry, whom they'll worry- -
things like that. Do you ever think about It? IF 'ITS": Oo you think
shout that often or comet lees?

No, never think about (GO TO Q. 110) 46
?se, often te
Yes, Scsatlees..,:.. .

*IF "MEW' or 'SOMETIMES ": ASK A-0:

A. Now old would you like to be Moen you get serried? Yrs. 47.48
O . 'Ind at what age ovoid you like to have your first child? Yrs. 49-50
C. Now slum children would you like to have? 51.52
D. GIRLS ONLY: Do you expect to ftotk after you get married: Yes.,-,,1

110. Are you working at any paying Job ncm?

IF WORKING NOW.

A. Moe molly hours reek do you work?

D . What do you do? (12923. for Job and Industry.)

. , .... .....

hours

Now a different kind of question.

Iii. About how often do you have personal problem that Very often....)
meets you- -does that happen very often, does It Sometimes - 2
happen loatilw or are you hardly ever upset by a Hardly ever...3
personal problem?

112. Do you feel you have as many close friends as you'd like to have, or do
you think you would like to have more close friends?

Have as any es like to I 58
Would like to have more 2

A. About bra many close friends do you have? 59-60

53

54

55-56

57

113. Do you feel somewhat alone or apart, even among friends? 61

114. Would you say you uswolly, can do what you like, that sometimes you can do
what you like, or that you almost never can do whet you like?

Usually cSn do what like .. - .. ,,,e..1

Sometimes can do went ilke ... ASK A 62
Almost never can do what

A. *Who or what stops you from doing what you'd like? (00 NOT READ ROMPERS.
CIRCLE al THAT APPLY.)

Irother/Sister -

Grandparent.,.. ..... ...

Teacher(s),..,..

- I

Other relatIve..(SPECIFY)

Other..(SPECIFY)

15. Here are few things that young people sometimes er, concerned about.
Please tell se. for each of them. ,f you are more likely to folic. the
ideas of your friends about that thing or you are more 1,kely to folio.
your parents' Ideas about that thing.

First.-how you spend honey- -would you be more likely to follow your froeadS'
Ideas about that or to follow your parents' Ideas about that? READ ITEMS a-h.

a) Ho. you spend money

Follor
Friends

Follow

E9L9259.

2

Decide

WILL

3

Follow
Someone

I 4
b) Hcm you dress 2

2

2

3

3
3

4

4

V
c) Your helmet or hair style

,1

I

d) The time you can home at night ,)
e) When to go to the doctor I 2

3
4

f) Which doctor or where you see the
doctor --- 2

2

'-)3

3

4
4g) The kind of work you'll go Into....1

h) Hem hard you study for school 1 2
.//-

3 4

*SPECIFY PERSON

63-65

66
67

68

69
70

71

72

73

116. Would you say that you spend !EU OF your spare time alone, most of it sAit
people In your family and relatOves most of it with I or 2 friends, or salt
ii-you. spare time in (mow of 3 friends or more?

Spend most alone 74
Spend with ....' 2
Spend with 1 or 2 friends 3
Spend with 3 or core blonds 4

78/80/905

Start Ok 06
117. About bra many then a month do you do thine things?

READ a) g) and CIRCLE as CODE FOR EACH

S95, 1, 1 1 3 OR MORE

a) Go to the movies 0 1 2 3 4 5
b) Go to a Sports event D I 2 3 4 5
c) Go to a library i 2 3 4 5
d) Go to a community center. g 1 2 3 4 5
e) Go to church 0 1 2 3 4 5
f) Go to e perk 0 I 2 3 4 5
0) Go dancing 0 I 2 3 4 5

118. Are there any reefines that you reed
Just about every issue of?

IF "YES": Which magazines do yOu read?

119. During the pest oonth, have you read any book
not required for School?

*IF 'IS". Whet book! have you read?

Yes .- 1

No 2

9
10

12

13

14

15

16

4

IS

Yes I* 19

No 2
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Chapter I
No references.

Notes to Chapters

Chapter II
I. Evidence of such needs is provided by a report on a health

screening during 1968-69 of youngsters in the I.S. 201
complex, an intermediate school serving Harlem and East
Harlem. According to this report, "a problem of major signifi-
cance to a large number of young people in the community is
not reading, but serious deficiencies in vision and hearing,
deficiencies which make learning even more difficult than it
normally is." And further, "Of the 840 young people examined
in one school, 239 had physical problems...Only 50 of this
total of 239 had previously been identified by the routine
screening procedures. Still fewer had ever been seen by follow-
up clinics or been fitted with the proper prosthesis." (Wilson,
1970, p. 216)

Chapter III
1. Systematic analysis of the interrelationships among the three

dimensions is now underway.
2. Selected findings from the medical examination of adolescents

have already been made part of the final report of the Harlem
Alliance for Comprehensive Health Planning to the New
York City Mayor's Task Force on Comprehensive Health
Planning, which was submitted on September 30, 1971.

3. Interviewers were recruited through employment and social
service agencies, civic groups, churches, and housing projects.
as well as from other survey research organizations. Special
efforts were directed at recruiting inside the Harlem commu-
nity.

4. Read according to standards of Greulich and Pyle (1959).
5. Dr. Naomi Richman, medical consultant to the project at the

time, was responsible for developing the examination protocol
and training a special staff at Harlem Hospital. An instruction
manual was prepared and is available upon request, along
with the medical protocol.

6. All procedures in this study, interview and examination, were
reviewed and approved by a faculty committee of the
Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons to
insure that adequate safeguards were included for protecting
the rights of human subjects and that appropriate steps were
taken to secure informed parental consent where respondents
were minors.

7. Some of the HES procedures were experimental, served dif-
ferent objectives, and seemed unsuitable for adolescents in
Harlem. In Harlem certain procedures were added which were
considered particularly important for screening this popula-
tion, e.g., the Tine tuberculin test and blood analysis for
sickling.

8.1n all, 596 school records were abstracted at 92 different
schools in New York City. (The most important reason for
noncompletion, accounting for about 75 per cent of the in-
completed cases, was failure to locate the records at desig-
nated schools.) No school refused to cooperate; essential to ob-
taining this cooperation was the signed parental consent for
exchange of school information. In one case, obtaining coop-
eration from an experimental, community-controlled school
required an hour's appearance before a regularly scheduled
meeting of the community board for that school.

9. According to the 1970 Census figures for Central Harlem,
there is almost perfect parity between 12-15 year old boys and
girls and between the 12-13 and 14-15 year old groups. There
is thus a small variation between the sample listed from the
Community Survey and the current parameters of the uni-
verse.
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Chapter IV

I. Additional analyses that bear on this question are currently
underway, e.g., whether those who failed to appear for ex-
amination presented more or fewer health problems than
those who were examined.

Chapter V

I. In this and the chapters that follow, only selected data have
been presented in tabular form. A complete set of data tables
is available upon request. Estimates of sampling error have
been prepared and appear in APPENDIX C, the narrative
description of the findings. APPENDIX D lists their percent-
age equivalents.

2. It is important to remember that findings from the medical ex-
amination do not represent the identical population as the in-
terviewed but only four-fifths of them.

3. Because this was a diagnostic examination designed primarily
to serve as a basis for referrals to further care, no reliability
checks were made on physician's diagnoses, such as separate
examinations of the same youngsters by two different
physicians. Variability among doctors was observed, for ex-
ample, in the average number of medical problems noted.

4. Acne was graded from A Manual of Dermatology by Donald
M. Pillsbury (1942).

5. It is important to recall the distinctions between the way the
data in Harlem were collected and the methods of the national
health survey. These are self-reported estimates; the latter
were reported by an adult for the child.

6. To be sure, an unweighted count of the number of health
problems considered significant by examining physicians must
be regarded as an approximate index of health, since not all of
the observed conditions are equally serious.

7. Some of the sex differences in number of conditions are likely
to be a result of inter-physician variability. In the first study
year, one male physician examined two-thirds of the boys and
he noted substantially fewer medically significant problems
than two other physicians did with the young men they exam-
ined (two-thirds fewer). In the second study ycar boys were
more evenly distributed among the physicians; this time this
same physician noted only slightly fewer conditions than the
other two physicians averaged together. The number of signif-
icant medical conditions noted in the second study year has
the following distribution:

Boys Girls
(119) (92)

Ages: 12-13 years 1.07 1.02
14-15 years 1.36 1.40
16-17 years 1.57 1.78

Chapter VI

1. The overall proportion of 36 per cent included four per cent
who reported that their glasses were lost.

2. Among those whose menstrual periods had begun; 17 per cent
of the 12-15 year old girls reported no menstrual cycle.

Chapter VII

1. This may be compared with findings from a survey of atti-
tudes regarding drug abuse in New York State, which was
conducted in 1968 with a sample of New York State residents
13 years of age or older for the state's Narcotic Addiction



Control Commission. According to that survey, drug use was
perceived as the second ranking neighborhood problem by
Negroes of all ages in New York City (it was mentioned by 59
per centsecond only to burglary); among respondents 13 to
16 years of age in New York Citywhite and Negroes com-
bined-56 per cent perceived drug use as a major neigh-
borhood problem (for this age group it took priority over
other problems). Drug use was mentioned as a neighborhood
problem almost three times as often by Negroes as by whites
(Glaser and Snow, 1969).

2. According to information obtained from school records, one
respondent, a 15 year old girl, died from an overdose of heroin
in 1969.

3. The question was not asked directly, because that might have
elicited a socially desirable reply. Instead, youngsters were
asked their usual bedtime and rising time on weekdays, and
the number of hours elapsed was computed from these reports.

Chapter VIII

I. These findings may well reflect conditions pertaining in
Harlem during and prior to the period of the study (1968 -70);
it is possible that recent developments in the delivery of health
caree.g., the opening of a new Harlem Hospital building
and other innovationsmay change the patterns of utilization
reported here.

2. Aside from other differences, the Harlem data are self-
reported, that from NHS reported for the youngster by an
adult member of the household.

3. Youngsters were not asked if they wanted to consult
physicians about these problems, only if they had consulted
them. Therefore, these are not a fully appropriate (i.e., valid)
indicator of unmet needs for medical care.

Chapter IX

I. This may be stated more succinctly: U = : (av, at) where U
represents utilization, av represents availability and at repre-
sents attitude. Utilization is expressed as a function (f) of
availability of medical services and attitudes relating to them.
Each of these components in turn might be specified further.
This formulation is proposed as a means of clarifying issues;
no attempt has been made to quantify it.

2. Adolescents' ratings of Harlem Hospital was almost identical
to the ratings given in 1967-68 and 1968-69 by adults in the
community household sample survey from which this sample
was drawn.

3. There was a suggestive age difference on this question: among
the older teenagers, the 16-17 year olds, more of both sexes
stated a preference for a physician for young people: 49 per
cent of the girls and 35 per cent of the boys.

4. With age, girls' preference for a nurse declined and for a
physician increased.

5.The examination lasted 2.3 hours and was staffed by three
physicians, three nurses, a radiologist, a dentist and a dental
assistant, an X-ray technician, two laboratory technicians,
three nurses aides, a medical consultant and an administrative
coordinator. Each session was organized to handle an average
of twelve young people, with the flow of youngsters moving
from one procedure to another supervised by a nurse and a
physician coordinator so that waiting time at any point in the
examination was held to a minimum.

6. At the conclusion of the second study year the examining staff'
also completed self-administered questionnaires which sought
their reactions to the experience of examining adolescents and
their recommendations for future adolescent services. The
same types of behavior mentioned favorably by the examinees
were recommended by the examining staff as important at-
tributes of medical personnel who treat adolescents.

7. Staff reactions also suggested that the blood test should be
explained ahead of time, especially its significance for iden-
tifying sickle cell anemia, the importance of which the com-
munity has become aware. The staff made recommendations

about advance preparation or orientation of the youths before
the examination and greater emphasis during the examination
on health education which could follow naturally from the ad-
olescents' interest in their physical well-being.

Chapter X

1, This assumes, of course, that the care being rendered was ade-
quate, This relationship can be expressed by the formulation:
Nc = Ppr - U, where Nc represents need for care, Pp, , the
prevalence of health problems and U, utilization. The compo-
nents of utilization were discussed in the preceding chapter; as
noted there, such formulations as this are Intended to clarify
issues and no attempt has been made yet to quantify them
from the data.

2. The relevant ratios are ,09 to .76 among all 12-15 year olds,
.08 to .69 for boys and .11 to .85 for girls.

Chapter XI

1. Consistent with the idea of selection bias were findings that,
on interview, 16-17 year olds were more likely than younger
adolescents to consider themselves healthier than their peers.
On the other hand, they did report more health problems than
their younger counterparts. Also, since participation in exami-
nation was lower among older boys than girls, one might ex-
pect the older boys who came to the examination to present
more medical problems than the girls. But the reverse was ac-
tually true. Unless the medical disadvantage of older girls rela-
tive to boys is even greater than what was observed here, this
would be a counter-indication of selection bias.

2. This was recorded on a separate page which was removed
before the record was put into the hospital files.

3. The less satisfactory arrangements that older boys had for
their medical care may be reflected in their better than
average performance in keeping the referral appointments rec-
ommended for them at the medical examination: 62 per cent
of the 16-17 year old boys kept their follow-up appointments
at Harlem Hospital compared to 42 per cent of the younger
boys, There was no comparable increase among the older
girls.

Chapter XII

I. Since this seemed a high frequency of unsatisfactory ratings, a
check was made to see whether these findings could be
resulting from dentists' "bias," i.e., a tendency for one dentist
generally to judge the condition of the teeth more critically
than another might. The ratings from the two study years,
with different dentists conducting examinations, were com-
pared. Although ratings in the second year were poorer than
in the first, in both years ratings of "fair" and "poor" outnum-
bered "excellent" and "good"; also, proportionately more boys
received "fair" and "poor" ratings than girls in each of the
study years. Thus, the high frequency of unsatisfactory dental
ratings did not appear to be simply an artifact of the examina-
tion procedure (Table X11-1).

2. Among 6-11 year old children nationwide, a similar disadvan-
tage was observed for Negro boys relative to Negro girls in the
number of DMF (decayed, missing or filled) among perma-
nent teeth; this runs counter to the difference for white
children (National Center for Health Statistics, 1971b).

3. Harlem Hospital does not provide regular dental services;
only oral surgery is available. Thus the higher use of private
dentists is undoubtedly due to the nonavailability of dental
services from other sources, such as clinics.

4. This hypothesis will be tested by comparing the interview
reports of utilization behavior in the examined and nonex-
amined samples.

Chapter XIII

I. At the time the project began, there was no other place in
Harlem where the examinations could have been done. But
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II

recent innovations in the organization of community health
services outside of hospitals may present attractive alternative
arrangements for such examinationsin Harlem and else-
where as well.

2. The medical staff, in turn, reported that they had gained new
awareness of the responsiveness of young people to medical
care.

Appendix B

I. Conducted for three years (1967-70) by the Harlem Hospital
Center Department of Patient Care and Program Evaluation,
headed by Professor Jack Elinson. The Community Health
Survey is directed by Ms. Patricia Collette.

2. Households in the first monthly subsample were used for pre-
testing the procedures in the adolescent health study; thus, the
first year of the adolescent study included monthly subsamples
2-13, the second year monthly subsamples 14-25.

3. The original sample listing for this project was done by hand
directly from the files of the larger Harlem survey. As a safe-
guard against error in listing, when sample data from the
larger survey became available on machine printouts, the
handlisting was checked against the processed data; any cases
which fell within the appropriate birthdates and had been
missed earlier were then added to the lists. A small number of
youngsters (25) were subsequently dropped from the sample
because their ages were found to be beyond the limits set for
this study.

4. The community survey had a completion rate of interviewing
in occupied housing units in Central Harlem of 75 per cent
during the first year (1967.68) and 70 per cent during the sec-
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and year (1968-69). These completions provided the universe
from which the sample for the adolescent project was drawn.
Whether the households which were missed in the larger com-
munity survey might have presented more adolescent health
problems than the successfully contacted households is conjec-
tural, There is reason to believe that there were relatively
fewer adolescents in the missed households because failure to
complete an interview in that survey was more likely to be due
to finding no one at home after numerous visits rather than to
refusal. It seems likely for at least two reasons that the overall
participation rate in the larger community survey did not af-
fect proportionately the listing for the adolescent sample. Ad-
olescents usually live in larger households, where there is a
greater probability of finding someone home. Additionally,
comparing the sex and marital status characteristics in the in-
terviewed sample, there are indications that the larger sample
may underrepresent men not living with their spouses. This is
similar to the Census experience, which is that black men
under age 35 are more likely to be undercounted than anyone
else. For these reasons the rate of completion in the communi-
ty survey can be assumed to be greater in households with ad-
olescents than in some others.

5. Analysis has concentrated on this part of the sample because
they are represented in sufficient numbers to draw reliable in-
ferences. (See Appendix C for discussion of confidence limits.)
The number of Spanish background youth was too small for
separate analysis; the totals including these youth do not
change much from those presented for black youth only. The
16-17 year old youths, included in only the second study year,
are analyzed separately in Chapter XI for what they suggest
about age trends in adolescence.


